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Ltnohiubo, Va., De» 23,-The following LAnT caMPBBI.L’8 rArXjrfllA±To\Mrm- JwmniuhMcAulig. wsjMfrely vie* WAXES VP. Mroket to-d»y and work yow w»y through
tr CMEATllS A ORXAT*iel>8ATIOiriirl cnltnof extraoR,inary occurrence IUE OEl/EBALTO QirSRriAnKCX I The service, were heH at lK»i»ry ■ C^hw ■ V    ------- the throng to Britton B**’. stalk, where

MJfQLASV. I liste tost been received : A young giri named —»,, —-4» J dral, which was dipped in mournlOK, Rev. ^ Test càse M be W*«o—FrevlaHol there is on exhibition a collection of pheasants,
- ................. .... . Taylor, 15 yea** of age, Uvmg near Grayson ^ H ^ly-uidy Betler SympatMies Father Heenan officiating. Tÿe »*®r™enj n Mealeipâl L*ws-Tbc CWei of FoMee hares and rabbits, shipped iri«ii Yorkshire y

Wm iW *erely-m*e« à. Chancelier »f Sulphur Springe, Grayvon. County, we. wltB lord Coll.1. Wlfo-A Fruur-l took place i» the Catholic cefitetety at Boclt Addrarofca Mrety Wee and Cab •*»««. Mr. Joeepb Cruet of Driâti to Mr. JtiwttoV
I'lciirftfrK * raalllon In Whit* ■« engaged to merry an Englishman . TafteeTCeenneUM. , *> »«/•»» , Bag. ■ : ,  t , , I " Dick The SdciétT for ~the Suppression of Vice, deraero, ol the Albion Hotel The phrtman^
Displayed Barked AMIIty-^^f*»"] named Rjjdd, ':1_LÏÏ LoNBON, Dec. >63.-The À/aèactMtîet. .t^^^lLiSjS^^Ahralmin which has foin dormant for some time, has are beatitifcs, with their be*"1'™
yMs«t»m.pirï»lk* . , îïîJ^pATmîd^when girl chStged her Butler in refusing to testify it Aft WftBÛ was sent ly^” fiercer He ar,,u«ed .well and taken up cudgels on behalf black plumage; and

London, Dec. a$.-*hw««gnatSm ef Lori TbeSish- dis«ee om»,s «iU n*«tfnl topiorf «««««-* SSSoSgTei* month», of the Carriage Driven,’ Protective Amocia- prient an a,Usance «dculated tocause ___

HSEEiEiB a^^Sses, for the army and navy as piefiared, i J» tlll^W^reti‘e'ju|ddB1nsisted that Campbell wrote to him as (ojlows: “Dw ^ •Central’Labor Union condemns the ap- «*«*,1 eabe itt the city, and thirty-six livery «hot on the estât,» of £ord Middleton of , “What about Mr. Mannings cell
% ministers of those respective Jepartme^ Je uke'place Aen* SI,«Refused to Cental' Bntler-Xob wàyfcmember that kr. ^ntroent of Mr. Freed, oMbt «peçUtor, a» ^ trt)able,lee in the fact that the Birdwdl^Mr. Wtm, Todmj SUjethmge frfe.r Mr. BUi„r’ .,
T i. believed, indicate that ‘he minify is insistai,at she ^ m mypw»nw „ hianSeepgnp-ed for rmember«thrfcyal Lafor^mm^rnm by anddrivers for the lïvorv subies W«r, 3 ïïïÆ-To Mannmg h” P°‘“"ely ’

opinion.that war is imminent. It 1* the mten mllst keepher promise « gofo prisoh. The your own cuvenience that you should be ex- the Dominion government, BJffo work harder on Sunday than any ^ Mf-J^hn Uu-« ^ A, name.". . ..
, tion of the Government to soon inaugurate ex- {rigiltened girl finally-consented andtheoere- ^ regard to the caseno^rpending. Yon WJP^hy** ** rfX workup other The Drivers’ Association maim HoWe^TwiildUide muvng his Yorkshire “That settles it, then,’ said Hie Yor'd. , J

tensive naval and miliUty prepamtionf witfc ninny */^tw^T^unneoemry u you intends to g*g? S^^ÏSS»'*tart»-'» uin, that only W«t of nec««t, ehodd be S magnificent prise “Yeh that Wttlee it fx-sUivcly.’’
* a view to making its inflSi.ec felt <■ the com “ “SgWLd ap^ar /n per«m M the ^hh -îl&» & .thfo eeoPy of b not steem pur=ha«=d.t,y.h,m frmi, thp Grofk o Be535êë~ , .
' tinent. tetZ-Mx^mce the f«U.eaked ^7 Th,s !as obviuuTyTirabl. in the m- thi^ad-tion be sent » Sir John Mac- JU OnUjb .Utnte. uy^ to* ^ j,jOife* gjT The W^d was ammid the -^P «own

tereet of year own character that nothing, donald Canadians ot/hi* city lately 1 worldly Jabot, business or work of his ordinerr j V ■ ^ jïÿtUu Mr. Ailhue; Mr. Dun streets a good deal lest oight, mid*» ?
Ancient «eelllsh Weapena A series «r further could then have been urge* upon you, n JànizSTmler the «me ofti Socieide St. calhngonSundav woik^ ^ combe; Mrs South ; Mr. Win. Houston: Mr. the questions asked about Mr lMaihe

drawings by the lale Anmes and it is therefore with profound amMement j7an Bmitiste de Hamilton1, T&t OTehihg pre- wwto<* •A*25i“e$^veraE, cafif ^ Quest ^Mr Josepihftoat i MK Jplk" Cr• to run for the mayoralty, hew
JT.S.A.. lypnwloeed fo _e»foeV«?. *a^3,i. that I now learn you have changedthu. mten- ^ their chaplain. Her. RM; Caere, with Uw No 7 Mçbpn 38, govern K Mr. Robinson ; Lord M”ri!«ton., Mf»_8«t , awlre thnt j. WM true, but many had h«rd of
î^r Jggs T“^±gtSISial!V»rAfon tion. You must fcnow that your failure tbhp- . fine of (uraf » beaatifotAÿxmd and an vtd«e that I» dnv«. ol,t>catchall »^ay „ terby, Moulton ; Mr. Simon B^Uy’ ‘ ™»or in the chils, hr.Uh and public m-
•Mbè IMiriml ■«****• ,ff pyar *t the tnal will intitc^ m<m8troW inj address 1^urecogmtion of Municipal bÿUw Nâ 8, section 17, governing Aid. W1^‘”F’tSexerley ’ * sorte. A good dual of interest wus centeibd
Kill Mten neb- Briny loll*, h«ir»«r#eeo, B45, tice u»xm mo aud put me to ojeruel ond «n Frank Dolan, a voung BpwjJ&ojn Car that “no such owner so Anna», Scotland._______ ------------- in the announcement, and many were the

TBB K. U -------- my enemies and yours, from ‘h® JÏÏ3B£w5î ^ that place, HecameT^HT^steodayroorn- «JW* Itvd^Taracter or woman of . Crookcd llllnels hremmer Pell»*ed to against Mayor Howland. Like
Preseul Prletlen Will be Kcmeved and of your h^ing eellednpcm me m I^ed^hn • in(, a„d triodto sell the hors^ovanons„(ier. will be seen,” said A trooked^n^^D tile’diroctbries, they wore classed aboutth*».

^j^ssrssxs^ ^s^’s'SsjS&tri ^spSaLsa trsyia’tas'aawfvs rirT± T&x-Jtttzs$t$s.-,
ci5™A™ ^is. s— u sKSttassi» “ i*.»Sl artssaerf ïîvsri üSVS iUSS,»-»--»»*».-» *»;
knights of Labor, had a long conference yes- a gentleman and a soldier. Hoping •°9°.«aleep in a saloon tliere, and wjjm lie woke up “;''t”Va committee to cooperate with the •„ rr- i uit_ Tim eitv detective was acooin- would stand no show, .while a fe^ were < er
terday with Pastor Bading, President of the that yon have resumed Inf was on the tiorsdTe bhckjp foe madto ^ P<J ^ ^ towards accomplisliu^ this object 111 r v 1?l J on„ of P,„lWlotik tgin that he would make a fool of Himself,
Wisconsin Synod of the Lutheran Clmroh, ssid intention to apfiear in person, I temam, you Hamilton. Then he W WM A'^hettiBe will be made at osi’ce under tl(e punfed by C. E. Flyn ., _ AtK2w One gentleman said a strong detmtslion el
the President df the Lutheran Theological trthy—-. - becaose Mr. B«rt ' woiW^jUpbestote t he stlttiw • Mr. Alex Mkcnabb has men. Howard wse • * „/ the WO T U had waited on Mrk. BlAin lie*

EBSHEESs £f$#s^MÉ ggrtssM
À snmmarv of the result of the (inference November, andm reply I can oldy been given _to him la Beu < ^wjges by^hj whom the action will be taken) A lwiS«d over S1W0 of thefbm’» money. He agsiust Mr. BUin oypnemg Mr. Howland,

will be forwarded by Mr. WijkVnsto .General my resolutum of not afipearmg in evidmioe at Prisoner was reminded for furthe interewing qneetie» which time ufotfo algo took a gold watch belonging to oue of the *«.« „„ Blaln"s CendtSKlhre.

fef2>s-8:-titer.As- stt@ss,.sr4sreg %«^*s4sks»~..’ ataa»sss*S3*
tit ^induce workingmen, mMfoe more ,■» ÆSg|j>

and the ordarAl Knight* of Labor will be re- my husband to apijear and gne evidWice on (iwtekeeper William Cr, ss wreserved ploymcnt ofcabs, coupes, etc., on Sundays, It h a™ not consent to retain to the United was in the field and the mpre the workingmç
ffiferœœr gSS£?*?-***'« “vaï‘ ta“to

S* and Tîia^tone a\»Lïï ___________ —____ w “What ha. he specially done fo justify yov.r
*iKM wh« humanoid isimpo»^^ _ ^ Th. folVgat. wm pfot|^ to beoom. bMIt^^wahin^* k^w,^ “G^hën^a reTnlt of the great railway :

A Merchant bhet Ik-ml While Befog Driven “EuZAMTH BcfMA ------------------ Ig~::~.._- _* epectlve of tho legal necessity for so doln^ hae ihr PmI D*ee- , ------ ittike a bill was introduced putting all the

s. «.«ne.mn.bYênn.
mflrrknt of Stockbridcs, came to Atlanta on _. “ M : «trlker» * ” —---------------- —*   to the nMosaity ofdolng all In their power to a Depresenlallvr Mcrtlng eP Leernrd ■ of labor that he alienated several of hiafrieuda.
merchmit of Stock mge, A relleemnu Who T®‘"‘e Sfrllters wteuVIEW WITH pfitirBLL. prevent an infringement ofthe law governing i»l«-«s, the Srheme- This was the first battle organized labor
Tuesday snd ordered a large supply « g Frees • Car Badly Beaten. -------- the employment of wunday labor, A renresentativo meetiog of those interested ( ht on the floor of Parliament
He took the midnight _ tram and 9‘*r New Yobk. Dec. 23.—Eleven of the branches The “Plan ef faatpalga" Cai Be Declared ____ »... „■> .... .J~«au-s in the proposed College of FVeceptore was and David Blain, aided by ^LArtB”[,
“EEEE# ¥^Sr~rErB —sscsss EHEBpSEsi

_ „ WMTarë~Bartlaglea. with TomRs sitting dead in the buggy beside fused t6 agree to the demands of the men as Euston-souare Hotel and mostiR suite ng armJeAf«r the planting of a Christmas Mr. R. W. Dorn was Secretary. The differ- M Howlalld 0„ the contrary ptofewl
The eaeea Favannart gi hi„ Hi* story is that a. they were pwinig «et forth in an agreement submitted by a com- from the eflecto A his recentWlness. In en . au thetiiKÜwbf MmbaiMmg. Santa Clans eut feature of tl.e scheme were discussed and muotl> and is reedy probably now to ntiwle -

London, Dec. 23--"L**d he through i ’dense woods some one flr^ from n,itter of the men. President Lewis says that Li i ^«y he said that tfo Government, „gU Amve at8 o^lbclt to-riight snd distribute j improvement* mbdé. Another meet- the labor interest, but his support is skin
etum to London immediately and until he T(m first fir* missed, when the horse though the Knights, of Labor violated thé ^ Randolph CÉlfrchiU had re- gifts. The authorities hope that *®’el“.7heldnext week Tlio-e present eep. Just after, hi. election he «Imitted

, arrives tlie Marquis of Salisbury will remain whi„ped up. A «cxind and third foot Qf last spring, the company has yiw that urn a» ^W to think of all fnerrf. interested in the Hospital will be «Iff will be held next weeg. x u-« l V- united effurt 0f the labor unmus
JZJLnl It is thought improbable that Lord was Sred.both strilon;- Too.nl». in the heck. ^aintained good faith with it. mem AbouVS mgned, would have emmetl^fWW to tn^n were; Pnnc.psl Urorge Ourson ,A U. U him hia bif .majonty, but for'the tast
quiescent. « is tnong p Cham- There are many conflicting reports as to the ()’clock twenty-five of the old drivers and eon- than coercing Ireland. D Bpnld “are to i re -------------- College, Rector Archibald McMurohy, G. E. Llie m,mth», aud more a d mo.e all the time,

Ê Hartington will accept ti e ' mroetratora of the deed and tlie cause. A ductors returned to work without solicitation atnlggie for existence. “TTm;OovernliieTit, peer fer the P^r or 81. John s Ward T. F. Manly, Wilbur Orint Peter j, i,,cluiaied by bta friwids on evey platform
I tiHsin «a » myyitr<rffo,P|mTOfole»d|»w Wilson >>a. been arrested and ffoJU the comp my. By 9 a. m. about f dozen “wonld l^vej^eennnhkejy Aii Piper wiHdirtribnte 2000 lbs. of roast g}RPj^.|^a a^> N.i! MeEriforan et Toronto thTObgho«t itÏÏ- country that it was Mr; How-

object to hi6 so doing. On , . fcv charged with the crime. It is (earedWilaon yere nmimig. . , to apply coercive / w *“5 ieef ainpog the1w*>r of St. Johns Ward at Qyiiegjfrte juAitiüt*»« Proi. Clarke, Prof land's temperance sentiments fch t elected

rSBsiSSasfiiis ■¥E3a£' sswaays‘

! -'-tr-irüs!. w„. syrss.,sis^r4&bs
i srjf*frar»-i:.J»:sgsaA-tfBSKpjSSaen^gy^a-.-w*^rgsæssæsxg

àæJLü&é SBErBE

^p^irediv^en^H. decision J ^^ut f, o.iock foi^moromg^^ gfojjfo. tfrgSggk X SW-SS?*» î-7y^7w*hÆ ;

- to the Times w considered a breach of faith. fornrffo the^hou ^ ^ ^ he ^llceroan finally took .Wter m a ^,mrN% W T-C^.reet, Br .**■ TV' idng7eonme formed the vote into a solid or-
,He .'fi'1 •r^’ie^.v *‘V‘ drUg ,t0re----------------------------------- ' v^ex™M bM tenant farms».” TH„ MBAL BTATB KXCHABGB. *
for the murder as jealousy. open till * .•«•!•«* M-nlgM. Leader Lane »CT "" --------------------------------- -

Dry deeds l empeny. ___ England Threelens Tnrkey..
Du ‘2*.—It is reported
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OPPOSE MR. MOU'IAXD.

He Makes Fp MB *l«d »» »■*
-MeW Mm Aenennermeul W«* BBW , 
by. Those Who Heard B—A WorUIng 
man’s Opiates, ef Hr. Main’s «foneea.

At A80 lee* evening The World asked Mr. ’ 
David Biein if be had m*de up toe muid b» 

Mr. Howland for the nmyoinity for
,.q ,.!i •

ont, VI .Hive 
am going to
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RONT, were’S Orarcklll Was a pkliral LradeK.
M “London, Dec. 23.-The Times say. it is pos- 

1 I m £ eible for Lord Salisbury to go on with an Ad- 
*1118 ministration constructed on the lines of the 
Mil present one, but without Lord Ba»do ph 
ln| Churchill’s aid. Lord Randolph Overchill
1 ■' was much more than Chincellor of the Ex-

. chequer-he was leader of the House of Com- 
P meus, and the sutumn sessiop showed that, 

whatever may be his quality as a financier, he 
If lias in a high degree the gift of managing man, ill and especially of guiding a loosely organized
■ : and imprenionable popular assembly. No 
m " statesman who does not possess that gift can
■ lead the House of Common, to •“TiJXffi' 

wMfot and unloss the Hoos© is skilfully wtlj
■■ even » gr-’at and loyal majority will not avail

TtTieACwiawvativetAs»ooiation in Lord Ran
dolph Churchill’s constituency is arrangnij 
for the appointment of a committee to ca 
upon Lord Randolph and demand of him an 

Î explanation of his conduct. An informal meet- 
I ing of Qladstonians was held at the National 
| Liberal Club to-night. There was much re 
T joicirig over the pfoepective breaking np of
| the Conservative-Unionists ooalition and the 

hope was expressed that the gradual rap- 
prœbement of the Churchill-Chamberlain al
liance to the Gladstoniana will reeiüt m the 

U overthrow of tile Government.
The Mews I* Deblln.

W Dublin, Dec. 28.—The resignation of I^ord
■ ChurchiU was proclaimed through the streets
■ ' of Dublin this morning by a bell man. Tbe 

• populace showed enthusiasm over the news.
■ I A Llmerlrlt Estimate.

Dublin, Dec. 23.-The Mayor of Limerick, 
i presideng at a meeting of the Irish National 
I League to-night, said the resignation of Lord

i I iOut.
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STREET CAR TIE-UP IX BROOKZXX.

A Pelleemak Who Tries to Mrt ve Striker» 
From a Car Badly Beaten.

NewYobk. Dec. 23.—

5
lignment direct from
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DISPLA Y. »

ÜTCBERS, I

EHCE MARKET. -tf ' 4
lit and Friday night.

ALL, g*“Then'you think Howland may be bad1y |

'"“Yes, so far as workingmen are concerned. 
A Change of Ipsh than 960 votes will leave hrm 
behind, and I think that more fobh doubli 
hat number have changed their mind.

Comments ef tbe Free*.
London, Dec. 23.-Tlie St Jaasro’ Garotte 

■ays if financial reasons explain Lord Ran- 
i dolph ChurchiU’s resignation from the Cabinet 
E there is nothing to be said except that there is 

aot much to be deplored, but if the local gov- 
. . eminent bill was the cause then the Govem-

foent has grievously erred. ................
The Echo say» it believes Churchill s resig

nation was due to essential divergence ot 
J opinion with the rest of the Cabinet.

i „aiTsS’ TJtr.ssart 
s feïïrri *rX‘wS î^-

without exciting exasjieration.
The Globe says it would be difficult for the 

warmest admirers of Lord Churchi 1 to vindi
cate bis step. . .. ...

The Pall Mall Gazette declares that it will 
be impossible for Lord Salisbury to govern 
unless Lord Hartington steps into the breach. 
It save it is impossible to conceive of any 
hvnotnesis upon which Loid Hartington 

1 toiîS defend, morally or politicly, a refusal 
to accept tie post which Lord Randolph 

.^Churchill lias vacated. The Queen sent her 
private secretary to London to-day with a 

„ message for Lord Salisbury.____ ’

umile mi per. arllNileolly bound In elolh. il ^"’••owdelîblrnle eplnfon I. «-*•«

llainsen A «’•* _________

Tfc* Bemlolea’e PU*e foselee.
Tbe prettiest pieno parlor in the city Ins 

warerooim* of the
cause

The Meets Hected Alter • Ceepte 1 
; Meet» ef Balletlnc.

The recently organized Real Estate Ex
change™* *t «h* Hossin House last night Kmg-strwt west.
and devoted itself astiducusly to the election di,piayed in the selection of cartel, wall ____
of its officers. There waa evidently a desire ,,aper, draperies, etc.', 'wad ‘he .geiit, Mr. A Enroll H
tm the part of certain members to secure » .Irieph Ruse is jn.Uy proud, Tko walls and At 7.80 last night Policeman Walhi.e found

sriSsar.-issmember, Who waa nominated, was requested ^ uprigbt pümoe’ 'in S«o DbUdAgu. streets. He : was unable to ««1^*
, urnitoniT to withdraw, but he flatly re- Madagascar and South Amwidw mahogany: Bruce had )u»t lieen thrown out of King »

to get that/and sueeeeding ballot» made it ‘ ^u,raviugs and buns of thtgrent give an account of himself, he being very ill. =

ssaGSÿsM" ü“ 35 æzzz-stvs&L A aagsajaeau? -
ances warranted the belfef that the ballot-box ^ asrfnl preocnl» having remivined in hi* house for ferar niglita
WM stuffed, and a reqneet by one of the ecru- cbrlalmas week. Come tf'aqd paid his way, to acquaint the M^yor of
tiheers for the appointment of another in his unfreOilchati * to., eer. Wedge and Wll oonditiuu and eet'aBl «der for his admis-
miner- tliese gentlemen were elected : ton-nye. ________ .—---- :---- ' — —’ Hion to the lioepital without throwing the
P President, J. P. Clark; Viro-Presidmits, a Double 6a»e — man into tlie street.

K'S5ftrA*y£5i:
smxæ-sEms asKSïs».-

£4gsa. «. *. «m* — ,, ita5‘«assi -.»
° MzTortt Poueher called at.tention tojhe WB aot** is that of J. 8. Grant ft Oo, 492 Queen
f,mtthatMthen^t meeting of the Lo«l pog™re fld.« them. The I.i-Qm.r w*,t. A finer «lection of good», of bette r

u^d fol E,™ K ___________ quality end marked », a to«« pH™, «.cot
to have tfoSwtipwed I'jeasure, investigaUd «.rl.lmes Neve,lies .1 the he found in the“‘«wfo^k^ywe'Hw
„ tW wonH largely affect their interrots. „„„t, Michael A Co., ror. tuadindgeef fowcUse ol gouae,
That, was a strange law km «aid wkich baa lipt i Willou-ove. 2151 v.*-bpy fch«A. te P t wif* He
, «j™- bden decided, wherein a tenant ---------- --------------- ------- r tovron. Every hfo wUl wde fee
succeeded in evading the payment of water Ckrlstma. Street far Service. perhaps his mtended coelwi* e«ne k nd of
rateeTontbe groolld that under hi. lroro his Superintendent Franklin yesterday wd he * Xn.ro prsTOBt *■*>
landlord W* bound to famish bmi with a au^ hld arranged for haH all hour additional street e.rgant,' JT^trsiaioMBb satchel
}umifoedtto^<f«=‘i”"-'i'‘Un«ro»»ryaWli- car service tonight and to^«Mi'à^Twv- -t'l.va ant of urefol atai fancy
ince, as nevertheless tbe case was Qj«n ^cSck, iU the last good, to eboOnr h*..-;

I decided agamst him. Poncher m for ParUale and Nbrth Thronto leave Li»f* DrMrc.
Mr. Bowdeii remarked Mr. ronche çrs Y Greets. The last Brockton Pkhxh Dec. 23.—The Franciscan fnars have

g maroano.,......------ '‘“‘^Ï^LTShSSSSe'w&r in Toronto, car w tim«l to start from that iorfier at 11A5. deoUred'nnd«r oath diet the AbbeLieatd»-
Cay evening. The^ crime was proven and nuvKcbjhi|? Thmqeon agreed with Mr On all the other route, there will be a close li|w|ul>, buried ui the vamt. el thuir motl-

■ Nosey" was remanded for sentence. He has a :’tpd Dr. Canniff for many of service up to midnight._____ astcry. __________________ ___
biM^rriaon Skardon Sc Co. a auction of the existing vexatirasssanitai^rsquirematiUi Xroa. «Ar*., Anm* tteeks. fee *er,s*11' a , »»r%iau and A.U-aiksa Mnplles at •
Jiroaneee durioTeW.. will be continued to- that gentleman s effo^foviogforthMr oh. g *„ '.Tey IP.oks. Aro.aals. I’eeket ,a*éîp^cc. Uns rda A «’«•■■ Td ïenzfsircel.

od —'rERSoBAU ,
Sbb5.t.mry 'S Slyb^tnd giving ^JSSS "* Al^er for fse New^. Mr. w. ,1. Bowiby^rarof Wam’-O

being so numerous it was impossible to sell out •« rolKjwJJfoBJ. ffoj Rev. J. E. Starr, iiastor of die Berkeley- attbe Roesin.
*«r' Ryan and Joseph Fox, held under street Methodist Clpiroh, is the Btfofontml ^

rKïjfigHE !gr———- A iSAï"—,gSSS®5®»»» 'ig3GZ£Srsæ&* AH&s@^BSsi7",*‘gr— - - *-*.««.* "wewro—ic isS.'SS.’SXr*......"’t5 j>s!3iffi«r*R»«fSrw
’rtsTMTs?, te ro,.».»sr:— *s?r.2to». *îm^cîna-stree^ week She wee bleeding pro- hut he recovered in time to thank the là.miniaî N ember ef Heel real »lnr. Customs at Clifton, was In town yezrorday pul^

r!uSH^bft~^: dOToirs'aml^ assure 7mn that he would wear abasing Christmas preronts.
tog from ^window. The wound wro the pih in memory of them. —------- rortkîèrt wiw Maaazlee etr., at WlnelfMlh
?fa8Untsr=«to^roug^ .X . Tero.^--------------------- -
f blSol Pohceman Patton (4l) yesterday afternoon — $mo« rrenewU.

° Rastedo 8c Co. of ot Yonge street invUe oro foand wiUbuo J„Un, 21, Henry Parnell, to, We recommend all before selecting holiday 
SfhShSinSyff Mi^ro£itoSfo«-fo5 and G«. 0b>M 17, trying to di.proe of pr-enta, Xmas card^ etc to cMl the
triuuninga. They -»Jle a point of setting at thjee fur capejn.» tfueen-street «eond-hand immeu„ rosortment at O?» > g? 
low ttgures. guaranteeing botn the value and arreeted them. Mr. Bastedo, tlie *tand, Kiug-street we^. ,rJ *^‘3 Yonge-streeU^i. ad tbe ^ >tOCk ^ *
SettwM t^Mr. BasteS^ o® of tbe eàp. asbelongrog to hwa. ,*1 Bam , , ,

Police Court yesterday: 'X.a^tïL?Sf’ât^rîSSÏ Pern—If yaw wool to save wtowoy «wawslwe _A11 Toronto Is flocking to see the biggestk.,.rd. A .CM r..,c umb^ltola th, Dommlon- TOriy^ fec, in
providence, and was remanded for sentence, .treet, --------------- elrcumferencd; on view at Ichl Ben. The
James Williamson, eccosedof assaulting Mrs. — t—. 1. Alt. handsomest folding smieosev«seon laths!dtotefTee^fo' |»efSn RV^ï HUtota -Mr. Strathern in thanking bis numerous Çitj arcshownroJIcM Ban^^atect ^
Si^reiltof was sent to jail for sixty days. cnBtomehi eer their liberal patronage hi the andfroeetincneda eroon aide at 
wS."jrohLm andMlnnle~Aedx»w a, robbing «roures them they will be treated in the ^ au imported direct from Japan.
OiovaniFapaloof»«,ooniB»ittedfortrial. wHcome and «tlsfactnry manner la the gi Yonge-sireet. --- ------ --------- I----

—*•' skSS
v —*— «« T-HHfo-i owon imNB yor Christmas presents

at** j l^nôenehowsaoaxofine fur ganneuis. x

^ssas

«pen till • e’elork te-nlgkL Leader Lute 
Dry fteeds fompany.

Merely to FrlgUteit Tramps.
New Yoke, Dec. 23.—The supervisors of 

Westchester County profess to be much 
amused over the clamor against their proposed 
“bail-or-drown” prison for tramps, and now 
explain that the measure wro voted for merely 
« a bugaboo to scare the tramps away. They 
cannot build their torture house without the 
authorization of this mode of punishment by 
the legislature, and this, they say, they never 
expect to obtain.

jrr garfflifr&sS.i ntd .ro .nr special line .r kan-kro- 
rhlels fer t'hrlsl mas preaekto. Leader Lane 
Dry Stood. Company.

been fitted np at the 
Dominion Organ a#nl Piano Cdrypeny at ,08 

Exe.1 lent taste has be®
Constantinople,

«■aagER-EarKag"
€*»Bclewc<* .Homey.

Ottawa, Dec. 23.—As an onteome of the 
Anglican Church missions recently held in 
this city the Customs Department have re
ceived through one of the missionere Î67 con- S nZy out of which the custom, had 
been defrauded.

Prices e Toboggans.
Prom the Montreal Witnem.

With a view to helping our renders in their 
choice, we appointed our most enthùslasiie to
bogganer a "Committee of Enquiry” pi obtain 
information on the subject, trusting to the fact 
that he makes his own toboggans for an impar- 

the various styles. He

Clothing House, 1

i•i Ed, Mi. liai description of 
reports as follows : Leaving aside tbe infinite 
variety in the toboggans of those who make 
their own, there are six different styles on the

required. The retail prices

SSSSS&jrueua
6 test, ti.75; «1 feet. *3.20;

7 The Imï'hin toboggans run from |1 to S2.50, 
bnt vary so much ac cording to tlie quality oi 
the wood that no fixed prices can be got 

The number of feet is in every case the length 
from the first crossbar.

Married.
Ottawa, Dec. 28.—Robert Cause!», Regis

trar of the Supreme Court of Canada, was

Department.
Cook year (kri.lmu dinner en a flrnnd 

Duel» »» range, vtklrk «aai be s»«rhome oa 
short aoUer by Ike t d L- Laraey U 
<Limited). »1 Loage-streek_______

are :

Christmas and alÆerry

Albums and Knives.

rI

The Brsalt of a Joke.
Boston, Dec. 23,-Engineer Newhall, 

of the victims of the East Cambridge explo-

Blr™ iBStf Æ “0X^4
from the bin oi erhead. The room, becoming 
filled with the fine lowder, ignited 
boiler and the explosion took place.

Benr. Denver anil oilier trimmings from 
cheapest lo gnesl at roles prices. Basledo
A to., M Tongewtreek________  ^

Can't Convict na Indian.
Buffalo, Dec. 23.—Nicholas Jamison of 

Brant, tlie Indinn who was tried for seducing 
Laura Vattison under promise of marriage,

made by Indians. ______ ;____
Fur Con 

Basledo A

r a . JUTTtXeS ABOUT TOWS.

oats! 1 The children ol the Elizabeth-street School.rSbs&Hs,."™'’.r naaa»
DubuÆ-^-mI” Ml^’âheehy, ^Smturon ‘SSSlfwh?h°ro §»ta

Harris and O’Brien reached Loughrea to-day the south some time, «everal rel^110*' tl‘e 
ami attended court. They formaJly justified Charleston earthquake, which are well worth
their charge of assault and battery against e.f«j^rc - 0no of Julian Hawthorne’s latest

ESttHHES 5*&FS@3eS

were thereupon discharged- The pi raiding , tbo traveling staff ef Hugbee Bene,
magistrate was John P. Nolen, lhetooualist r^tnighthis ok! fellow employes presented 
Mranber of Parlian.ent. Mr. McBride with a pair of handsome brunie

I
from the

press, 'in
duced away down to 

must clear them out

. Men’s and Boys’ Suits.
3S now on exhibition in 
see them.
.lities.

m
l rum POPE'S PROTEST.

I
«ltd* Holy »ee Despoiled of the Last Mem- 

liants of Its PMrtwosy.
Roira, Dec. 23.—The Pope, receiving the 

«Christmas congratulations from the College of 
length of the popi-

I
Cardinals, sjioke at 

f Don of t he church in Italy. He protested 
■gainst the anti-clerical movement which is 
being carried on in the country and said the 
Holy See waa now despoiled of the last rem
nant* of ita patrimony. The only liberty left 
to hint waa that held bv the Rom® Pontiffs 
fo tlie earliest ages. Th Italian Government, 
be declared, aesT.ting the laity in unduly in-
sestift&i SBiSaA si 
sissr1,! wfi- “àsz
foust continue to protest against tlie position 
to whicu lie is placed._____________

We have a T rues. a well-known local crook 
a Police Coart yesterday.KL-aSS-'» *iiM£

leadaare._________________ ____ .y '

"‘ïïi'X re—
tojœrçi-sjirwi/re ss

l fl*. ïs. u-r-âa* «s
attempted ui blow 0[»n asafe ortitaming «36,- ing fast. The score at 2 p.m. wro:
000. After three hours fruitless work they c, ,|iei 217 miles: Hughes, 210; Gwerrero, 2l%) 
aliaudoned the undertaking and escaped. A Hege,bl’,aIli 209 mites 7 kp«; Vintr1209 miles 

Be anre le see Hie gusto* on Ore lu Cur- v;„nrvu9 search for them was instituted, but ”8 (jolden, 198 miles; Bison, 196 miles.
WV’h wta«ew,m ToagrestroeL «fthout result, 1 On itwipnt à lafiienes, GuerSro tro*forced

• rrotrslant Bishopric ef Jerusalem. rke tfferl et Berlin. toretire from the walking contrat, ajtettoak-
BeBUN. Dec. 23.-Tlie Kreua Zeitung says Berun, Dec. 23.—The Clmrellill incident ;ng 261 miles and two laps. Hegetm dia

$ Rngland and Germany have dissolved the )laf cl»fldeae. in the stoWity of foe the .test ^H,XWf<w eeo®d pl-^
k Meaty relating to tlie Protestant Bishopric of Salisbury Government, and rev ved fears of & ^^-^"fween 5 and 6 o'clock. The-
i Jerusalem. Probably the scheme long ago inqiendingwaiv___ _____ __________ rel at u o’clo0k to-night wro’. Yfol
I nroiiosed to build a national church on the site A Prise ol One Tkoasaad miles; Stroke!, 259 miles, 6 lap»: Heglem®,
5 }or which donations have been collected ^ Dec. . 23 —Yhe Royal Thamea 207 miles, 8 laps; Golden, ^

throughout Germany Will now be completed. an y^an yacht race for jjlson, 237 mile», U lape; Huiles, 261 mdes, I
s Band In atleadnaro at the Melropelllaa Qne thouaand guineas til be held during the ’
BoilerKiak. eer. efDliaw aad Mueen street* Queel)>, Jubilee._______________ __

A Kaaslaa «elel Worker. Take va^Tr girl lo Hie Primeras Boiler UBk
Sofia, Dec. 23.—In the trial of the cadets ,,eui„a. Band lu alteailaace.

I officer» of the Bulgarian army for con- A War reading.
1 jroracy against the Regency, evidence has SlK Francisco. Dec. 28.—The meeting of
* keen adduced showing that the defendants ’ n Vranci8CO Passenger Agents’ Associa-

1 «re in communication witli the Russian ^ ^ resulted in,disruption of the
Consul. ----------------- association. A rate war is inevitable.
arnîTÉ^âî'îJrosealsî »t<itturaej,’»."»‘**“L«- Explosion of Melton filed.

. «kr'stmro pwraeau. Homestead, Pa, Dec. 28-Six tom of
Tkefiaow Blockade In Germany. molten steel exploded at Carnegie » Steel

Rerun Dec. 23.—The snow-storm has Worlra yesterday, seriously injuring four
maned The railway blockade at Dresden and ptoyes. _____--------------

1 L-iusiè continues. A postal service by sleds rriBW„ relier «tak apea M»l»eT«ala«. 
z!.ll”J3 t/wUv between Chemnitz, Proig, j Band In aileudamee. liana! price».
laipeic and other centres. _________ gee. Hie Artre»», , Bead.

Fermanv Calllaa Her fieldlers Deqie. Hknvleau, L.L, Dec. 23.—Mrs. Benjamin
f; F^. BERNB?Dee 28—German students in 8wit- y dies, better known ro Mane Zoo, the actress,

* îèrland have been ordered to rejoin their ragi- waa buried here yesterday. She died sudden-

tBateàÉfcteSSr'*. 1,°"s'"lw^„bra. ^.ajsr^rsrre.1..» kûh 

nsa—w I -tic 1

“N sey" O’Brien,
C?tteronihui to" rob With violence Owen 

Otiinlan of King to broad daylight on_Weduejp 
evening.Ï

ADOME,
2

-STItKKl EAST.
1MAS WEEK A

>[Bargains over named to the Toronto public In

Lds. Cashmeres, etc.
►c in Satins, Laces and Tweeds.
[vets'. Velveteens, Cloths, etc. 
r Dross or Mantle.
Laces, Shawls, Jerseys, Fancy Chemisettes, otc.

[ suitable gift. Don't miss seeing such bargains.

ng Charges this month,
bnïurru. UonRefiÏRATONciCe

l
»* ‘‘•‘“«e*: < »., M lane

1lv% at sales ;»?*«*«•€«pe» a 
Bailed* dfclap. T#B|daaee at Uu Metro.Band will be la Alton 

poll tan Beller Blak this eveatag.UkM'
The Wcnltacr on ttsveeNwr 4,

Editor IVarid : Whotwns the kyaoU t 
porature on Satorday, the Ith ‘“5:ns(mla|

[The minimum reading of the therm, .motor «a 
that day was 1.1, occurring at 3-0 “ -m.

■ A'BER^"0,rkr-The War Miniatryjs 

hastening the productioo of repeating nffed

Christmas holidays. ___ _
Bala er finow.

, . « Weather for Ontario-. Wind* to
Il Ic’-eatinç in force ami ffroAvaUu ehifi 
\\^r[ ing to the northward or went ward: 
cioudC- with rain or now, turnino adder, oiut 
cold weather tomorrow.

■transship Airlrals
At New Torn: Slate oi .x err da from Giro-

^^miSSTiro^lM Nen:
laAt ®u?haro ptoo^ Ehlorfrom New York.

At Rottevd .m: W. A. Bchulten.
Mow Ceald He Leave Her.

—She had spell peachy cheeks, dimpled rhld 
and a dewy little rosebud of a mouth, willi 
pretty tee in made by I’.tous k Ivoa*, .uoruc; 

1 Kingand Yonge., eul

fProcured Canada,th» Unit»d
Static and all fortign oountH»», 
Canots, Trads-Marks, Copyright», 
Assignments, and all Documents re
lating to Patents, prepared «• the 
ehorteet notice. All Information 
pertaining to Patent» cheerfully 
given on application. ENQINEEK8, 
Patent Attorney», and Expert» In an 
Patent Causée. Eetabliehed 1So7.

Donald C. Biiout * Co., _
y 22 Kina fit EattiTSSSj^l

AIera -
/New York, Dec. 23.-Burke and Masters,

to-day fined $12 each. ..

A “«rood DschtM" rmnm?

satoe welcome and agtisfactory 
future,

wn, the season.
______ .

Vwere
f,

fore C'krftstnias.___________ .
soriment of _______xcotrh Oirrant Bnns

and Shortbread
y ' FOB THE HOLIDAY SEASON. i]

H

«—xr. ■ "iirr Mr.||^_____________
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ht fRQï dote, which has been menu 
touching the dfflou 
the past year or two 
doua revolt in the 1 
some one ask durii 
sponsible. It swu 
is very easily sMtj 
sponsible (or whose

er he became after his second rebellion. [Ap- 
ilanse.] Everything that I have heard to 
'“IHyUllt uprising (ti the Northwest has

ti.e ssrvatives, 
th» whole 
rmen. He 

'Reform party. 
Mowat’s policy

.._ _ __ __ location. Our
he thtaght, whs the finest of

would have I VIive it pulpit thoughts.

Preachers See - always faleat Ease the 
•erases They Are Delivering.

“I Bad an odd esperienoe last Sunday.” 
laid one of the most

A MOOMMMIf<
, I «« MMis re- I]tbrre MtirmonrsT ministers at a

CONSERVATIVE G ATBtcRlNG, Driven
From I hr l

.. . prominent clergymen in A notable as

Md Then to three in th. gfiLywhre?
noticed directly in front of me a restless, 
chubby boy who insisted in leaning over the 
gallery rail. Occasionally he would get one 
fcB up as though he were going to climb over,

ve ■®** pwide her. In two minutes the boy would be again in his favorite attitude 
V ■■fe’klnf dowa. People below.

•ud tugging with might and main to drag
iroLtk^1 *•. f** man behind her ex- 
erted himself m assisting her to maintain her 
own equilikrem. This stabbonr uaderour- 
wnt worked persistently at this spectacle 
until it came to the surface in a dimax that

. gF5j5^S:‘-“mrUS•‘Sÿ fprwardui a ridiculous climax.
Or. Patterson toldlfie on one occasion of a 

similar experience of bis own. He was 
preaching a very earnest discourse and was 
carrying his congregation with him, when an 

■ 4!“* d°K crossed the line of his
vision. The dog attracted the attention of no 
one in the auditorium, and theiw was no rea
son why it should have attracted the attention 
Of the preacher, but the thought came to him 
that the dog had its tail curled about as tight 
as circumstances would permit. Then came 
the question if the tail was curled once more 
what would happen. Would it not be possible 
to curl the tail so tight as & lift the hinder 
part* of-the dog and start him walking on 

*• JV* fo”> [<** with his tail in the air f All the 
time he had been going on with bis sermon, 
but when this odd conceit of giving the doe’s 
tail an extra curl came over him he burst into 
a hoarse laugh.
_ nh® .intOTruPti.°? came not only in the 
middle of a proposition, but in the middle of 
a sentence. He broke off without ceremony 
Into a laugh that startled himself quite as 
much as the congregation. Once started lie ,r"
fourni it very difficult to stop, and although “dhe used a handkerchief and Sade a prS* "®dce that f *«ee 
of having a parnxvrm of coughing, still he "«ed one to ndver 
Uughwl until the tears came. Even when he thcT fulJ TlUo‘' 
started again on his sermon he found great v*SÏ
difficultv in getting away from the idea ofthat notoeof fhaUto ...

’jan^ lèverai times his voice trembled You will leel more < 
. ^ **,Rke himself as one in a dream. '* the rich fragrant

Preachers have odd experience, of which Middle!on." ^Albion

aysyc
Ing» 1 was very mudi gratified at the large at- * KlDg"“rew« 
tendance of young peo,ile. I attributed the 
large audience, of course to interest inre- 
ligious services, and I took «11 the young ladles 
and young gentlemen into mv heart and 
praised them without stint for their exhibition

& Ev^Hou^'Td^nXfc

young lady in. one of the front seats nude» 
young gentleman at her side. Three scats 
t»mk I sawwjttung gentleman 
lady, mid five seats hack I saw another gentle- 
tut" nudge a voting lady. This set me to 
tliEiÎKing, and tne next Sunday night I gave 
out the hymn with my eyes wide oiien, and, as 
I uttered the words T Need Tliee Every Hour'
1 saw several people nudge several1 other prig 
Pie. and mv note» «I the seal of jlies. youitg 
ladie* and geutli-men changed. They came to 
chnrdf to lie in each other's company,” ,

T,
head the leader of the the fine.

Mr. Hugh Blain took the ground tint Mr. I

BARGAINS EVERY
“Old Man” with something almost akin to per
sonal animosity. Sir John, he said, was a 
traitor even to bis own friends, and had wo 
right to be called the VFathetof the Confeder
ation,” or oi anything else. He spoke of Mr.
Meredith’s supporters at"“e"lot of ninnies,” 
and chamstenaefi threw who raised the sec
tarian cry as “eoeeuM to their cornu try attd to 
their God.” Mr. McLean was frequently en
couraged by such cries as “you’re the stuff ; "
“Let her go, QeHagtiM.* ■ i 71

Mr. W. Al Frost said he was a young >ttaSi 
and not well acquainted, but there was a sub
ject that had not been given sufficient promin
ence, and he wanted to Speak bn it, "Gentle
men," be continued, speaking of the disputed 
territory, “what I am going to eay they tut* 
prise yon, but I know more about that thrri- 

. tory than any other man in the world," [den-
of ' each other that aatronj. How this came about wsa that he had 

may enable them tode: been sent np to explore the country for the 
And wbilsi-thet it gomgou the solid French Globe. He then proceeded to relate the won- 
vote holding the balance of power rules the ders of that golden land. There were trehiuTOs 
whole Dominion from one end to the other, there not to be found in any othqt pert of the 
That thing Uhs gbt tobe Stopped. [Applause.] continent: “and, gentlemen," he said, “yuu 
I will give every mafihU feirend honest share talk about school hooks Hid'such ïriflea, while 
of politieM influence, but I-’dott’t intend be here Is a question that throws all other ques- 
rhfll absotb ffiÿ share WA »*■;’•> ' tiens brto ths'sttsde !" [The aadiedre hung

T fidvb not an unkind word toiây «gainst the their heads]. The Indians up there used tp 
Reform leader of Ontario because he wishes to make bullets cut of silver. It will be a réguler 
do the right thing tod straight thing,-bdt the CilifornU before long. While silver vu to 
man who_!s- the leader if » party cannot; plentiful in some places there were other dis- 
always do dhat W right and square, tncts where gold -waa even more abundant 
It would be a misfortune if the Attorney- than silver. One man up there owned forty 
General-should not be a member of the next gold mines, And this was the land that old 
Government, but I go further and *ey thtol rakcil Sir John w J trying to steel and whtch 
would regaM' it ai a tenfold calamity if be Mb. Meredith wss so hikcyann over ! 
were the leader of 4 Goverrtfnent constituted ‘‘Gentlemen,” exclaimed the young Global, 
up iiie >frt9-d*yv JLobdipebiUW.] ‘1 feel on this subject. I h»v# tr»veledÆîSfeat sgsêmme
threshold of a political meeting in his life [Applwae.] ,............
until the other night atthe nnk «*ea he sud Dr. Lynd, who is the Reform nom in 
hie friend. Dr. Suslmrland, went down to hear Wett York for tfie House qf Commons, spqke 

kau, that magnificent orator, and for Mr. Ljnrs, and the meeting adjourned bypledguÆ.W^eCTt^

men of the Dominion. [Applause,] . '<
I say if, anything has reused my real to horn 

Dr. Sutherland's Shat. witji indignation during the last year or so it
Rev. Dr. Sutherland defined his position in W-hren,tbs desyeaUe attempt. not only in 

a half-bmir speech. I Hn ^Uiaplatform he
•aid, neither as a politician nor a minister, but derer, Louis Rich (Loud applause.] 
as a citizen deeply concerned, in everything In Montreal, in that Fniaffieeof. Papacy, I 
that pwtains to good Government. Hitherto stood in the pulpit ef the Dominion Methodist 
I have confined my political activity almdrt Qh^h 4^ th^j^dap ef the rejbeUion.

gtsarte ré^Tthwi; g-SSafeSSsüî^Sl
Tî-ly l-juiltythau Rmlhimre^

my votre have goo. f^tt

wdh o^vTwtolto "volt”" -!*.*-•**
follow outthat ia re^»a BSShïtSSwn gEk p’ibIW.W7M 

editorial “Dr. Potts Coming to the Rescue.”iSlam^V A,the The editor who wroti that, rever-
proveAreya, “A too manohanges his mind g», jgf vofrefi^he dLo^’1 buVwh^vre

narebcroffools in (fas Pr°?»y_»y MWgung rAppLuae.l That editor wrote what he 
UrM^nnmbers ““e” V> be a lie when fie insinuated that I,

re ^ - yg. for material advantage secured from Sir John
te assert | their ind epcndeime at ^ the pre-ien t MacdonaM- WM defending the Government of

Ssa-iKSsiEdi’-iTfor both of them the first chance I got.[Laughter.] We want a little more states- °r jm is^ortanate wc^,
uauehip and less politics. I have reeeona, AlitMDais. hostter

ÎÂthaï ^ and slasWesoiD inmnuation m the face of the
SB**!"/ in toTaSr'ttyh°W 5̂.Î2 ireWeïke

ntt) "

land revenue to prorecqte for infringement of ±M’°rt°r* ^ 1 -to gire. [Ixmd 
the Soott Act and they have with wonderful ui A tv,
unanimity managed to avoid that duty. I Shtato’

WAwsJrirMSffiS os

'^s^d-ris.siâ-rB’œs;
forward to the leaders of the Liberal party to loud ch^2*le-_1,, ... ‘ _____

W^WriÜSSSÎÎteto Mr. a KCTark.retd",^^ vote 

pie, and let us know what the people thought tor Meredith tod manhood Suffrage, the pre- 
and wanted and then they would be prérertd «ervatîon of the Publié School system, the

-mion of the provinces, and religious and civil 
^ tut V îïïSTpjSÎ smd** yet libera and not for Mpwat and a mook fra,- 
at the same time we are criven to under- ohi»e, the proetitutiun of the eehool system for 
stand that there nev« can bs or will be P*rty purprere, disintegration of til. union, 
any government exoejkt government by party,
and se tine question is never to come squarely He was frequently interrupted a young 
before the Parliament of this country, because man in the body of the halt Finally, Mr. 
it never can become a party question. I ven-, Çfiarke said “You’re very previous, my young 
tare tu s»y this, that there has been no govern- friend,” and then he wept on to speak ot the 
meat of either kind in the last twenty-five Refmsti’partyfrom “Blske down to the young 
years that has gone through with anything like gentiematt over there—he 9 no doubt one of
the majority that has been rolled up for this , . ____. ,
Canada Tsmpsrsnoe Act within the last few “So, he s not!” yrlled the interrupter,‘Tie’s 
years in this province, and if we have no right • *™d Roney-and-March man ! And the 
to bring this question to the front until there applause which followed this statement showed 
is an overwhelming preponderance of votes, toatthe Labor party was well represented, 
then I spy no government in existence has any “Fut him out *” cried several .vetoes, but 
right to hold the reins of power, for they hold Mr. CUrke said: “No. I didn’t think that 
that power by a less majority than the Tern- *h« Roney-and-March men cared enough for 
perance Act demonstrates itself tohôlding. the political parties to come here and inter- 

Now, there is another point of great im- ™Pt- I thought they were too independent, 
portance, and that is, the broad question as It » surprising, is it not, to find, » Ropqy.and- 
to whether the principles of religious equality March map offended when Mowat u hit ? 
are to be faithfully and fairly carried out. Does It not show that the Itoor party is sall- 
[ Applause]. When we take strong grounds mg ’mder false colora T” .[Chesrs.r Before 
against some of the things that have ooocludimt fie said he wee * Prohihi 
been dene recently, notably in regard htrt not a opnfiscatiojiitt. 
to our school system and with re- Mr. A. R. BosweUrose te speak an* nnum- 
gerd to the regulations affeeting Separate her of people left. He satd thatcountpr be- 
Schools, we are not taking the position of fore party should Be thë sentlirfttrt tnevory 
ant&flronism to our Roman Catholic citiaene, R1®” «e waa Hire that tbe tWo Clarkes 
bet we are simply demanding that they shall were men of such sentiment. As for himself 
have the same freedom' aad the same rights he would say that it would be his sentiment if 
with regard to education which wtf claim for at any future day h. should represent bis 
ourselves and our children. [Applausej, In ^eUow citizens m Parliament, 
regard to this question of aggression by ajvar- Dr. Shaw made a short speech in,
ticular class or creed, this much at least I am which he said he was not there as a politician, 
convinced of, that we have learned enough to and his sentiments were expressed by saying 
make us aware of the gravity of the situation, ditto to what his fellow ministers had said.,
and more than that, I am persuaded the worst Someone sent up three questions to Mr. 
of it ha* not yet been told. [Applause]. H. E. Clarke, who answered them thusly :

These changes introduced into the Separate , 1. Dlaywt vote U favox of the Dunkin Act 
School law fettered the Roman Catholic •n.r®"",iol A- f'did. '
psrerits in regard to theèmicTtioti of their nn'liium-?nnrtwronnrinn? 
children Had the Roman Catholic laity do- && «WStiA oSV 
manded these changes we might have held our where I had* vote.
peace. But did they do so? Is there any- 3, Did you sign the memorial asking for the 
where upon record a single petition submission or the Scott Act in Toronto! A. It 
oc request emanating from a Roman wae never present edto me for s^nsmee, hut 
Catholic layman for these changes in the Mr. Bpeooe told »e tire other day that P: was.

School law f I cannot rtinember On motion erf Mr. E. F. Clarke, seconded 
any. It was not the Catholic laity that de- by “the other Clarks, votes of thanks were 
msnded the changes. These changes were tendered to the rev erend speakers and to the 
Bade, and a government, claiming to be ,a <*aïr?a”* r ,î,oer*J *or, fc$ie ant^
liberal government, helped to fasten those fet- candidates followed and the meeting was *t 
lers uix>n those who were unable to help an end- ■
themeelvea “JACK” PBOST STARTLES PARK DALE.

I think I can honestly claim to have as pro- —
found a regard for conscientious conviction as A Ctobe Reporter Causes a Sensation 
any one, but there is one thing I don’t alto- AtHopg'iiMi 4irl(s of the Flowery fabiÜRE14,
gothêr like, and that is that this supreme' Parkdale has a large percentage of Re-
& Gov«^tirthT^o““«‘tii.Srid £ nigiî
•ays have reference to cn^clas* and one sec ^ *«• ^ Wri their favorite représenter 
•ion and not to another. I have a most pro- tlvfi an audience of about 800. The gather- 
found reeard for the conscientious scruples of ing took place in the Tqwn Hall Many of 
my-Romsn Catholic fellow-citizens. 1 want thpsq present were workihgir a and On their
farcTfoi*1me? °Acœrding'to tb.hw* « it w»,'
« any Roman Catholic parent did not wish cry of “Whooper up.” Deputy Reeve Terry 
•is child should take part in the presided, and the speakers of the evening 
irligious instructions given by Protest were Candidate John Leya,W. H. P. Clement, 
wit clergymen all he had to do was Hugh Blain, Robt. McLean, W. A. Frost, 
to send :i brief noce to the teacher to that ana Dr. Lynd.
itfect. The change that has been made directs Mr. Leya sought to upset the Tory dodge 
shat as to the children of Catholics, although that there was uo surplus by stating that Mr. 
so intimation of the fact has been given, it Mowat had an uaqnestionablesurpluaof seven 
must be assumed by the inspector that the million dolltoi: He told workingmen that it 
parents do not want them to participate -in any Was not necessary for them to leave their old- 
religious instruction, and liberty h to be given party in order to get needed reforms. All the 
them to retire when such instruction is en- progressive legislation of to-day had been 
lered uj»n. . given by Reformers. The 300-odd votes Mr.

There U another reason whish,leads me tQ Heakes got last election were all Reform 
the poaition I do, and that is the attitud. votes, and if he (Mr. Leys) bad got them he

awtherlsnd. Dr. FMts wad Dr. Stow-

We Oonssflnctiver find their last shot in the BARGAINS,! BARGAINS I F \
Meredith; othersri. 
Edmonson county.

“PigJsok” is s 
year has been Uriel 
his qetiy* const v. 
age, of medium nut 

jr*Pl>to»a|ie of h.-mg 
haw aad beard are 1 
his clothing is such 
with his own hands 

The have whore 
known as Bock HasraFh:
up his clods at the
teKdfZ?.

assaasa
my estimation always, ah8 never more then 
no*» country stands immeasurably higher 
than party. [Applause.] And that -which 
would haves tendency ta areay race again** 
race aad creed against creed wiU always have

sittraiBttunusfl idikvWH

'"~C0MÊ ! COME ! GOME ! - - - A MERRY XMAS TO ALL I

bury Hall, and the firing party feels sure that 
Hw enemy waa hit. Mr. W. R. Brock presided 

an audietke that was email at first, bnt 
increased till the seats' * the ground flpor 
were well filled. A few ladies were present.

ftt tbepUtforee wttiw two Clarices, Rev. 
Vr. Sutherland, Her. Dr. Hosts aad Bee. Dr. 
Bhaw, sll ef the Methodist Church ( Mr. 3. A. 
Warrell. President of the Young Men’s Lib- 
srsl Conservative Club; Messrs. A. R. Boswell, 
A. P. Macdonald, J. D. Henderson. R. M.

Romtafism and Rebellion. [Loud applause))

particularly concerned 
ment is called Conservative or. Liberal, pro
vided the public business is done promptly 
and economically, and provided more especial
ly that the dreat principle Of civil àhd' re
ligious equality is honestly and faithfully 
maintained. [Applause. 1 At Ottawa we find 
the two partita confronting each other and 
taking eveiy ' advantage 
changing circumstances m 
And while-that is going o

■C'5 » re.

applause: 
1 am no _ -j-4What 1 Want to rot at is thus

whether the govern-

FBED SPOFFORD.
. . .... • i. "..IS.. . ft ■ • — • 1 , ,14 .. * <1-1. . 4 i- i '* •••• V *•

ISSi QUEBN EAST. LATE OF T. WOOBIIOtSE.

onstitnted the pr 
day diet. This fee 
“Fig Jack.” The 
committed a bread

fc-aa, and J. H. Mania, vided the 
In the gallery Editors C. W. Bunting and »nd 
A- F. Firia sat ridt by rida, while Cïpt 
Mutton tilled Ilia own srhi.x 

the genii* articl 
passion.

Deputy Marshal 
time in capturing * 
who knows every no 
of the woods, would 
whenever the anthoi 
a search for bins. St 
man was out shootii 
several coniiamion., 
him. “Pig Jack* tin 
a deer. The country 
stripped his pursuers 
however, pud Ru 
the man out of Bit I 
cordingly built in th 
when the flames w 
leaves and sulphur 
The effect waa mu 
Jack.” is well as his 
soon came out into t

The hermit isva gi 
is filled with 
He is full of o mit 
alleged hatred ot i 
among the prisoners

near by. Lawyers Neville, 
Leeming and KappeU were also gallery: tee. 
On the ground floor Were noticed: Messrs. 
K. Strachan Cox, C. A. B. BroWn, C. f. 
Smith, E. P. Roden, Ernest Langtry, G. M. 
Brans, Edward Meek, Herbert C. Jones, 
Principal HaeMùrohÿ, et tbs T.C.I. ; John 
Armstrong, Printer Merton and W. J.

i# —e.V.wLv« 1»? ."rkri.’^.'hriiiA-v*A * np;

CAXADIAX DRIVERS IS EUROPE.

The Bzgfgtne* ef rase Curran aad Bam 
MeThea—t’tamgtas larrr tlllmere.

Mr. Peter Curran, tbs best known of Cana
dian drivers, is once more on bis native heath. 
He returned to the City yesterday front.*, ten 
months' sojourn in Vienna, Austria, which 
the Retain register would indicate is his pre- 

t beans. In March'last he sailed from New 
York (D1 charge ef Gladys 
Hamilton, fiotb" fpeedjr1 'tod " promising 
trotters, whjch . bad roen purchased at 
a nominal sum# Joy Prieee Smith, one of tiie 
wealthiest and gloat ardent of Austrian eporla- 

Within recent yean trotting has bs- 
cone a «eçognuDd sport in that section, and 
tile viotones of the Canadien stall,on Amber

In Auebfi* « trotting 
saddle, and Curran . 
an adept ii the 
several important

GREAT XMAS SALE.
AMUSEMENTS.

Miss Maddens Honored at the Toronto—
“Held by the taear” and Its «rest Cast.
Miss Minnie Maddem was welcomed by 

another crowded house at the Toronto last 
night “Caprice” was repented,1’’ft* <■*.' '»
dience being as well pleased as on the previous , nl
evening. The performance was under the T niinn^ Woritlnh 
allspices of the Toronto Theatrical Mechanical JjUnalOO ill dll uluDi 
Association. At tire end of the third act 
Mies Maddem was highly honored by the 
ataoeietien, who sent up to the stage the 
handsomest floral.design that The World ha* 
seen during the present festive season. The 
design waswrranged by Mr. James Pape, th* 
famous florist of fifonge-etreet (.The flowers 
tried ware roses, tuberoses, fillies of the val
ley, carnations, and the words “Toronto 
T.M.A.” wars beautifully worked in im
mortelles in a stevia background. The aliens 
of the design was ei tripod, with * shield 
suspended from the centre. Miss Maddem 
was vary much phased with th* handsome 
and delicate tribute. 1 isi.

This evening “Migoonwte" will bs pre
sented for the first time on any stage. Christ
ina* matinee to-morrow afternoon.

Hamtflay
The meeting was in every sense enthusiastic, 1 

sapaoisUy on th* appearance and during the 
tataehes of the trio of reverend doctors, so 
much so that Chairman Brock frequently 
raised hie btod as a hint to out it abort. Mr.

■ ti» op

Boys' Overcoats. 
Men's Overcoats 
Boys’ Soit?, ! 
Men’sSuits,,, WÊ 
Boys'- Underclothing. 
Men's Underclothing, 
Boys’ For Caps.
Men's Fur Caps.

and

Children's Mantles. 
SealBtti Mantles, 
NohhyMillwy.
Silks and Dress Bonds.
T 03ieryanî Bloves; 
Fancy fool fidoISs 

Brass and Fancy floods,

is which he stated that illness prevented Mr. 
Meredith’s attendance. He also read a letter 
from Rev- J. K. Starr, regretting that ha was 
obliged to absent himself.

Mr. Wotrell was the first speaker. He 
•barged the Mowat Government with neglect 
cfitatrust by giving public dffiew to irree- 
ppnsible parties, and leaving important offices 
unfilled, as in the case of the Crown Attorney
ship of York County. His other points were 
the “Bo*" Bible, disproportionate increase in 
the Writ of carrying on the Government, and 
delay in the erection ef the Parliament Build-

Rl j

q>4iW Jt.S».,. '

fto amasr
r -s. . ij

eafor jta SnJs
Curran deolares, have a maff of *eti«> little 
business lor themselves, sad under no oirnum-

Mr. §
events. • 1-uteri : ii

Tk« ttttr«niriy'Mt M. A««wr»ttlt<'! 
The Labor psvty will hobf i rally at 8t 

Andrew’s H^f ttus evonidg. ,. ' » 1;i "
mgs.

etanore will they allow any-‘other than the 
hqreeoarryipg their money to. Win- After 
rusticating in Qalt and other places it is prob
able ha will re-cross the Atlantio and again 
ride for the Pri»oe.

Dan McPhee, another Canadian driver 
who went to Austria seme years ago,
like» the country and has made some commencing next , Monday Kathery*. 
money. Ckrean tells a queer story of his and Kidder,.remembered as the beautiful Wand* 
McPhee’. experience, in Paris, whither they in Mayo’s “NotdiS^”1 Louise PUlon, long 
had journeyed to attend a raoe meeting. A identified with the "Madison-square Theatre 
fiacre was ordered by the landlord for their successes, and the beautiful “Esmeralda i” 

veyanoe to the track but, strange to aay, Mrs. Farren, the famous old actress, identified 
the driver, after taking a oircuitoua route, with all bfthe great actors of the put fifty 
finally drove up to » pofine etatiefi, into years ; George R. Parka, long the leading man 
which the Canadians were unceremonious- in the famous Boston Museum Stock Com- 

of policemen, pany ; Melbourne McDowell, who divided the 
neglected their honors with KoLerpMantell in “Fedora” the 

Jfreuon in their youthful days and were unable past two season's ; Charles S. Dickson, the

McPhÆ.tbtori^ tera»
gave vebt to mi rage \n everv known language John German aria oilers.
but the one that waa on this oocaaion doom- ||||gj --------------
**r- - A Çermro wljo S(to«d to be passing 
was called in, and to him McPhee made ex- 
planatione that quickly secured their release. It 
appeared the driver of the fiacre by 
possessed himself of the idea that his custom- 

intended to do him bodily harm, and with 
a view of preventing the threatened attack, 
drove them to (hé nation. Released from 
their predicament, the horsemen were Soon on 
their way ta ths traak, arriving just in time 
to weigh in tod Vkh; their colors.

t Hasrwpsliitattoiler jHnfc «pea «trie____
lag. Car. Shew aad Queen streets. . „

i A «rqat Cast la “ Held by Use Kaemy."
; The fallowing weU-knbwn artists are in the 
least of * Held by the Enemy,” to be pro
duced at the Grand Opera House three nights,

; itr JKte’rorcfiçptfïjfi»;.
A leautaMe Analysis ef trie Tele by a 

Wnrld Correspondent.
Editor World : Calculation, as to who will 

be the successful candidats ye vary’uncertain 
in the present Toronto coo Met for the Local 
Legislature, and hence unreliable; still nearly

grounds upon whiuk 1. bare it. Following are 
various interests -upon which -candidates will 
deptod for agteplfiror W support;

■yiiiii
E^S5to:::î::i>:S$rl't418 i ® Î
wBbtë&m91 **'•j5to$>5yî;.,!;.:"gS„,r _ ...

To analyze. , Politioal kapinga isthe ^

manufacturing interest ,w,ill doubtless go 
•taonger lot (L E. Clark* than for any other. 
Mercantile, professional; aadgeneral interests 
will be pretty- eqnally divided between Mr. 
a E. Clarke andT John Leys alone. All the 
candidates ’ eztapS E. F. Clar.e will be ac
ceptable to the temperance interests. Mr. 
Leys and Mr. B. F. JlJarke not being either

i united support to the Messrs.

PETLEY & PETLEY, —The reduction of 
tlking oflPof revenue 
Medicines, no doubt 
consumers, as well a 
home manufacturer 
vase with Gréé*’* An 
Oe via* Syrup, «a U 

I cento per doses, has t 
size of the but i lea on

Hi ,l!to ans UK KIKti-STREBT BAST, TORONTO.
ly hustled by a conple 
Now McPhee and Curran had '• t 76Î-m!tysSalnÇ

-md liver cum plaint, 
for cough nml lung to 
largest sale of any me- 
Hdvnntaxc of tocmist 
be greatly

awl»!®®»**iti ■». Rosenbaum's Bazaar THE ANNUAL CONVERSAZIONE appréciai 
Hi every town and 
tries. Sample bottii 
same size.

The children will be. delighted if yon take 
them to see this pantomime at the Grand 
Opera House, There will be * special matinee 
for ladies and the little ones to-morrow (Christ

M the "159 KING-STREET, ST. 14VI - 
7- BENCE HALL,

For Fancy flood*. Anal cat -instrumenta. Toys. 
Hiver-plated WaTOfStod 25,00)other articles for 
Holiday Presents. -Christmas Trees supplied at 
reduced rales., ù «*
—

HU VVfcai Irar SwN Will Do. J
-Tlio unprecedented sale of Botckte't Oer 

man Sprup wltliin * few yearn, has aatonisiied 
the world. It is without doubt the safest and 

<- best remedy ever discovered for the speedyI SSSjgai frsSRrt: sââ?

tode
• wyjy.ÿ'» of "lose facte. It Is positively
a ‘ir

1 0 t^sajaflettidqn.ers
Pavilion Musio Hall, Horticultural Gardens, ori1 0

The Duller Dinks.
Mr. TnrnbnlVSmifh, proprietor of the Met

ropolitan (Shaw and Queen) and the Princess 
(Ontario and Duchess) Roller Rinks will have 
a band at both these places of amusement this 
evening and all day to-morrow.

The Here «me Cutlery run talMIng a «*- 
leeltan ofta* of the finest drawings er tins- 
Inve Dare, with deserlpUvé letterpress by 
T, «. Chambers. D.D. Crown folle, cloth, 

gut. DA Williamson A fin.

QJ
and

Thursday Evening, Dec. 30th, 1886.

The CommereUl Travelers' Glee Club, a* 
stated by Mrs. Caldwell Ml* Ryan, Mr* - 
Dtaehler Adamson (Vlotintot). The Orphoiri 
Quartette Club. Refreshments served by H

Tickets admitting tidy and gentleman, |Lüè > 
to bê had from Nadhsimer, Suckling A Bone |__

J SAROANT. Secretary/

O. B. Shkppshd. • • Manager. »
Every sventngthta wre^ wtth Matinee We# ;

The îâînoùA Bickok Lamp Bnrasr

timmm
From Ne æ Yto-tVegrnni.

la■m(M AlWew Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec 23.—This was the 

winter meeting of the 
Club. First race; fi fur-

at
/arm.
t e»o me. a'

second day eftoe 
TrujjgiknA Jodl^F C 
longs—Little Joe Iron. Hattie Carlisle Second. 
Gulnare third; time L07. Second race, sell
ing race, $ mile—Berlin won, General 
Pries second. Miss Daly third; time 

Meet 7 furlongs—Burr Oak
time 1.88*. Fwirth’^e, fP116 totos-Eltie

third-

w

ion.
Mason A Hiseh.mil ,r6.M

Politisa at a Dl
The absorbing topic in the public mind at 

present is the approach of Christmas. Sven 
politics has to give way ’Until everybody has 
had an opportunity to select something to per
petuate. the time-honored custom M intar- 
changing presents. Nothing more acceptable 
can be found than qurnn’i elegant necktie», 
•ilk handkerchief», silk suspender» and choice 
gfovei 
: ti iht!

jsrsàMmm
Hlekok Ciakdam Autil. i- -t

There have been 
improvement aj

L22. Third 
won,1 !NôkomisThe r n

Compllnieunryts I be “Dntulnlon."

factory was running at its fullest cauociL 
Pinmw are shipped to HnHfax, Nova t 
Brili-h Columbia, thoughout 
foremilk of. this oountrv. und tt 
world.

Clarke; while the apposite el 
Rotpau GathoHo elector, will gfvi 
united supportto Mr. "Ley* The

almostexpress

N #1 ROBERT BU^RBENGUSH PAMH», AKle an equally 
Labor vote

being of two ottsbes, the independent Labor 
vote; and that section which wHl be swayed

, was In Bow-
iVAB 3S8S-ÆSS a
and Mo. Erktay evenkig — Benefit of toe
Orphan s Home. Box plan now open. Next 
woek—’ Heidhy-tbe Enemy" and Tony Hart.
m«i*m srtDA Drii’st

I , MLNNiE MADDEpN to 

“MIOWONNETTE,"

in*
*Ht «tiftthSMf!»ti limera «to Cbnnsplem llgktwrtgbt. vents 

Increased
ps. but rieiër before 
8tick**%tridb^been' 

The Htotok 
er is a undoubtedly

5Montreal, Dec. 28.—At Harry Gilmore's 
benefit to-night wfiich was very successful, a 
teiqgnmi w«p received by Harry Phillips, 
Gilmore’s backer for hi» fight with McAuliffe, 
of Brooklyn, stating that McAuliffe bad failed 

! to cover hi* atcoHd deposit of 8160. Conse
quently MeAuliffe forfeits hie first deposit

is open to all comers, with particular reference 
to Carney of England The terms of agree- 

Brooklyn pugilist and tiie 
for a tight to a finish with. 

Ed, C. Holake champion
ship challenge belt, valued at 11000, and a 
0500 purse, to take place between Jan. 7 and 
14, within two hundred miles of Providence,

by other considerations. The independent djbar yqtewill be comparatively 
other section comparatively larçer, will give 
their one vote either to March or to

power

E?
burnei

' Tib Christmas fitoefifikg.

'Bun-Cenl

i - I 'P......
Roney tod -the other vote ta their party.
For instance, the Orange workingman 
wiH firobnbly support Roney and IS. V 
Clarke or Roney and H. S. Olarke, while the 
Roman Oatholio workingman will probably 
veto for March with one vota and give 
the other to John Leya This action will 
strengthen the party candidates and weaken 
the Labor candidates kcdorJihgly; but of the 
two WiH weaken Roney the total to the in- 
dividnal Conservative party vote will go fee 
the Clarkeat while the second vote of tile Con
servative and Orange Labor vote will go for 
one of the Clarke*. On the other hand, in ad- p T 
tlon to the independent 'Labor vote March u 
will receive, he will probably get the 
Reman Catholic Labor.. vota ; and, in 
fact,, almost j the whole Roman Catholic 
vote in the city;, to which, if he re
ceives a lares addition from the Reform party 
voters, be will far outstrip Roney and prob
ably also bead off John Leys, the Reform can
didate, for it is more than likely that more Re
form party votes will be given foe March than 
there will be Labor supportais, of March vote 
for Leya The members -who will then repre
sent the citv will be theMeesra Clarke and 
Charles March. If, however, the Reform 
voters “plump" for Leys, he will occupy the 
position of member-elect, ■

Another view of (he case is as follows, via : 
Three-fifth* of the candidates have Conserva
tive leanings, and two-fifths Reform leanings.
In other words, the Conservative sentiment 
will be divided between three men, while the 
Reform sentiment will he divided between two 
mem aad therefore the individual strength of 
the Conservative candidates will be weaker 
accordingly than that of the Reform caudi- 

I ditto

Viltj’.vr Me*r OWsdnasri eomlhg, es»
coming right quick. The chlld-

-♦ Twr are* warning «1 High
8t. Nick and eendfng him fetters 

.*■ he only esn rèed by way of Aie 
poetofflee with speed, 

lap the tots alt as 
still w a mouse, hearing, 

when

the brightest, from a j 
luminary point of view,I 
iàVWtifm àf the agfe-,1 
The ordinary latirp Raan

t of Admission. •how
tilths

circular burner about rrssfbV&m ,
chim Barn er. Which eim fiISMSSWS*
glass, gives the unpro* I

iî&FS-
lumlnatihg powTw , . ,
seven ordinary lampf. ^
It is not n complicated machine, either, but one 
of the mopt simple burners in existence. It is 
also very handsome and durable^ By a pimple 
automatic arrangement concealed in the body 
of the burner tbs light can bo burned down and 
put,, thus doing away with the disagreeable 
odor which always follows the blowing out of 
tho ordinary kerosene lamp. It burns a seam
less round wick, which, by giving the same 
heat all around, does away with any chance of 
the glass breaking.-this- alone being a great ad
vantage. The w>ck requires no attention, and 
will last for months. Another great advantage 
in this burner is the fact of its being self-venti- 
luliug, thus making it absolutely safe, there be
ing no filar oi explosion, as the ce

A siren in orUrntlanea |
* —were noticed wending their way up Yonge

furdlnari glovus—bast und chcapuet In Tqtonto. 
Fale^Wiu Azsln.l Der.

On
Reserved

Beatsbefore Christmas, 
si! through the house.* and 

N** when thej^‘the old
Wy they

Hieigh. The -old folks; -de- 
UfhM4 and feeling», as yfeng»

- • vw-es when they their own little 
red stockings hung, are plot
ting and planning sad hid
ing with coro quoer bandies 
tljst come to from everywhere. 
And stockings, the biggest 
that mams can Und, are 
quickly got ready and
sweetly consigned to * càch 
Joyous darling who’ll see 
them, ws know, staffed 

. full of tbs treasures 
8É. Wlclc win be
stow* The psntrios 
are loaded with
bom c-msdo mince . 
pies and fruit 
cakes and jollies 

feasts that 
we prize. And

all through the 
house is s sparkle

and glow which tells
merry Christmas is near 

with its snow. Hurrah ! Mer
ry Christmas will quickly be, j 

here. Already the sleigh and its 
tiny reindeer with Santa Claus 

phouting and making them 
fly Is coming on snow v /

clouds afloat In 
the sky.

kid gloves for the .
Scott First productiou on any

■ 4 V l-A A ■
^morrow afternoon find evening 

"CAPRICE.”
Next M'oak—Neil Burgees In 

"VIM” and. Havertey’s Mlnletreta.

SI50 stage.
and 
75 j: 

cents.
Matinee

travel in

m , From Du Detroit tree,Prtu.
At a trnrty given at a house on Cass-avenw- 

a few evenings since a young lady elocution- 
tat recited a i«eui, and her effort 
was overheard by a colored woman who 
was in the kitchen (o ere .the “mtanus” 

earning to wnsb the next day 
the recitation the lady wentout to 

see her, and found her in tears. “WhtL Aunt 
Jane, what’s the matter with yon!” “I heard 
dat young hidy ’citing dat poem. ” “Oh, yon 

_ did! And it touched your heurt.’’ “I specks 
it did, ma’m, but Ize cryin' bekase I nebber 
bad no chance to be an eiokushunest. - If I *aas.s«rew CHRIST

(Tnnled. | We are now Ini
s. Buteherj, Bakers, Brew* goods suitable for 
fSitfithi, (Strperu ere. Cure «its, oonetadug ot 
h armors. Lawyers. Print- 

mon, IkistmeiA Expressmen,

AN
Cenernl Metes.

The HamDtons have captured Horner aad 
Warner as a battery. Under the new rules the 
Spectator says It will be a good one.

S. Jackman t Son. Colhorne-street, having 
challenged any fruit house to s tug-of-war eon- 
test, the employes of Moyer & Watson and 
R. À Gallagher have decided to dispute their 
title at 10 o’eteek Christmas morning, at 7* 
Coibome street.

Good efflsrs have been made toe Hamilton 
management for the release of Msrr Phillips 
and John Rainey; bat not nearly large enough 
to induce the managers to let them go. So 
says the Spectator.

Gabe Case's famous road house on the Hari 
lam Road, part ot theestate of the late -WtUlam 
I’lei-enoa, has boss sold te George H. Huber, a 
New York saloon keeper, at private sole for 
tti.ooo. Mr. Cass’s lease does not. expire till

Manager Cushman has engaged Alfred 
Shepherd as a pitcher for the Toronto» next 
season. Shepherd belongs to this city and will 
be remembered as having played In the 
Toronto amateur club in 16M. and subsequently 
with tbeMetropoikana. Ho is a left,hander 
and pitched a few game* for the Buffalos last 
season, doing good work. The Toronto*’ have 
now three pitchers and Mr. Cushman is after 
another certain twiner at present In California.

Roses, Smllax. etc.
Wholesale Merchant* or MaKwfoe* 
twrers open to ..Iscwse or Purrhnwe 
WzWioaflfN artiaMdiax fUtcs IK the 
Best Lorn lifte»», nui Iteadlly get the 
Choice of the Market flroni 

• * 9. J. CKIFI'ITH <t C O., ^
10 Klng'Street East.

ire
BtoJ*4 aiw

After SAüÇ’L -
FLO

32Ÿ-M6 ONT/4‘

nriTB

RINKJU is perfect.
for

—Bunkers, Broke 
•re, JiüiUtèrâ. Ml 

* takers. Car-drivti
ers, Pain leny 
Policemen. < 
Watclies and 
«^Kingtitree

iT r î r•4

Dressing Cases. 
.. Toile* Sag)

/; : •
Baud To-Morrow, thrislrous •

toy,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

SKATING TICKETS:*

FwDcyWtae-Awnltel ■ •
—Business men speculate carefully, kerip an 

totemive eye on the store and the snlosman 
• and use only tho celebrated “Sew Cohnler

Again, as the majority of the workingmen 
have been Conservative in their political 
leanings, the larger the Leber vote the greater 
will be the lose of strength .to the- party candi
dates | but the proportionate injury to the 
Conservative* will be greater than tL *t to the 
Reform candidate. In such ease no one need 
be astonished to see March and I#eys both 
elected, with the two Clarkes and Roney run
ning chanoes for third place, Obskbveb.

-li.iqd

imum an
-OF-

FINE FURS

Gentleman’s................ ..
Lady’s........,. .j.............a. it A..
Children under 14 (good only in 

daytime and Saturday Evenings 2 00 
Tickets good tiff Maréli 10! 1^87, can be had tt 

the Rink morning, afternoon and evening.
W. BAnEXACH, Secretary.

: - TS aA squad of policemen made a raid Wednes
day night on the saloon of George McGowan. 
In Philadelphia, where n prize fight was in 
progress between Lewis Abrams and Thomas 
Cooney. The policemen captured the princi
pals, the proprietor of the saloon, and forty 
spectators. Id court yesterday It waa shown 
that the principals were strippta to the waist 
and had on small harp gloves, and that they 
had completed two rounds when the officers 
arrived. McGowan was held In $1000 ball to 
answer th* charge of keeping a disorderly 
house. Abrams and Cooney were held to 8500 
each for trial, and the spectators were held to

8. K. OLIChristmas Flowers.
I am forclBg tO^XXT bulbs Of lily of valley 

hyacinth. Hiltons enndidum. narcissus, and 
tuberose for winter bloom, also similar und Car
nations. I have 3000 roses in full btoOnfcSaSfflNa 
ef whion con be seen at 78 Yonge-street 
King. WedxiiivjMMt'ietB of the ehaicest flow- 
era • specialty. Fimt prize for funeral doaigne 
Flowers carefully packed and shipped to any 
place In Canada. Orders by friail, telegraph or 
teletiwie promptly attended to. The public 
are invited to visit my greenhouses on Carlaw 
and Eaatcrn-avenflea. Jamb» Paps, Floral 
Artist, 7é Yonffe-strect. Telephone 1481. :

From the Quebec Mercury.
What a lovely night ! the round, red moon 
Bails high in the air like a groat balloon;
While the stars shine brightly, like ^ ~ 

skyrockets.
Or diamonds im bedded in topaz sockets;
And flickering over the slumbering town 
flte moonlight to streaming up and down.
Till each slated roof and litil thin spire 
Grows silver and red with its mystic fire.teiWaKs'Xte

Bo lot’s away—
Tie bo nuglit for sleep- 

Bee! the moonbeams play k
On the glacis steep.

And the moon looks down 
With a laughing air—

Oh! life’s not am las 
In a night so fair.

HW King-

so many
r 8PADIXA AVENUELeenardoila Vlacl aad hla werks, consist.

lier and literary work» by Ckas. Cbrlste. 
,h«r mask, H.A., and an aerostat of MsKr«Tr.ir^i,jrr*ua’r'11

NOW COIN» ON AT
keep the peace.

Eighth on tile list of winning owners tor the 
ear stands W. C. Daly, or as he to familiarly 
nown. Father Bill Daly of Hartford, Conn.

Father Bill is one of the Patriarchs of Brighton 
Beach, and for several years he has headed the 
list of winning owners at thin democratic 

irse. During the season Mr. Daly’s horses 
started to 450 races, crfwhloh they won 88, ran 
second In 8$, third to n and unplaced 245. 
amount won In stake* and purses was 823,215, as follows: Peeksklll. 88160: Delilah, 831MTVal- 
ley Forge. $3075; Ecuador. 82170: Daly Oaks, •Jk" - ’ ,

80 Yonge-st. near Klng-st
pmfiBBfiSS JOHN P. McKENNA,
is rrasjrtSv’iiiessr'’'-

« YOUNG LAMES' JOlltVAI.
play made by Cleg bam ASon of Yonge-street,
The firm sliow * fine Cariboo shot near Lake 
St John, P.Q.—weight 200 pounds—half of 
which has been sold to “Father Clow” and 
half to “Uncle Wright” of the Walker House.

"Some fine ptarmigan from the moors of “Aeld 
Scotia” also grace the elaeeie windows of the 

establishment English grouse,

street "restauwteur, is ticketed for a, fine doe, 
and Clow again eomes to the fore with as 
pretty and plump a buck as ever fell A gen
eral assortment of game makes np the display.

101 Y0N3B-ST.

'“L*,1!™1 J. it J. LÜGSD1N
Manufacturers and Importers. 6612

'r " f- - ï. " t'.’ii . ’ “

Ihelagle Steam faster
Just what to heeded to complote every

Z

BAND EVERY NIGHT.
We are 

choice 
Tables, Chain, 
bought and 1 
selves from Pai 
eel ear off the ;

OPR OWN COUNTRT,

Items ef Interest Deceived by Natl and
Wires

« Rev. C. J. James of Hamilton has accepted 
the rectorship of St. James' Church, St. John,

A tinsmith named Form brook fell from a 
btiskSl™ N*dfractured

The 8b John, N. B., cotton mill "has been sold 
to a syndicate ropreMUteti by The*. McLellan, 
banker.

A &æuî&t8,2i' the effects.
A man named Laiirendeau was assassinated 

at St. Ferdinand d Halifax, Que^ on Friday by 
some unknown person.

Mr. Down le of Montreal 
oeedings against the Star ■
papersror$10.000for libel.

Alfred Chevrier, son of an Ottawa hotel- 
keeper. was tun over and Instantly killed by a 
farmer s sleigh oe Tuesday.

A team of horse» belonging to Mr. Barry 
went over Hamilton mountain off the Flock 
road « Wednesday and were killed. They fell 
fifty feet.

V Mrs. Robert A 
bartender tor 
each been fined 
Scott Act.

This season Prince Edward Island hie ex- 
Dorted 01,000 cases of lobsters, valued at half n 
million dollars and involving the slaughter of 
35,060,000 lobsters.

The police ot Victoria, RC, raided a Chinese A 8eeW srittklsis. CklsDy English.with 
house of Ill-tame on the night of December 14 descriptive text hy Dog» Dlordau. Consist- 
and captured sevsntses Chinese Inmates, rang- lag ot etehlqgs by p. «5. Dnsnertea. Waite

liberated on ball. feUe, elnlh, $15. Wtlllamson * Cn.

,v January Northern 4 Northwestern Rye . E À

COU
CHRISTMAS AND SEW TEAM’S HOLIDAYS.

Return tickets will be issued to and from all 
station, at SINGLE FARE, on SATURDAY,
DEC. 25.

67, good to return up to Wondaiy; Jan. 3, 1887. 
Return tickets wi! be issued fcromatV stations

EæCEFSSiS • '
day, Jan. 1,1887, good to rptura up u> Tuesday, ¥ 
Jan. 4,1887.

Children over 5 and under 12 years of ago, 
BALF FARE. Passengers from tegular sta
tions purchasing tickets on trains will oe 
charged full ordinary fare.

ROBERT QUINN, SAMtjEL'BARKER,
Gen. Passenger Agent.

ELECT HO AM 1> ST.MRKi*TTPm**'r* *

r . Office and Foundry. 14 Kina street **«.. 
Toronto. All orders executed dvspatoh 

uality and prices unsurpassed hi Cawui*. 
stimatessolicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

I •• w-’.'I.Ut . f.

«*»! here’s a health to the lucky man 
Who first invented the tobc^gan ;fer^^M^irt^lnaid.

Here s the top of the hill ; now down we go, 
fiwift as tiie shaft from the twanging bow.

> tM^kOTthan lightning over a way 
Wall oiled and greased—as our frie

SR 27. 1

ELLIOTfriends would
' Oer rone, like hie who was tied

On the Wild Steed’s back for the dreadful ride.O [ilN >has iastitnted pro* 
end Gazette news- BeffiSF"'

When nobody’s very near ;
Bm then they never tried,

' One star-lit night and clear, 
Down the steep glacis to slide. 

With a precious freight to steer.

5jf'Wr.in W 2
i) >

y.,» -. • FOB JANUARY.
Aztrlved sad all ofifiens shipped on list from UI 94 BW-STKE/Jj'i

WILLIAM BRYCE’S, o NOW
CANADIAN

o Gen. Manager.- Wholesale Agent, Tomato.
X > lOn Saturday, 15th Jan, 1887, They may praise the polka’s round 

Or the waits’* giddy twirl 
To music’s melting sound 

As up aad down they whirl;
But giro me the slippery steep I 

* Give me the cola moon’s ray !sttixmrwind-
For though we lack the chandelier 
The light of the moon Is peering clear,
And though we have not soft music’s swell. 
There’s the silvery voice I love so well, 
pur roof to the azure sky unfurled,
W h tchshadows *a gayefNSnil ^remi 
Than ever witnessed a thronging ball,
Bo If dull ears should come to your way. 
The best receipt to an Indian sleigh.

Mb. Pbakt:
Dbar 9 in .—The Eagle Steam Washer yon 

sent on trial has given entire satisfaction. I 
have tried a great many washing machines 
both hand and steam, and find, -this the best I

Cleghom
partridgesirmstrong and W. J. Robinson, 

Mrs. John Bell, Milton, have 
$54 and costs for violating the

and will npprerthe
*

ARCTURUS used. «Signed.! Wit tioo-rr, star 
34 Yeris-sueot, Hamilton.

have e
Laundry, TELEPHONE NO. 309. Office an

All style*, errr H 
Style* and |—

I
WRINGERS AND MANGLES
Of our own manufacture always to stock 

Write tor Illustrated Catalogue.
------ --------m sc oo“r.,
87 Church-street, Toronto.

Good Agents wanted in every County. 624

SSS?!2SfeaffiSST
Special low ret* tor remertor fnreltaae. ta» 
during winter months. French s 8*MDI tno* l 
ter removing plaaesa

A Canadian Journal of Literature and Life.

Toronto.
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»THE TORON

XMAS I XMAS !
Groceries. Emits, liprs.

N i! --r^r 1 .

stl Jr
m \ V

STORE) * **«<•

JÉV J:* s.

WaiPacificBaj
WILL 8KLL FOR(;

CHRISTMAS

nwiitMlnm» Drive. ••loflk.Mr Over..
“I bed an odd experience last Sunday,’’ Frowttht haniinMlt j3UH‘*c£jpur»aL n

mid one el .he most prominent clergymen in A notable moou.hmer lrr'Tei “‘J*'I To nil fr Sfl,VtUffS CtfIS iHMl

noticed dinodr in front of me a restless, “Pig Jaolt’ u » Jkrmit, and for *e_pM* Vice-PBnsioENT, uuokub UoODeRBae. Keq.
chubby boy who insisted in leaning over die yoa^has iT'aiv.ut âdyeaiê of

SSsESttSBtEFSSSS^®^* «.imm, rt.mhs, new year
end put him down with ajourne on hiTclothing is such m he might have made »K«t«i*Tf*l»-A spocW rate al owed tor DlilllUAlU, UUUiUUM, ■ ware, s . —

■ flSrt-Sr
himback, ishilethe fat man behmd her ex- He healed a drove of «wins, end smoked pork J|OBey to Lend OM Farm and City cyneirr ON CERTIFICATE PLAN,
erted himself in assisting her to maintain her onstituted the principal part of Ids evehy- Property. 14 AND 16 ALICK-STBEIS1.
own équilibrée. This stubborn nnderour- d„ diet. This fact led to the rreudonym, ___ „ , Cr U ay
lent worked persistently at this spectacle ..p;_ u» The grisxly henni W.ÿowever, \U h\ | ÇR S. LEE, MAN 
until it came to the surface in % climax that committed a breach of the law when he dm- -
eat me laughing i* the midst of any eernron. tilled his own vftiity. Heidis a weakness for 

* Of course nothing of the kind occurred. My the genuine reticle, which amounts to a 
esc. ndary line qt thought had simply taken pasaion. %

K,&riRSs,a^dE" “a Sea-sr-iftSir s;$3
“Dr. Patterson told itie on one occasion of a who knows every nook and cranny in his neck 

similar experience of his own. He was Qf t^e woods, would successfully hide himself 
preaching a very earnest discourse Mid was W|,enever the authorities of.the Jaw .instituted 
carrying his congregation with him, when an ft gy^i, for him. Severals davs since the wild 
Englikh pug dog crossed the line of his mau waa out shooting squirrels,when Rule and 
vision. The dog attracted the attention of no comiwnions, on boree*. pounced upon
one in the auditorium, and them was no ipa- him. “Pig Jack* toeB lelFs heels and ran like 
eon why it should have attracted She attention a(jeeri The country was rocky and be soon out 
of the preacher, but the thought came to me» Btrmbed hispuriners. His cave VBbWeil known, 
that the dog had its tail curled about as tight however, .^nd . Jlule determined *° *V°ke 
as circumstances would permit. 1 Theft «tme the man out of his hole. A huge fire was ac- 
the question if the tail was curled once more ______ ____
what would happen. Would it not be possible when the flames were at a high point damp 
to curl the tail so tight as to lift the hinder ]eave8 and sulphur were thrown in the blaze.

? imrts of the dog and start him walking on -phe effect was most' succeaitiA'and Pig
v his fore feet with his tail in the air! All the J^k,” as well as his herd of rnxor-back swine, ~ I (lllVYPnA HIITTCOC

srAX3fS»1^«R -9sssgsrÿsKSi,fmr.^ xtAVM SlOYfiS SUTTERS, CUTTERS
tail an extra curl came over him he burst into ;8 filled with amazement afrthe sight of a city. IJ^V/ f V/Ui U l v * vt/l AT
» hoarse laugh. He is full of p .raiuisoencwg and, despite nia t | JMC- JLpIÜXO^M & *

‘The interruption came not only in the sieged hatred or men, is a cspital favorite — #F* A .1 co anci aine QT WFRT
[ middle of » proposition, but in tbe middle of MUOug the prisoners at tlie jail. I fij \£ I" •« I Sd ADELAIDE 81»
L x sentence. He broke off without ceremony -,------ |-----------. _ , VP ■ VZ W ■■ ww Nrit door to Gr.udV-

Into » laugh that startled himself quite as Penebal *«•«- . --------------- - . - Comfort Cutters, the jtjde of the sen
-S Zi doXt The Cheapest Place In the City for HAH StoTA ^ bottom prices.--------------------- -----  ^

he used a handkerchief and made a pretence need one to advertise my goods, I prefer giving 
I w of having a i>aroxvHm of coughing, still he tjiem jujj value for tliolr money In flrst-claxx

diffici.UOumt.in, turn, the Mc. ofthnt n. et. Lïïrf mïffiïSîd IS. “ hiSw^Uh

îfhSWssâssJsasæïJ S^s^-rata-Shiass
~ “Preachers have odd experience» of which Boyg • brands of cigars made by union men and 

they say very little,’ said another minister. IlotJKftb labor. Manufactured by M . b. itob- 
4‘When I instituted my Sunday .evening meet- son, 159 K.ing-«troet eart. »
ings I was very muoli gratilfed at the large at- Free Trail»
tendance of young peojite. I attributed the —fluetton of Internal rorenne and (be
large audurtice, of mkhl^ofTof r«cnuo a tump, from PropHetdry
i±S*^nSStî>S t/bSra Medicines, no doubt has largely beneflted^e 

praised them without stmt for their exhibition m,u^,[futurera K|pecial 1 >; is this th e
INrnl Tli'ee E^-'&fïï*X 'f a

ftaekl .Sw* ymmg gentleman nudge a young thereby j£s^
lady, Aid five seats back I saw anatl.ergenUe- pWnt^“d tlToermni S£S.p
man nudge a young lady. This aetmeto gi, “d frfng trouble», hare perhans. the
thiiiUmg, and the next Sunday night I gave |,trgeat Bale of any medicines in the world. The 
out the hymn with my eyes wide open, and, as «dvantage of Increased si!» of the bottles will 
I utteicd the wonts ‘f Need Thee Évery Hour' be greatfy apprec.ated bythe s.»k and afflHcd

church to lie in t acit other’s com|)any.’’

* -■ TÀ»sit-0»w-l»«elt will »»
—The unprecedented sale of Boschee'a f?rr- 

man Syrup within a tow years, has astonished 
the world; Xt is without doubt the safest and 

remedy ever discovered for the speedyn r^SÈS-âe

ionipllnicumry to the “BuhHnloa."
Horn M. K. Poster, in Ida speech. Tuesday 

right, when speaking of tjks benefits of, the

EE* ït«rW-Æ;
œr cLn-ii jc.«raTnT|L

ÎSSS7 ïï? Shiv'S Io'hLK

ttrlti li Columbia, thouglrout the length anil

“"“Kir

BARGAINS I
WHERETO BTJT THEM ?mi and

a i ,i<

2'S'tréK.'-0«3L

yearly at mgiicar enrre 
MKBKNTI IKKP.—A special race * 

money dejiosltod for a flxod term of
*

LARGEST, BEST, CHEAPEST, FINEST
v 1U*’* ,*
Ir,' Af

t ASSORTMENT OR

Groceries, Fruits, Liquors iû TorontotS TÙ ALL 1
Round Trip Tickets good goti 

Dec. 15 to 31, and to return nni 
Jan. 15,1887, Inclusive._ IRID

1 ... <r ît -j

ASSALE.

2345

WIGGINS A LEWIS’,iiiMi
^Caf^and be satisfied before purchasing else 

where. 1 ‘ • 40

SEWERS? i t : AND TO THE PUBLIC

Sr^»J!^r5t4\£i
Jam 4th inclusive, at

KBDIICED BATES.
Ful particulars at alW>ftlcesjrf_thc^^^^^_^

-----  X» (THE P*rVLAR WEST END GROC ERS)
We invite Builders and others tb get our 

prices for

r’iBW.r Pipes » Bui'dera' Hardware.
We Import our goods direct, so that we can 

give CLOSE PRICES. A call solicited.

CUR. BDEM-ST. 1SB BBTEBDGHRT-RniD, TfR 1 BCompany.

EASTENDDRY GOODS STORECRAN» TRUNK RAILWAY
M. & J. L. Vokes,stn

however, yn
the man out of—L------% v . .
cordingly built in the mouth of the cave, and 

>ha flamoa wam Bt a hisrh point d

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS.F ■SaasKMttSS I SPECIAL UNES TO-DAY* NMETHE PRICES.
lneat the following reductions: Heavy Gray Union Flannel at 15e. AU Wool Grey Flannel at 22, 24, 2o and 30c. A

First-class Single Fare and One-third White Flannel at 20, 29,25 and 30c. All Wool Navy Blue Flannel »t 25. 30 »nd

nencing not laler than Tuesday, January 4Ul |

S

Boys' OTomits. 
Men’s Oreicoits

508 Oueen-sL West.
Telephone H98.

Beys' ^B.' ... i

Fred Spofford, Late ef T. Woodliouse. 

I THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO
^^dK'aTSwVoMed00.^’ 1 Head Office «2 to 28 Klng-St. West, Toronto.
ricket Offices before commencing tbe Journey 
VM. EDGAR,

Gen. Pass. Agent.

lood 1er Betmrn Until Fellewlag Menday
Men’ar: Suits
Boys'-ïïnâBrciotiimg.
Men's MerclothinB. 
Beys' Fut Caps. 
Men's Fnr Gaps.

«•. H. ’

and Cooking Range» Is at 1& n ■

FRANK ADAMS’ FOR $ I U OMITB
JOSEPH HICKSON.

Gen. Manager.,,, ,. , , . , «foil,. .....
Hardware and Housefurnishing DtfOk

932 QUEEN ST. WEST I BEDROOM SET, 
V IF YOU WA(JTc|d

SELL A GOOD HOUSE '

■Si iirect route between the Wert and « fiuramcel£ specially needed, the ebrt on tliU plan will be offiy about onohnlftliat of the ordln 
otots on the Lower 8t Lawrence and IMe d ïSSâ", Zr fin the same payment double the amount of Insurance can be obtained on tbe
•rlt£r)idw.*d0 Island. (Ape Bretoî, Nee ’nS «S^baiS'is made by t»la Company on the premlnBis on Ita Tontine or ^ml-^mtine
„ midland, Bermuda and Jamaica. ',dteiea,but thePremlums are the same as on its like ordinary V°’,ci®?- T*1® if^wlio1 have

Cars ran en Through Express Trains. ankfund, inasmuch aa once begun there Is not half the likollhoodof a failure to^keop^ no
mmmntn dn.1 MIW, lfuTb.ût^H*t2|fL—j roun* i. u» «.a “J1-

vlll join ontward Mail Steam 
r at Uallfax a.m. Saturday.

You can get a beautiful

rhs Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

it Co

Usually sold at $88.

PETLEY,
y»L -ir

I OTHER FURNITURE ATOR
I BUY A GOOD HOUSE

,PALLY LOW PRICIS.
J. H. SAMÔ.

OR
RENT A GOOD HOUSE,

OR vi
BUY VACANT LOTS-BÉBT EAST, TORONTO. Vi .

J. fTtHUMSON & CO. I ~ vesceeraejs
17ESI, YIDI, YIC1.

ANNUAL CONYKRSAZIQNB

AaBOciaüoa of

Agents for Dominion of BOOTE'S CELk 
BRATED ENGLISH T1LK& FINE JEWELRYTHE ..

M the CTanXi'Æ^èfdra"inthc MAIL BOILDI .CS, - - BAY-STBE T.—^ade/fonttie choicest 
«and most delicate 
■portionsef milkvdfl

nd general merchandise.

.Mp?IWltoxto be the qulc kMtfrolght route Stwoei 

anada and Great Britain.

JOLLIFFES 9\m. Ik,MONEY TO LOAN.

Pavilion Music Hall. Horticultural Gardena, oh ame and Saw and Comptera
f'Sr

»dat FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.^ Thursday Evening, Dec. 3°tb. 1886. a

iuanb orr.hA wnw.

F!5S<d beat Great Bargains for tbe Holiday. | prires uneaualled In city.

chance to get a cheap gun. Any of the abov. J eût» 
guns will be sent C.O.D. with penniSRion l< 
examine and return If not suitable, to an. 
address, on receipt of fLOl -i;

W.McDOWALI

l'
latOaklands
I
lolesome^eate

ean.,^nil9

igept, US Rdrain House Block, York-,tree t, 1< 
onta .

|i Reasoned
theS

citfRIueV Slunet RluS Gem Bliurs. Gold Pencils. tieiitx’ Seals and 
S^lMS ChUdSu^^sBIb Plus. Weddh,g

is only,
segrewaherhs

0 WATER ADDED 
A MAKE WEIGHT.

V/or Sale b>—
OAKLAHDSmSFY HAIRY. JA MES LANGDOX.

DurablUty tested by longexpe 
•fence.
Crowds lock fro* east

»'6St# ^
Carpets surprisingly good am 
heap.

B. POTTIN«F.a,
Chief Superintendent.

Monc^ü N^S.pNtKember 10th, 1888.
& Pare, am

653

IhroughSlsepligCi
TO

HEW YORK !

51 Klng-sf. East. IP1is; 462 mgs. -
The shore comprit», a list el onr specialties, of which we have a fine aborted stock, aU o' 

,e finest quality, and at right prices Do not fail togi.en.acaU before purchasing.

24«R SiiKi-i-sun. - ‘ Maun^wV ■
Ever, evenlugflito^^l»M»ti-

ROBERT BST^SKNGLIRH PANTO- ’

Snecial Matinee Wednesday «dternooe fy 
Æaand School .Offid^. ^fiTST

TAKE A QUKEN-8T. CAR AND STOP AT

161469.4TL OueBn-at.Waat
Upholstering a Specialty

I "

BAILIFF OFFICES,
44i ADELAIDE EAST AND 65 WALTON S' 

Rente, debts and chattel mortgagee collected 
Goode and furniture bought and sold. All tram 
actions confidential. Cash paid for all fur 
nilure.

5 CANS MILK ÏÏ0LTZ BROS. & CO.,
Special Matinee wean#»

m
i

Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanslili 
vnd material At. ^ o‘
^olsterfng work*solicited—old or now. At 
vdrksent for and delivered to all parts otto

W. D. FELKIN,

rpouesTo ereuA u#«»d

, Admisalon
> »: -

Wholesale to Dealers
l A b y *

M^entBEial Dairy Go.
<UR RdNGR ST.

C.A.SHaW.TMnn^en

MINNIE MAUDERN In

, n;i MIGNON NETTE.” ^

iv SxilL EU-at production en any 
stage. . . v -v Si1’
To-morrow afternoon and evening , 

* “CAPÎÏÏCE.”

Wholesale Merchants or Mannfae- 
Inrers «pen to •*■«' ®L
Wnrehonses or OnthlliiK «lies 1«
Best LoenllMes, ton Readily g«U«** 
Choice or the Market from

I. J. GRIFFITH d CO.,
16 King-Street East.

TURNER & VICARS, 6 leader lane.world, 
show th. 
to the N

OU. KING à ÏONGE STS
AND

Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.
Property for sale, to rent, 

or exchange, rents
oolleoted. etc.

IP RING-STREET WEST.

seaton village san6 Mattrasses,Bedding

A stream or Gentlemen
noticed wending their way up Tonga

Iurdii-ed i^oves—best and cheapest in Tsgonto.

Falt firt Against nér.

From the Detroit tree.Press. 
v At a party given at a house on Oaes-avcnue 

a few evenings since a young Tadyelocution- 
ist recited a 1-oeui, and her effort

nliqut coming *o wash the nest, day. 
After the recitation the lady went out to 
see her, and found her in tears. Why, Aum 

_ Jane, what’s the matter with you? I» 
% dat young l:vdy ’citing dat poem. _ Oh, you 

did ’ And it touched your heart. I specks 
1 1it did, ma’m, but I/.e cryiiV bekase I nebber V bad no chance to be an elokushunest. If 1
4$"' had I wouldn’t be roilnd y ere dom folkses 
iji washius for three bits a day.

Mi Wanted.

’ ^“Rlurèra'ï'frei'ncn.'Tw'mcu.'l^preBtimm

&^a'nd°Je^ry0^ 'SM fffê»

nuKlng-stroe' east._______________ —1
Wlde-Awakel

__Business men speculate carefully, keep an
. «° oX ThctbM,e«waG 

Amdeia«.

Toronto. . ________ —

ft

READING COAL 1
TOBINSON & MACARTHUR,

s —were 24Ü
m 311 YONGE ST., (Onposlte

| - Agues Street^_____
Christmas Flowers50

tt75d;

cents.
Matinee AN ivy TJ-ETOE. 20 York Street. Wholesale and *e*aU Coal and W ood Merchants,

night to M p.m. 11

Sand for sale in quantities to suit purchaser* 
Prices on application to
X-IOESTJCIX. -ro«KlB,

Steam Stone (Yorks, foot of Jarvtaet. 13

Disinfected, thoroughly cleaned and re-made li 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Sea., 
irdetm

AOYAL BEDDING COMPAN1
112 WOXtiK STREET.

Wholesale and Retoil.

Roses, Smllnx, etc, Roman Hyacinths. Choice
collection decorative plants-Pandanue, Perns. 
Bridal Bouquets, Baskets and Design IN ork to --SnNE NO 90.P. J. BLATTER,

City Passenger Agent..but one
co. It la '16

ordér.,‘hM

own and 
recable 

ing out of 
a jTBoam-

136

ALLAN LINE8A ML > BECKETT,
FLORIST,

“ 1

THE BEST BOOTCab, Coupe, Livery jftnd Boardtoi

11, 13. 15. 17 AND 19 MERCÈR-STRKET. 
Telephone, No. 97». Branch, comer Queei 

and Yonge-atreets. Telephone No. 933.
Weddings And Funerals furnished in fire' 

class style. Open day andnight. Mi

F. B. MORROW’S royaL mail steamers.
IAIL1FF ASP GENERAL AGENCY OFFICE ig8$—WINTER SERVICE—1881
E. B. MORROW, formerly of the Tenth Divi 

ion Court Bailiff s Office, wishes to Inform hi.- 
noay friends that he lias opened an

OFFICE OVER NO. » VICTORIA ST..
. vhere any business placed in his office will b- 

•eraonally attended to by him and will b, 
iromptly executed.
Landlords Warrants. Chattel Mortgages an 

look Debts collected. Returns promptly made 
Writs served, judgments bought, money ail 

.-anted on all kinds of goods stored with Mm 
Valuator and Appraiser. _

Office Hours—From 8.30 a.m. to ADO p.m.
F. R MORROW.

■>
322-326 ONTARIO-STREET.the same 

chance of 
, great ad
it ion, and 
ul vantage 
self-ventl-
. there be- 
.mbuqUou

L

CHRISTMAS, 1886. In the CityNlTB Llverpe.1. Halifax * Partlaad Mall Serv ir.
STEAMSHIPS. 1 pi^'-S, Urtir’i

Nov. II Sardinian.............. Dec. Dee. v
•• 25 Polyneslaa....... 11

«*• âfMftfr::::: *? I
hb,___ Feb. 1

OK

RINK We ar
goods an 
ente, consisting of

»
*Dressing Cases, 

Toilet Bugs,
All Kinds and Sizes Repaired at
JA 31 ES EAGER’S,

177 KING-STREET EAST.
f&r Prices Reasonable.

BBS i >i SS“ W. W I N DELER’S,Fancy Baskets,
. . Ladies' Satchels, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Mall. ^rts ofEngjanÿ. ^Ireland an.

*.OX*7 jawsur
on application to

Baud To-Morrow, Ou-istmus * 
Bay,

AFTERNOON AN» EVENING. ,
SKATING TICKETS:”

rickets to
.30 r\ 285 Queen Street West.Fred Armstrong russell?

PRACTICAL PLUM2ÉR.
STREET WEST

Frank Adams & Co.. rea B. CURSE -4 CO., ‘ ALLAN line agents.S^5T;!::v:.r.v.v.r.:::::p::: *s $

Children under 14 (gooil only m 
daytime and Saturday Evenings 2 00 

Tickets good till March Id! 1*87, can be had at 
th. Rink morningafte™x.n^ndcvcn^g.^^

CUSTOMERS HAPPYa 18 Queen-street. Parkdale. 21 Adolaideetrcc 
art, l'erontoi Send stamp» for reply.SIMM.

Promthe Quebec Mercury.

yfblie the Blare shine brightly, like so many

nr diamonds imbedded in topaz sockets; 
jJnd flickering over the slumbering tow:

to2KSa75SSKESli.„
eüsSSMS-te

26105 King-street West»

EUROPEl !«2» QUEEN
TELEPHONE UWd . 3? _

XMAS SALE !S SPADINA AVENUE ly COMPETITORS MAD
J BECAU JSHS

Rogers, lb dents’ Furnisher,

SPECIALLY LOI BATESAUSTIN T. CAMSBY.own.

El 3STK Ik«
246 » KING ST. WEST.

JAS. WHAN. Auctioneer.AT CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST.

299 8 a llna Aveaue, Toronto.
Pure drugs and careful dispensing apeehl 

features. Prompt altenilon lo all orders. 8 
Tcilnli ne No <0 I Night bell.

de sure and call on me before purchasing else 
where.We are offering tlie balance of a 

choice selection of Fancy Inlaid 
Tables, Chairs, Brass Goods, etc., 
bought and imported by our
selves from Paris, at a reduction, 

o cl ear off the stock.

BAND EVERY NIGHT. __ So lot’s away—
•Tig no night for sleep— 

See! the moonbeams play 
On the glacis steep.

And the moon looks down 
With a lftughing air— 

Oh! life's not amiss 
In a night so fair.

i-ST. VA/A TO H ES A- F. WEBSTER,W-W ■ ■ ■■ GENERAL erKAMSKIP AGENT, 216

J6 YONGE-bTRKET. TORONTO.
« SHI,»4T«ffiT, rARKOALK

1

SortiiemSBortliwesW Rye .
J. M. PEABBH,m tnB,sT”is and x|:"T|iK^ bolu>ay^

Hcturo ticket. Ti ^1Æt,in%hÆ\^œ ™an d

îS'lHgsft-ÎSS •; «

J“;ndren7'ovcr 5 and undcrl2 7«vrs0t»^;
HALF FARE. Passengers ,ro;“ %«

-'W f tions purchasing tickets on trains .
^ Z charged full ordinary tore.

•/ J >
i'P O

DISPENSING CHEMIST,
CORNER CARLTON AND BLEEKKR

mXXlPTIfllH «'ARF.ml,l.T MMYUII

Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
HUUI.I'TOR, of London, (tag.

117 y ork ville Aveaue end 68 A read», Yonge St 
Portrait litiM». MedaUtona, 

St at nett eu, Ftr. ____•

J E W E L R Y WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Steamers, between New York

less than cost, at tcfr^rtre^^mmmUtio-. wit.

FOX'S, 16 QUEEN-ST. WEST ÿ&^XST^ —
SKA* 10M41K. 246

lew. 6612 UNDERWEAR at prices never before heard of. Examine 
for yourselves. y

346 YONGE-STREET, COR. ELM-S.

36

ELLWTT&S,Ï S^Bud^ra back'furtile tifffi ride.ilote every

o Fine Watches. Rewiring a Specialty. ilaes line.94 BIY-STBEET, HEAR KINC.

VM
=?K*aPxl^®^fe-’ * wruassawss’"-

• L- SS33&9SS&--A
TFT EPH0NE NO. 309. (1 ThegUdeoftheludlausleig

4" BSh7»6t|ii8%we.L

I Î»ttu52œss«^ô^}f^£.^ÿssrjsi t | sœh^Ta-ïaVeîsr^hMi
during winter monlliw Frame*» » Than ever witnessed a thronging baU,
for removing piauMO - .......... - . ft ^tS^Sp'tTra SdtoML

T. W. JONES,> SUBSCRIBE FOR(JRKAT CLtABIBB SALIl General Canadian Agent,

NOW _READY JOHN SIM, 
CANADIAN DIARIES

! I it Its *"-

SAMUEL BAR^tri»^ 35Of Watches, Cloeka Jewelry. Silverware 
and Optical Goods, at

ROBERT QUINN,
Gen. Passenger Agent. 246TORONTO.

PLUMBER, 
lo. 21 BichmDiid street last. 90 queem street west. ,BYBm} ^all Dwellings

" THE LEADING JEWELRY HOUSE.

246 FOB BALE ON MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

/>
1 1887,

Office and Pocket.
All styles, over 160 varieties. New
Styles and improvements.

ONLY S3 PER YEAR.

Tie Best le. Paper In Canada.
6Washer you 

. satisfaction. I 
filling machines 
[ this tlie best I 
[m. dooTT, Star
tUun.

Corner Vctorta fflrent.

TitAS ROSES !
T**ar«-

. Largest

f AIJ, AN» BE idNVINCBP.

WSÊÈÊÉB. w»^r
ing a specialty. Also 1st prire steel name J. t, BEAY18.

for medianicb use. 2Att

YL*1B3r.MANGLES
ways in stock 
italogue.
O O ’
Toronto.
r County. 624

BR2ÏÏSS?S- H. SLIGHT FLORIST
64, 66 and 68 Klng-SL, Toronto. | *oî Yenge-streeL
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THE TORONTOlW0BLD7 FRIDAY-MORNING,' DECEMBER 24. 1886

■ir- BÉI A WST ACCEPTABLE CM
<4«f HEATS IG& CHRISTMAS,-t

I-,

eTHE TORONTO WORBD »p-wiwiwn roiefog
for,». Batte»)» SSw -.J

been » accused of 
Rome byrecom-

P’» 14*6 a MAtanrioKHT display it ar.
LA WRESCE ARCADE.

have nto beee Tiro . solicitor, etc., 
T to loan it low

irtwfil *>*T#*» kthis, ma 
panderin Aey

tnscurTliR BATES. difficulty of finding iponeora for him. The
Ocrm. - . »F«0| Fear Montra. . «J» Ettoae. of .Wales, who makes no secret of hie"aestaP^ A EEisSEBF
jsrfSSPyte5* •*■> .ysïsségteæsî;

Condensed edverttowient*. one cent a woN. Deatba is well known in Canada. Twenty years ago, 
BnecSTrates for contract advertisements or reeding wrote his took» “The Great Lone

*.*tr tSSSOSOSMSS
FRIDAY MORNING. DEC. 84, 1888. He has also been a constant visitor at Mon-

deti and Ottawa in more recent years. He is

until nit# aeet rites, MMnce» KSKfS "S CaMERoN. Barristers, 
21 Manning’s Arcade, Toronto 

n, Alfrw B. Osibwod,

in

A “Chicago Incandescent fias Lamp 8 Burner.” I
* f '

•teefcs Shewn by Malien A Ce.. H. E.
• Frank InnO, Fnrk A Sen, James Mate» 

. The* Adams and Hugh Belly.
A Walk throogh St. LawreawAAcade thee* 

days would do your heart good. Rows and 
piles of (Anstmai meats and poultry abound 
on teriy.ride, Hbendly sandwiched inlb tire 

el Eaglaasl

in
shhw what the real facts are/wHat the position 
of the Protestant clergy reallyVsa, that the 
demand for this book was a Pfoteetant de
mand, that the book was neither originated or

gsosép;
they were “Jesuits in disguise, allies of 
the Church of Rome ? It was unnecessary to

ISSEŒ
^t*y 7

It ie not my purpose to enter mto â dis
cussion of your statement that ‘ the Church

Jffi'SWSS SSAÏÆ»;
cd by having the affaire of this province under

EÆfïott sfes tz

dA
i ^ANNt$9'. fo.CANNIFF Solici

ta. J.
TH» CakNiKr, Hbnrÿ T. CAiqiirr._____ _
Ü’XRtEa ltéffim>ïï MCDONALD Bar-
j&r£h rarsFvte

streets.________ „ ____

TSSKrS
anbers, 8 Tjoragfo street. ^ , \t

ranbe attached te any Gas Fixture. Approved of and used by the Press, the Clei*,, 

Ï the Physician, the Banker end the Merchant. N| , '
choicest and best flavored j
an# Canada, the whole being set oS with 
decorations of evergreen, mistletoe, variegated 
rosettes and illuminated cords. The supply 
may not be larger than in past years, but the 
quality «"improved. As Cattle King Frank- 
land truly says : “Oor breeders and 
now know what class of stock to raise far the 
butchers.”

) , -

EDWARD MEEK-Barriater, Solicitor, etc., 

1 era, etc. Money to leg^ 18 1

I# 8vS. HAMBURQBB, & CO„ Sole Agents for Canada,-

«SBSghgti
connection. He married Mi™ Thompwm, the 

■pwllna-.venae Rink-Bind tMi evening. .'■ ! giftod artWtii whose “Roll Call’' is known so
well in both hemispheres; but the pair are

mSSKssMrr-te tMTOsSShaMs
the mayoralty against Mr. Howland, the 
present occupant of the chair.

fidd* 3
5t5ifli*tiii4iEes!
lend just one year ago, at that tipte ♦>», in
experienced man;” and we are afraid he stiU

j . . , t î t-tt T ."«■/>• -• •'« (YKrename so.
Mr. Main is in every sense a worthy candi

date. Hi is eminently' respéctâBlë; 116111» 
been a Toronto man from bis yo<ith; his inter-

«I business and of administration; he knows 
the wants and needs of Uie'ctty; and üè hks 
the Hmiayddisposition to realise'them. Man 
for man, in any way you like to take them,
Mr. Blain is Mr. Howland's superior.

Mr. Howland hàs proved a disappointment *r, Merten s Wnting E*ee.
and a drag. Men who worked night and ^ilor ITord: J wish to give an emphatic 
day for him a year ago halve no sym- denial to the statement in last night's News, 
pnthy for him tq-day. T^e cry i^for a man lnd,to say that Mr. E. ILShepjwid o,Mr. IjL 
to displace him. Strange how so popular a FarrJwsf notlih» abrait the employw of Mr. 
mrfn should waste kWay so Rapidly fn popular Morton, asT for one am a union man and have 
esteem! been in his employ for over 8v* yeew end

JSf&SÜS teSUSiSS
55?S2.t?Sl5sSS;jS wrîSlff3'ii^r>c"to°,,°■1,1

”1’
Tlie Tmlerpelil BeperTers Will Klek.

A'diloe IRerfd : Thet* is hot* for ni poor 
struggling re(*irtérs; yet, see Aiat Rditç^ 
Farrer of the Mel sent, S-. letter to the Court 
of Revision saying tha* Me- salary was ‘only 
11200 pet an»um—flW" per month. The

what ehanee has the poor underpaid city 
•oribe to elimb up o* the salary list t I hear 
a gredt deal about eight-hour movements and 
10per cent.jutvyweein the wages.df1 “work
ingmen." Of course aw are not workingmen. 
I labor about fifteen hours every day 
morning pep» and drew the vicaregid 
of » TwblVH DA.IA88 m W

-Barris-
!re*

14 TORONTO ARCADE, <fonge-*tr*et>.

'1 trndy Mark *#rMf*re«l ài Ottawa. Beware ofworthlcsi Iniltatlono. 1of 6» *« John Mnllen * Co. ■%.
The spaclo-s stalls of Messrs. John Malien 

A Co., 12 to 16, command the attention of 
•very pas^er-h^' This long gstalSi^ied .firgi 
sta ids sotpud to none in tbf blende for eng t- 
prise, reliability and volume el kroinee.

■ ” Malign âf<A.’#paro#t «re tnlmbeeed by tkn 
hundred and embrace all classes of the eom- 
munity, their mqtte being om^pripi aod 
courteouB treatment for all. Before noticing 
their really magnificent display perhaps it 
wo Id be well»tgM$ay-a,fcw woc.d^ctMiptirmng 
the improvemeeU recwdAy nMpê Ip the* pre
mises, rendering the n> much nore com fort able 
and convenient fur customers and themwlvpat In 
the first place the office lias peei} remov 
cosy place upstairs, w-liere order* art 
over telephone üôl without disturbi 
the noise and bust» of the market, t 
nu zing the chances of mistakes and 
promptness aird-satisfaction in delive 
skylights give the stalls a light am 
peiprance, and every one caa see exy 
they are buying. All the fumishu 
have, or will -soon be renewed; ima 
marble slabs, bhxiks.trajrs, ete. AVln 
nauseating than the sight of Rieatbei 
on s dirty, blood-stained block, or 1 
greasy, unwashed marble table? No 
kiml of thing is seen at „ Messrs.
Col. premises. Everything i 
akd inviting. Ie making theâmpi 
mentioned—at a cost close on S1000- 
has not only benefited itself but has 
a little to sustain the character 01 
Lawrence and enhance its value to 
It is mainly owdng to the enterprise 
firms as John Mstinn k Qo. that St..
Market ha* attained it» present stai 
businea* centre and mad# it^one of 
ren,uh#4atfve nieces of probity <
Toronto. Now for the mountain!
that fill they;. sUfi8* * Tk>jne
well as a retail business Mesers
Co’s, slaughter for the Christmas
number fully » hundred bewte wX
duel qullity, ana a number of ! o
winner.,, extra fed‘and of eupervir breeding.
ItowM of uhfrrÿ-fyd beef, embedded in cliwike
of fat,, .String» of choice SoutUlow. 
mutton, with turke#k geeee,. pad, other 
poultry by the hmidrjd make Sp » large 
and magnificent dmuiay. and » » good criteri
on of the establishment^ extensive business. 
But thit h no», all In the way of novelties 
Malloif & 'Co. shoF four flhe «pecilnmi» of the 
moose deer shot!by Mr. George McIntyre of 
South River, and a young bear brought down 
by Capt. E. V. Beraley’e rifle. The 
deer ere the feature of the 
Co,'» long reputation for keeping the beet

-.RéfrB E mer^Barietara, aekedoA 
T Conveyanoera, ale. Building and Ixian 

Chamber!, 14 Toronto street. G. W. tinor* 
A. J. Flirt.

i

Toys !»TJ.ÂWfdj»» W !

/ oysB«tt
do wish to enter mf fl*n protest agafntt miy 
covert attack upon the Protestant loyalty 
Of those ministers who have, no* feared toktiBasM©*

Toronto, Dec. Hj mT DswawR

f 3#i
b

§questions, and he declined to face the music.

undoubted, th 
him |o first es TT9<»H-Ma-CMAH,>n; Q.C., Barrtater. etc., 

: Ling-street east. Toronto.

„4*«#" w ywa ■sirbarristers, solid

Hew qan l|t ntetnfl lothadntiesof theonewith-

who have h»fd enough work tog*i^ong#«th- 
5*wmpeliiig with fembaèdtrcd aval* Be

*1 A. MACDONEIjL—Barrister, solloimr, 
f f e etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loam

!;111
=PS

Iweeylaal, .

a cost of one million STRATHERN| NT^LAKE. Barrister, AjdBHcan kvj^tm

farm property. R.. K Kinumkohi^ G. fc 
Bhookk, Gkorok Obbsnr

asais Bur

road to all depots. Families can live belter for 
less money fU the Grand Union Hotel ******* 
any other flrah-elhe* hotel In Ike w **

’,pSut \Maitin 
y and
k a

ton.uot this w ea»#n§>r t
Police Commissioners ?

H$ti an immense variety of all kinds of Toys and Games of the latest Stile. DoI| „ 
Carriages in great variety.- : Rocking Hordes, all sizes and styles. Steam 1 ire En. 
gines, Tountains, Saw Hills and Railroad Trains. All kinds of Toy Furniture. Sleigh

sTV«n

of
question h»» the record of being an efficient, 
reliable officer, who never neglect» hi» dntlee. ]

!

Notaries, etc., etc^ Masonic Hall, Toronto
%

FIXA A tii LAN KltCIA L,

aSroiBBjjp
. THcaeoAT 8vmn*e. Dec. 23.

The stock market waa very quiet this m«rn- 
ng. itnd cOTitinuea Without any other fdV ure. 
Montreal was rather.better ia bid at- 8*t. »nd 
Outarfo unchanged, with buyers at lis. To
ronto 1 lower at SO bid, and Merchant» ! Armer 
at 138 bid. Commerce «old at MM tor 80. and at 
185* tor 18» «harea. during at 1861 bid, oamgataat 
1134 yevterday. Federal steady, with boyars at 
106). and Standard i higher at 124! bid. Loiia 
and mieceîtancou» share» quiet, the otiîy trans

ie MILUGAN.^^gM*
and Loan u^^oera, l{Knmto'^cèet^oroniu.

L^aoUcBor’notary, convey an oar, ate.: money 
to loan. ManningAroade, S Kiug-atreet west 
Torontw. ' M6ÉWMH ' ' "ÉÉÉiilM

.WRJ

for thcmiOlon. Tebcggans, all sizes, efifiap» Acme and Climax Skates, ail sizes. 
All our goods are fresh and new and got especially for this year’s trade.

tor^Uoion Loan Buililn^s, 30
Send the children around to see theÇeme cffirly and secure great bargain? in ,Oil kinds of goods, 

greatest show of Toys ever shown in Canada.*
ORHIS <fc BOSS, Barristers, solicitors, 

__ notaries and conveyancers, money to

ronta D. B. Raxu, Q.C., tv alter Read, H.
V.Kwioht. . , ... _________
110BÉRT C. DONALD, Barrieter, Solicitor, 
IV Conveyancer. etiL,. I-Union Loan Build 

ings. 28 Toron to-atreet.________________________

‘■v-H ■ •

Lit)mayor’» chair.J I

G. & J. M. STRATHERNre"~»is *gs&c”sv-tf
and Northwest Land I firmer in bid at 
68i. Freehold Loan jofesed St 1W, without 
bids, and WS4 lik 13$ bid: Farmers’
was 1201 bid. and London and Canadian firmer _

other» are,unobaaged.. Io .tha, afureoon the ^ÿÏÏr’çyeèlSÎÉl

market waa .dull, there being no transaotieoe Money to lean. W. T. Allan, J1 Shilton. J. 
and quotations of beak share» to «ma eeeea Bim^. HT* - ST

at 1144 hid. Federal and Standard are eaeh ! atroei cent. lurunax ----------------------------- i—
easier in bids- Waiter» Aaeurance 4 lower at 
1114 bid, and Northwest Land weak at 87| bid.
The balance of the liai is ueehpaged. _______

«ÜSS^SSl? îlT’a” “frSiDqne du agent.K------
Peuple. 9» and 874; Moleons' Bank. 146 and a LARGE! AMOUNT ef jrlyati» mqdey to

sns sias.it

108* tod 106i. «Ile» teo at 10Ü; RfohtiU 
t&rio Navigation Company, 62* and

jd «71:

Board adjourned until Monday, 27th insL 
Foreign exuhang* Wa* bjr Gzowski &

Buchan to-day a* fellows;

The H«ceUew of the Hour.
Evidence aocumulates of the conceeaiona 

made by the Ontario Government to the Ro- 
Catholio Church in the legislation and 

management of the Publia School». The prac
tical exclusion of tb* Bible to make room for 
the book bf extract» approved by Arohbiohop 
Lynch, the difficulties put by recent 
legislation in the way of Raman 
Catholic parents freeing themselves from 
the influence of the church in favor of Separ
ate School», flie Open declaration of the Minis
ter of Education that he desire» to w the 
Separate School» flourish, and the increase in 
number and revenue of thear school», show 
that the Government no longer adheres to the 
principle! which they prahsadd hi ' fttiM 
years. But the revelations made by a 
correspondent- of the Mail • wbo has 
lately traversed the Counties of Frescott 
and Russell "'are more alarming even thfcn 
those we hare dread,^mentioned.:, -ftp ^ 
respondent mterviewdd Mr. oummerby, the 
“English” county superintendent (the French 
are ao strong that there ia also a- French one) 
of these counti#». 'This gentleman Was not 
disposed to “give1 away* hïs chief at Toronto, 
but he admitted that there were between sixty 
and seventy French schools, in the united 

I C eountie», in “some of which,” however, “a
’ little English was taught,” that many at the att.o-i.iiL-- « ».

taacberawere entirely ignortot ol Englikhtod WoHd: l sinceraly congratulate
^îiohtS. wa»’theoirLked— yQU 00 the prodeotion of your leading article
aroouited.>sFreBohJI He waa thpn »*•*- thi* morning. ’It cohtrins the most sdthenti- 
“Have you authority to do that? £o exmnm, end ^ cla8liified 1Mociation of idea, on
in French only), and answered, The Board iU «bjeot that baa fallen under^ my notice, 
of Examiners has had comtnuûicâtlon mûre fp^e jiterary progress you are rapidly making 
than once with the Department of Education was1 remarked Wn* morhlng bn my Way to 
in these matters, and has authority for all business. „ I would recommend all electors 

Furtherquestioned h. ^mraÿoo^raol

upon these statements by a speech made l»y foeoulo, Dea % lfBOt v * | " 
the Mmist^ef Bdueatiou iÿOttapm a few blind FsuUstaa» Mletoleee.
days ago. The following report is from the Editor World : In striking confirmation of 
Free Press, a Reform journal favorable to wfclt ™ ray to-day in a splendid editorial, 
Mr. Roes: that'theProtéêtantministers who are in all

cott French schools were establiahett. and the «yipp«tliy with the peggle, allpw.ma to state 
Mail seemed very angry te thlbk ao, and pre- the following from.my own .dbservation. On 
dieted that the French were going to be agreat ,h 18fh tt crowded meeting wps held at a

SSSSjï®«ÆKW “ntXCaagit1 S

SfBCtiBfiEhM
choice he would trade oflT fifty such men as tnfr those Protestant ministccs out of their pill- 
editor of the Mail for any one BranebBi»*1- pits l” The audienoe wa* a mixed one, but

SbÏSSS^sSEs
language waa not to be taught in the Schools some minutes. It is clear that the people are 
unie*» the English language was tauÂt too. abend of ,jnany of their spiritual fondera to

»diaceming thjoT^he

did itotltnow toaL Article 24 of the School Act 
provided that in French and German school» 
the authorized reader sbouM be used in addi
tion to the other bftok* The Mail Wild they 
were going to be submerged by this French 
wave. In the first place, he was not afraid of 
oue, and in the second place, they had made 
preparatiqm^for it,"

It is interesting to learn that this Reform 
minister welcomes the French to Ontario; that 
he regards them as good citizens. He thinks, 
however, ifiaC they ahoujd t*v taught 
English ns- well "ar French ih ac
cordance with the law. J 
to say, however, that he ha* made the law » 
dead leteer, that he has sanctioned the ap- 
poflitment of many teachers supported by 
money entrusted to him for distribution who 
know nothing of the English language !

The Provincial Government rest their hope 
of a continuance in office on the Roman Catho
lic Church and if they are so continued it oan 
hardly be hoped that any reform will be 
made in school matters during the next four 
years. The Liberal leaders no • doubt 
tell their follower* that whçh they are estab- 
liUhedsin power at Ottawa they will improve 
matters, but in the effort to get there they are 
throwing aside Ontario opinion, which is the 
only fulcrum by which they‘can move the 
other provinces. They are more likely now to 
lose their own province than to gain the Do
minical,* and they are fast losing the sympa
thies of the best classes of the population 
who "have hitherto been their main support.
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ai <à.’ 179 Yonge-street, 4 Doors Above Queen-street.

R. W. H. B.5AIKINs; 68 G'errard-st, east. 

IL &YSRSON bte removed to 80 Colë
.uJtêiâm. n

WHERE TO BUY FURSBChambers. Toronto street oronto. Arcade. Mellon
,»)«* t Seal MantlesToronto, Deb- 28, sswraragesss

neqds.ne-fliitUr ewinwidaeon here
World s closing suggestion is that you

|\R W. J. OR8IG, L.R.C.P.. London, Eng.
50 Duke-street, Telephone No. 81.

1XIL EDMUND KING. L.K.C.P.. London 
\J Corner Queen and Bond etfroets. ___J

pwss
ialty. diseases ot women and ebiklren. Tele-
phon, aaamanloatioa. _____________
T AP AMS.M- IL, “Homœopaüiic” copeulting

rnmm&OmiMtm :
jTÀMMkRINU and impediments of speech M 
^ removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer- Q»sasssFizaffjam*. 1 to 3 p.m.) Rt»8 p.m.

Mr. Hews Is Net a Grit.
Editor World : In your report of the meet

ing held in St. PauVs Hall, in the interests of 
the Labor candidate^^T 8nd myself describe*! 
a» Van aspiring young £Ji4t.M . Thie bi. inçor- 
reoi, far although I may have aspirations, and 
«un uotold, as an independent Labor Reform
er I mast decline the v*ry floulrtful honor of 
befog read into either party, Grit or Tory. I 
have never had any connection with either, 
nor do l Intend t<* being «rrnlÿ convinced 
that only through erganizatifon, education and 
snch independent action as is now being taken, 
irrespective of party politics, creed or sect, 
can the interests of labor be materially and

W. H. Bewa

i
is that you should

not fail to see their show ; after seeing yKr KviM

"•rraïss-»
Iforn and brad ig
ore successful and enterprising \

■U ______________°\A\
%l|an<î*5|]iï *A .lÿtin* thtoe la 

more successful and enterprising young bub 
in St. Lawrence Arcade thau.Mi^ IL
Frgnkland, whose stalls are No. 22 and 
Mr. Frank 
horn: n|»| 
the yearnbj 
am,” said'l 
ingto the 
stock a| ti 
perhape I 
hot his m) 
of bis pm 
and multi 
any to fag 
inside an
calculated______
the spect^^j 
particularly notie 
cumbered •«*!» 
at the same tig*» 
guarantiee a gooc 
land pay* atoiet i 
has, like W.M 
lame, a iraHha 
among the decon 
announcing iSjli 
Reeveehip of jS 
land has served™ 
ship Board ana fl 
years and has g 
the office he novf

m We have all sizes of very fine 
Alaska Seal, leaden Dye,

AT SALES PRICES.
i-3H m E: t,$

J À Qxd.‘«6 Ota' 
. «alee Cl land is not given to blowing his owi 

alaaun is to keep a good stock al6 iCollars, Cuffs & Caps, Gauntlets 
Capes, Delmanettes. Bear and \ . 

Otter Trimmings, Persian z--
and Astrakhan Mantles,

Fur Coats, Robes,
Rags, Skins of f,

every kind.
ALLAT CLOSING PRICES, f

The Stock Must be Sold.
Every article WARRANTED. Call 

and Examine.

t>
rents collected, mortgagee bought and' aold, 
notaadlaconatod. 97 ■Bongewt., Toronto. ‘ • ? 
i 1LIENT8' FUÉDS TO LOAN on mortgage

r y
fia &in NEW YORK. I Posted. I

Sixty days’«terllng I $4 80 ( 
Sterling demand. I 4 84 V

T

Açtwti.

sir It 'L192«W llton-avenue.
*hi$: -,DENT AC lAUDS.T ARGE amount ot money to loan In sums to

era fire and Marine Asauraoce Cqmeany, M 
> delaidmtraet east.lpj

9$ 1 9} to 91

LV
r^SL.:,.iSSa?BS
rKl need in all operations; eklll equal to any In 
tie Dominions no pain la extractiag; artlfloUU
aeta. upper Or lower, 88._________________ .
1A& O. BATES, Dental Surgeon—Head 
tl Offloe. 8U Yonge, near Alio» Branch at

•|a W. KLLiOT. Uentiat, 43andtoKlngweei. 
. New mode, celluloid, gold and rabbet

gas ftdministerefi; 25 years’ prnctfoo.

TORONTO. v
BM.

New Ytofk méfot1 -lM

art %
Final cash 

corn 36èc. oats
1 lowest rateo—H. T. 

Solicitor, 65 Ringet,
ONEÏ TO LOAN at 

_ Beck, Barrister and 
Bast, corner Leader-lane.
jl * oney To LOAN1-
1> | ~fthr cent., -large 
vanced to builders; also 
city property. -Barton * Walker,
and Finance Agents. 4» lClng-». west._________
11 ONE Y TO LOAN on mortgage. Trust 
ivl fundi. For particulars appîyto B 
Chadwick. Blackstock tt Galt, Tort

tl
ide Miprices 1» CMsago: Wheat 774c, 

23}c, pork ,11.25, lard «6,174.
Oil City Oil Market: Opened 66|, closed 4 

higher; blgfceetifii, lowest 66.

n toiAN—Private raw
or smafl titt 
on improvod farm and 

N fc

the f
provoa iarm ana
Walkhr. Eel ate C. N. BASTEDO & COChicago I

tiMaif _............... *Pi
Canadian Pacific shares In London 691. In IVI fundi. Forpartloulars apply to Besttt, 

New York the stock opened at 67. closed 661. Chadwick. Blackstook It Galt, Toronto.
Consols in London i00l-16 for money and 1001 TVf ONLY TO 1X)AN at lowest 

for account. lYl and ascend nil)
fair TEgMS%.'\*& Broke™, tttate and
^eatofferédandeôld at 80c to 824c for spring. Financial Agent» 48 Adelaide-atreet east. To
79o to 81c for fall, and 70c to 724c for goose. n>nto.--------------- --------
Barley- unchanged, with sales of 9000 bushels mHOMAS CASWELL-Barrisior. Soiiciior. 
at 45e to Me. Oats ape steady* with ealee ef J, Conveyancer, Notary Publlc.etc. 60 King- 
300 bushels at 31c to 81c. Peas sold at 93c to street east, Toronto.aMgKSSffiHoge 8m U^MATtoHUé. .itostp to«4^ (rl 
for forequarters, and «5 to «7 for hindquarters, yt 
Mutton «5 to 86^0. Lamb 86.50 to 87.M. H. '

hiM -l
» f*

" ;; *Manufgcturtni Farrier», 54 YOMCE-ST., TOROWTD. Belitl mi

BARGAINS IN FURS
' tT O-DAY, ATV-.

TONKIN BROS
YOTTGTE - STREET

The •la
I Perk, bi

d beef, turl 
ill quantities 

the view

Provisions on 
bam, butter, eggs,,! 
geese, chickens aufl 4 
oient to feed an army. Budi is 
strikes one’s eye attira lower and eras» a# 
of the Arcade, needy thé whole el wbi 
occupied by Messrs, James Park t 
Their trade in proviglona is simply tmn 
Crowds of people ara dallT to be awe at 
shops, eager to be pdswsed of the first 
provisions they offer at reasonable pnoea. 
firm makes no elaborate display, 
what is lacking In ornamentesloa 
made up in , quantity and qui
Half a dozen fat bogs come
for univeiml attention. On» ii a r*T 
eorker, weighing Over 700 Toe. It Wse a ai 
time winner, hating taken right rad tick' 
and a silv*r,*«$U at different exhiiiitioi 
K-tiiiilinliad twenty;tive yeara ago, the hoi 
of Messrs. P| 
an extensive 
trade oorsri 
Halifax te
house and wardrniinse ee icw rn*. 
east, and they have also a branch eetabl 
ment at 161 King-elreet west Sixty men 
constantly ia-tbeir emptoy. and it require, i 
delivery wagons to do their city bueuieea. r 
bargains ie F»v^ ' _'

Twenty-five prize eettle aud double 1 
number of sheep were slaughtered hy S 
Jamee Maksray. v<mt» Mails ar, No. » a 

• • *3, tor hi, Qhrietmas trade, to saw nothing
poultry and game. It ie a Measure to look 
Mr. Maloney’».' dispiaT. Kverytliing is 
clean and well arranged, and the w 
nicely dr.-wd and ef ,iu* a eboiee 
that it i»no wonder Mr. Maloney enjoys 
patronage of 4he lirat-elaes hotels and re 
rant, besides catering largely 
The specialty in his stock ia 
weighing over 200 pounds. It will nu 
dainty eating. Mr. Matoneys poultry, 
numlw and quality, wiU hold thyir o 
against soy Qtfier ni th# Arcade. Rum 
abls price»'1 is ’his metto.

Themas Adame.
Everything in the meat line from an ex t 

ehidken can be seen at stalls No. 8 and 10, 
destitues of which are preaided over by 1

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery. HI Church-street.AND 6—MONKX —Interest yearly — <w 

commission ; mortgages purchased. B. 
emple. 23 Toronto-strcct, 614Telephone ait.

"JFraflk 8. Orjsler, 
.PBSTI81'

8V8 ttneen St. iî.
Consultation 

^ht «Us prompt.y^at

^ in» 
to l°,^ ^llJu'S*^6

tt
to 23c; large rolls, 16o to 18c; inferior, 10c to 12c.

$1.50. Cliickens, por pair. 35c to Me. 
Wo to 75c. Dm ok», 46c to 660. Potatoes.

St.
ffyjwyjo AntTcxy. . ^

s ZxVSîtÔOATg for Doys twuTDollare, and 
lege Overcoats ‘for y oaths Two Fifty, at

Adams’.

turn
A

cuts.?5 12c /AVBRCOAT8 for men Throe to Fmir Dol- 
A sA** °reat Vari<^t^ *t^liflh Wood» at

/”XVERCÔATS, all sort* and sfoea, fpre all 
ranks and eonditione ot men. Prices 

away down ; clearing out, at Adam*’- 
pWtialAllt LaM^CaBs. real nice good* 
mT warranted whole skin*, Two Fifty, at 
Adams’. ,, <,
Y>ERSIaS LAMP 6APS, cost Wvo to manu- 
JT facture. ADAM'b price is Three Dollare. 
DÈRàfAN LAMB CAPS-Tbc choicest 
1 «kins, in large and small curia; King-street 

prices Ten Dollars, Adamh’ price. Six. Large 
choice; fine careful workmanship.
T7UÎR CAi^a One Ltoliari flne Beal Twe Dob 
r Iare; finest South Sea Beal only Seven Dol-
lare, at Apataa’. • _____________ "
g>KRSIAN LAMB folding peak Capa, the
I very latest, warranted whole akin., Three 

Fifty, at Adams’.
1> EaL SEAL wedge-ahaped Unpe Two t’ifty.
II eame ae others «ell tor Six, at Adams',

327 Quaen-atroet west. ; i
a DAMSnskayou to béF\ure"ÿou arë"in the 
J\ right place, 327 Queen West, south aide, 

Mamets by Telegraph. third house west of Peter-atreeU 45
Niw York, pec. 2a-Ootton auiet: mid- 1/ INKING W(*»^-ltoetïnrtt^dry rmidy 

dllniy unlands 9 7-16c do New Cfrl>'Bii8 9sc, IV for the stoic, 5 crates $1.00, 3for 75c.,

to^^h^ber’aUing flnmrahra ’UioSiotib ’iVftKEYS at 12c. pound,
future 342.000 bpsli qht; No. 1. Bard ^c to JLlMMl Smoked htnuuxl Won:12o. Lard 

store. No. 2red 60c tb 904c elevator. No. 1 fn crocks 10c pound, at H. PEIRCE 8, 233 Yonge- 
93c, No. 1 white Site to 891, No. 2 red mreeL 

Dec. 89c, Jan. 8» ll-16c to 96fc, eloelng 
80ic, May 9ô)c to 97c, closing 96jc.
Corn-Itccolpla46.200.bush;etcady;oxpOTta86,OOU 
bush: sales 218.000 boih future. V 1.000 bush 
8pot; No. 8 47|o elevator, tito aflORt.Ne. 2 Jett.
474c. Fob. 48jc to 48}c, May Tile to ôllc. Oats—
Itecclpta 43,700 bush: 4a to4c higher;ealee220,000 
bush future, 112.000bush spot; Nu. 2 34fc to 344c. 
mixed western 35c to Tie. white 177c to tie. No. 2 
mixed Jan. 344= to 84fc. Feb. 3Me to35#c. Sugar 
weak; refining 4|c to 4le, standard “A" Me, eat

best

MERRY XMAS CHEER ! fifrea Fees

L1 75c to

gSfc"Vj
Turnips, per busfo. 36o to 40c. Carrots, 30c to 
35c. Beets. 80ob '

NOW—THE Tl ME TO SPECULATE
Active fluetuatlons in the Market pf*r 

oppqrtunltlee to speculators to make money 
In Grain. Stocka, Bopde and Petroleum. 
Prompt personal attention given to orders re- 
cotvea by wire or mall. Correspondence 
solicited. Tull information about the markets

n to Eeee.-Alleged Protestant “Snbmlsslo
Editor World: In common with 

I have regarded The World as an independent 
journal and have been pleased toi lea it puran- 
in* a courae of general independence in politi
es! matter», even when its view* did not hap
pen to accord with my otsp. The position 
that you have taken in the present political 

ioràpaigDt sa expounded by ywr ♦ditotWi 
from time to time, ljae, however, led many to 
doubt your independenoq. Instead of the im
partial survey of politieal affairs that we weie 
accustomed to look for we have found a repe
tition of the Conservative policy as enunciated 
by the MaiV iYour article in yesterday’s 
isroe On “Protestalit Clergymen Preaching 
Submission to Rome" was a new surprise. I 
could well understand your not agreeing with 
the Mowat Government on every point in 
their policy. I could believe in your sincerity 
had you objected to the educational fioliay of 
the Government and given your reasons for eo 
doing. But, I ask. in >11 fairness, what has 
occurred to justifv tlie aspersions you cast in 
your editorial upon the Protestant ministers 
in this city who nave had the manline.» to 
justify their approval of the Scripture Read- 
Inga against the attacks of partisan Assailants!

, Your editorial proceeds on theqnitst ««sump
tion that Mr. Mowat has pandered to Arch
bishop Lynch. There is not one word offered 
to suiiport of this assumption, but throughout 
yen cleverly argue as if this theory had been 
satisfactorily proved. Now I, for one, am 
thoroughly «Atisfled that there lias been no 
truckling to any religions body, that there is 
no “alliance between tha Ontario Government 
and the head of the Roman Catholic Churcli 
Si this provincfj- that the Church of Rome 
during the last feerteen years in Ontario, 
never did» sad never could “use Provincial 
powers for her own aggrandisement." You 
have unfairly interjected tide into the dis
cussion cif tht attitude taken by the large 
majority of the Protestant clergy. There is 
not a single case in which any minister who 
baa spoken or written to opposition to the 
sectarian ory.mannfaetuwd by your contem
porary the Mail, has ever Hone anything that 
by the most specious reasoning could be 
twisted into “advocating the pretensions of 
the Clikrch of Rone, and adviffing the surren
der Of Protestant rights."

' Y dii must be as Welt aware as any one even 
readers who has read

lull
4L TKUTTEK, S

DENTAL SURGEON.!

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molten's Bank,

CORNER OF KINO AND BAY STREETS.

- VITALIZED AIK.

THE DAVIES 8

BREWING AND MALTING COMPANY'S

ALES, PORTER & LAGER BEER

Orders bv mail promptly attended to. Customer, may hive Beer brewed from ENG* 
USH, BAVARiAS, EaNAÜIAN or CALIFORNIAN HOPS, and at price, to nuit the 
times.’ »

He omits incur Book, which will be forwarded free on 
application. ed

i .i
$Xsaa,. x>.

Ranker anil Broker,
38 Broad and 34 New Streets. New York City.

LU ,
are

Gentle3
to faiudi 

a fatted aftaMlte*«k«*u*l»n w nn cknree.
teeAt®«$jen« m

workmanship. They are, parfera-to ap
pearance arid utility. See specimen». Special 
prise hi gold ffilingiand «Old plate work.

M. F. SMITH. Dentist, corner Queen ana 
Berkeley-ets. The largest ant most complete 
denial office hi Panada. Tclcnhoiyi i28 .261

T =rOTai«4»'i4;rar.!:^^^B

andMo 46

THE BAVIBS BREWING AND W™»'LAUNDRY.

ouiis, 25c. pordoten pioaee. "J. GanpiirnB.
4*K t’KNTS por dozen pieces — Collar» and 
<5t> Culfii—Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 56 
Wellington street west, oç6ë Ming street west

*1Don Brewer*, Toronto.

10NHoraeUInfirffia^rl.U^l»^ra ,̂^£8iL 

principal or aneiatauU ia attendance day^or

'Xnfir^^otf^^oroW'formra

/X 9 numlw of valuable building lots fa 
West End. on BaRhurel. Mark bam and Bloor- 
streets: also cm Euclid and Ma lining-avenue* 
for brink and stone dwelling» only. A. «.
Malloch 8c Co., 9 Victoria-»!. -

A (dafryC1Cfafi^I * § >
residences, mfhs and other properties, wH* f
thirty provincial mid county maps O I t
In “Canadian Lnml Advertiser," eent free on ||
receipt of ilc. stamp for postage. W. J.
TON & Co.. 30 AdwlitUlc street east;^ J<*rol>|^,i tr 
V.10H SALE—Huiltlnur lots on tiloor^uraW 
JT ford, Givens, Huron. King and bl- 
streets, Bod ford-roiuL_ MadlsonHWrcnuc• ®5r 
Manning-avenne. CTC. BaiNKH. W

ROOBIH 4Jtn BOARD. 1

Vr best house in the city for table Wro. w 
$125 per week, 6 diners 90c. bUl,<M w»
very day. ^——.w^wagge

_________ïSsfisagÿgS® .
; tou and Toropto. a poekeljrook wtiTlto

fS8ÉÈËÊE§m

Thopnas Ad«ns. Be^f. mutton, game 
poultry ara hung and piM up m euoh an 
profusion both inside and outside the etall 
to stagger the eDeçteior with the renectioi 
to *here all the "stuff" comes from. -But 
Adams has customers for It ail and it will i 
disappear uaitir tlieir ready purohiwas 
oeltence a» well as plenty I» here to be a 
nothing lean or songsr. but all «olid, rich 
highly flavored—thq best that Mr. Adi 
money could liuy to tickle- Ae palates of 
patrons. Visit fail «talk, inspect bis stock 
Buy ■

noth Kelly# 
gull No. 17 is occupied by Mr. Hugh 1 

Ibae whom there is M more experi 
handler of meats in the market, a atari 
Which ia fully borue out by hia highly < 
ableCbrititaioashew. Tlietoa*of the 
thewareaaeof a pure shortboto heifer, i 
by Armyroog of Krariwea. wlia_h tipted 
haam At' 1620 wflen it faced the knife. It 
aaM Mr. Kelly, “fuller of lean and a « 
uteful beers than any other m the Ar 
even if I sa* w myself-” Fourteen tw<>-

-na*6srSSHEi
mlaVr Jfc 1^0h 7 '
to be seen to bo admirad. ;-

Toronto._____________ ________________________ _
W> ot W À N'T E D- MnstrVnow cl tyw el L Ap-

It rlenoed. city reference», small family. 
JMLEY.SlOjttnrio-sL 
NW.b-cY<*e* woman As 
Apply Dr. Tkmplk. m 81

ECS IE ESS XA nits, r
i in all its hrunebes, deeds, 

rtgages. wills, etc. Titles searched.
Fortikr, 11 Arcade. _______________

1UBEST PRICE paid for cast-off clothing 
at A. Smowa’. 189 Queen-street weal, 

post card. Parties waited on at their own

night
western We to 27c. mo MAKUIAHE LIVKEAMS. ........._j.

TTKTKXimn^uer oTMairGgeTKcnsee.
y.,ateî^l9l$raro& SSEàB

ronto._________ . - -
' i OS. LARSON. IseorerofMarrlageUeedsaa 
•* Insurance. Batata and Ulan Agent. 4 

• alraet oiuib :. IfowiJencc ifm t>>

A day or two ago a decision of the Court of 
Appeals (State of New York) was handed 
dovm, which it ie said piste ot end to the 
echeme to gridiron the city of New York with 
cable roads. The Supreme Court had denied 
S motion of the New York Cable Company to 
eonfinn » report of eorntniiwUmert uhder which 
H was allowed to buitd over seventy miles of 
railway in the streets of that city. The Court 
if Appeals sustained the Supreme Court.

Several gentlemen left ’Tlieir cards at St. 

lames’ Rectory yesterday aud the day before 
by way of testifying thei| admiration of Canon.
Dumoulinfb manly defeucetrf himself and his 
protest agninst a ger-ymattehf^ft Ri Ote.

..... ......................... . of your own
A cable correspondent says that complaints your own account of what has been said

sontinue to come (to? London) from Russian ànd wrifoep by •4>rntestl111^ miniatera, that
partisans that Pria» Alexander is stytofl in there m nothing to justify lyour alle-
“The Court Circular*" Pfii&e Alexander of1 6ations.r What Mwc beA the poaition of 

r, . « i i the Protestant clergy ! Against what have
Bulgaria. Remonstrance from high quarters they defending themselvea? You muet
are without effect on the Queen, who with her 1)e aware tliat m every case in which e a 
own bend wrote in tfo»« «oid* “of lfolgyia ’- Frdtojitant ipfoi»b*r has*poI#e«, it has beep in 
which were ifouting in tlie maimticriprifc-e- regard to the “ Scripture 8lilecitlolls.•,, The

4’ Best & FChicago, Dec. 23.—The wheat ^market was 
strong throughout to-day. Corn was steady 

id closed a shade flmier. Oats dull and firm, 
ork onened dull, 5o Eo 10c lower, and declined Mana ciosea a snao

Pork opened dull, eo to me tower, ana aeounea 
10c to 18*c additional, reached 7*o to lOq. and 
closed steady.

4Î wet nurse.
Imcoe-streetroeldenoes.

^1LAB J AMKti, lk)inlplon and Provincial 
^ Isftnd Surveyor, Clvti Engineer, Valuator 
and Draughtsman, Toronto-street, Toronto 
OnL Room 20, Union Ulook._________________ _

closed steady. Lard ruled 2*c to 5c lower.
Short rib sides .were considerably weaker,JSUfiBSa-1! ‘fonces;

7&-te AF& A A We-
Oats—Dec. t5|c, Jan. 25Jc, May sic. Pork—Dec.

86.30. May 88.571. dash qnotatione were as
follows: Flour quiet, unohanged; No. 2 
apring wheat 774o. No. 2 red file. No, Î corn 
*64. No. 2 oats 26c. Pork $11.25 to $11.30.
Lard $6.1/4, Short rib aide» $5.60 to $5.66,
•di-y sailed «boulders $4.80 to $4.85; abort 
dear eld& $6. to $6.05. Receipts—Flour 21,.
000 br!* wheat 86.000 bush, com 131,000 bush, 
oats 68.0» bush, rye 10,0» biiA, Wley 18,006 
bush. Shipments—Flour 14.000 brls, wheat 
14,0» bush, corn 80,000 bush, oats 86,000 bush,
QelOO^^^^ÜStSffi^=—^  _______________________________ ________________________,___________

O ütiti^U-^S'ltiiti-PracürefTBGÎcSÎÏK" tefiteri

==== roll SALE.

Lowe. Dock end Deg, (’«bornent. 
t lULiUri ik.Mil l. l.UiCll h S.iIch ami rtiahl-

ronto. Oto. F. BoWtwick.

\

jBiBBBBigta75 Yomae-Htraet.___________________ -

WOOD ENORA YERA.3?$Z5Siat«»S8ttl
lion to all orders, and work guarauteqd
factory.

■- NEW BHUVERŸ'sloieto and butcher 
O envt for sale At Jo hr Pkeviho, No. 38 and 
jg^^ÿfstraçn.

altcn-sar - ■TO LET.

ii.
cutcd promptly. street.
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j,|l tan MWE 0FFFFi A UOB
| ~ y» MtflflBtf; Ladles’ and Men’s

•-

TOBOGGAN SUITS I
1887.

QVXBX BOX AiW OOMBLAIKX BOOK,OATS FOB CHEI8ÏP.mm
p 8 Burner.”

jti
rire mes -— --------

A MAQKlriOBNT DISPLAY IK W, ' 
LAW BLACK ARCADE.

Toll)

To■e .0!.nâitrv-«i <k*.* t-*.ifcr ykj wi 9.B. 
in the

city and Serkdale," There are, on an average, 
About MO voters In each sub-division, whloh . 
would makes total of 34,080 voters. Deduct 
say 0000 duplicate votes, leaves the total vote at

CsaHe Yetef

i'ss&sBn OF BOOKS. 3tro«abuitr^^" bÿ'ïoS

Sir- < P
Stacks Shew a by Malien A Co,, IL B. 

rraakland, rack A Sen. James Balte, 
i Mijr. Thee. Adams and Mask Kelly.
A walk through St LaMMuanAteaU theta 

Rows and

-attires nedfWtitt»1Fellow

!3 KINC-ST. WEST.
' 1 '

3i*iaÆ
Books In tSe city. _ d ill „

of.» ««-cou ». Anctioniala Sîbit Sïsing, - fl»
___________ __ u»a«sp££ -. wssStss fflgv iw-T,'^tisLi« as EteEtsEiEhSfife- SSL-

■^ÉrlStEÎ SEks-HEvB: lomsa Sbrdm w. ïgfes.-,- %#"“’• Mr 

" r^gS^ifp» Egr;,,

HTiauATBR up sale » %2t'3iSÎ"“ re
îrÆi^ÿWjsxK-'ï'-S T une n ay Sü'STÆftifctfffle» LS”"1kt£Sgg SpSfsilB fflfe*
SEgsESâl wray»»*- «PW PP Smsssss! r* fflg?

sgâSSs »ïï=?--~ fine ÉFWï**.'98*^aS® —
gsfigaseasF EB‘t!EB"iEEq

Co's. premises. Everything is dean ” _____________ 8UBMUUBMU There are some of the «nest ton "tissa valuable stmulant to future growth
and inviting. I» m,dt^ tbe-unnroymenls __ - " . t. remaining unsold and must be cleared thl y .
mentioned—at a ooat clese ost no6--the firm », alfThe parts are llioroaghly without the slightest rcsçrVS. Among the important requirements »/®
has not only benefited itself but has done no torubet and tapsisai. and will net rnst M„eeeeïa„v air 4IÎ lb AW Jt C50 following:—A reduction in the .number jot 
a little to sustain the chamStar of old St. ,r injure carpe&or palultd dwirs. 361 MORRISON, SKAMMIN ® liquor’Sesnsss, a change in the présent Mode
Lawrence and enhance its value to the cityv -----------------------—-----—Anotinneem-MKhwatroet east. nldenositimt sewage, s supply of pure
It ie mainly owing ta the enterprise ofwop THIS SUAWS Pastime, r  ------------------------------------ ------------ —  water, the * development and extensioni«roRTA,lT SALE ;
well rna A^dTldl hi/ddtoht: tte aî ths!p^tsmen Under and by virtue of the poww otsale^lpa ^tquaUxatiM of wards g
number'iully a hundred hjastfallol firat- of hisaosmtey. usSe a smooth .bore anAa bpl- ™1?ejlweWwhnfb”sSI ,̂^uctLnby^^f^ toe number of repwenUti'-es; wri t^e ex’ten- 

ïlS quality, aftrf a’number of them™ let. Of couro. royal h.nt. are to a certain ex-1 S.iVgR, WATR W^uotionee^^thelr Dood tmprovems,
ssftsasa^jga.tgS “vsr a. é.,„ ». a.. asSte^etosS

sSv^ba sx-* es rns^rssT TSt «ÇDËSHr538- -

swtsssi-ÿtssiHE att4és,.''$4Ï"«4>SL; Sî.'HwÆ’asf^a; sS,EsS7Ee.^F-.««i;

But this Is not all In the way, of noMlties wht Wounded and wm making off M a Une ltleet wide i'hls valuable property ^reqriring only faithful administration to
^^hô^TyX.far'Stieh<5 nndTthf King's eyes. ^.The royal secoqd

r^'tr Md-tëi SsSs«^reH>ss sggsSŒES-sS* 

fetaasSiafeiggA ZSjS&ssassrrr", isa^xxs&s&r?
wtTa private mKm *',&% Sj^^mSSfwSJS Stë.’SZZ ^sf°or^

XVorid’s closing suggestion is that you should t^e tail and detained him long enough for Tororiw pcc. 18,18Ü ^ ^ , to fill the position of Mayor for another term,
not fail to see their show; after seeing you ^ sbah to despatchjhaapijsal. Jlia JLyesSy , T sn ill |( jlll| » J 1 ' 1 " I therefore ome more«C«*my t^ioaa to you,■^ssa ^ s » SE^iâ^si .«^4- æmmWM

nfesr,K«iS^^pafSfs JHT«

• Freehland, whose «tails are Na 22 vnd M. * thst it is impossible to get any but a 111 -« tc ter®' n^^®rS>nIfi» *, Pn & ^
Mr Frankland is not given to blowing his own ch^ce Bhot at them under any other circum- ^y^V" W _..... >, °C: Oooper, Co, Î!l<iK}JVwBn * CoE-oSMmwEssS'" ^E^temsShS-ssLis JF  ̂ "ÎTL"—...» ^sfessa,.

-a.4Bttwg*riEhggiÊMESB Imedicine.I ’—'^7 , ^ ES*E“«SL.

• ' 1 ^^51 ' Local. Elections. flEPIIh_________ , „dr2by asi«ï»ao6 1 don, Manitoba, a rnwre^eold m‘- ■ DarUi.g, Cookahuu *WmM Angus,

jHrSEp jsssuks.^ S«hS-“T«S-X>.

* isi&sâ. stalls are cards ^^oïÆP^lydawiTand"'lTe. in fmb^h Vi Pills, M * * **

Frank* ^'^Z'tÊ’roiTal^ T^ing. W. nOB^'i eva,r‘ 11 » Central Committee Rooms, 4SfcSîâRSflâ!® Ih^iVoDQD.'B.Stmtltad. I Klng-streetwedt, Toronto,

^■sxivr* r~ SkBb&B&B ■ -5XS.Si3£t AfS. “tJHacsss^Se-es

■Æ£.r^sr.r.iT.s:
of the Arcane, cany- L p»,^ 4 Sop. .riendid sport in the high whmt, memUTr»
S’fJfinpSion. m1 simply taygm 2»#^W?1
“xiSSït E5S."As ismgB 

EE^TFSsSE't i^^fcgjgsffps

EaSSSS

ipaife-wa.ss&^sss&sg-issS.
bargains in |WW^* V , f4 ' [ hi the open plain, '^Th* sportsman hpproaclie.

: 1 J salsa tWsall" very leisurely |lfon hbrmnaÂ ha may get t
Twenty-five prize cattle aud double the wltf,ln thirty yards); he then blazes into the 

number ‘of sheep were slaughtered by Mr. mKidlo of tlie pack, while on the ground, »ith 
tmIiomv wliota staUs are No. 31 and llotl. barrels,-and often makes a good bag.
2TZ to *? «thing of Food is whaShd wsntA Pet sporty

««dtrv and game. .It is a nbiaaiire to look at -Steel wlredaar muta will ont.Sr Maloney’s' dis^y. Jv^tbmg £ so They rejmlta -• JjSJt,," ,««£
eieaj,ri aBrtoJBS'xa? sseswJu. — -* -

meedy dreapeo ana , eniovs the readily swept wy» ,_________
Stron^e ofWthedfi«^la.s hotels .sand Vesta,,. I.r.lb sf Captain Fortl^.
S5ta Said» catering largely to amilms. B the death of Charles Gasps
The specialty in his stock » » other name is a^ded to the roll of old citizensM<}w who have lately p-^ed "‘y. Mr Fortier Ottawa

daiuty •*ld'*nuâlitv will bold their own was born at Chatham, Ont, Feb. 8, 1824. At . —— ■*—*
ÏÏS5 ^ the Aroada “Reason- »n e6rly ag. habtaatne a sailor, and when ha JgOTICB
!Ke prices’’ is'his motto. was 20 years old he w^s m;command of » Ta . . ,ir4f
JsS^SsSlnîf sufferingvPEOPLE.

destimes of which are presided over by Mr . the insuranoe business beaming a nvHpTrpcT A rjTTBED 1
Thomas Adam* JÏ??fJSwp£ SK R°p' DYSFE^blA- UUMWA
dærbSMîdi^" aMl4 BsrssTwOi

Sn n ou need. Sdh .'SSttXZXS

™ aniït^ehral^ofth^p“W£anceCom.

p-Vis,^» stalls, inspect hii stock and part^ ^^b^nm^Injujar»^

noth Kelly. KLition for theSloyal Canadian Insurance
gull No. 17 is occupied by Mr. Kelly, Montrai ^few ago he

Asa-whose there IS «a V r *^7temeat tien incapacitated him for business. Capt. 
handler of meats in the F^ti«t5Tweibknown on the inland watsm

îSSïïSl afSL^*5ilhSÎ5dt3S “Soldi He leaves a widow and

^Tt?S*w°»enT& the knife “R ik” two rona .----------------- ---------
urjiv “fu’ler of lesn and a

a»y other in the Arcade,

that show1 a çreamyapp^ turke>1, »,ri geese

-^iSESss***
to be seen U> be M,wr*u-

fa.\ days would do yoursaieS
ohoioest sud bast «s
and Canada, the whole being set off with 

evergreen, mistletoe, variegated 
rosettes and illuminate* UW*. 'BW' «pply 
may not be larger than in past years, but the 
quality is improved. As Cattle King Frank- 
land truly eayei “Our broaden and «anw 
now know what class of stock to raise ter the 
butchers."

heart :
er

fW
'JTiave a vot«7he must be naturalized an* 
name must be on the voters’ lists.)

«waMssaam'-iB iLrssta
Editor World : I was told there were 10,». 

Orangemen In this elty alone. Doubting there 
oouldbe

Mi' QUANTITY LIMITED.by the Press, the Clergy,
H Ramsay, 
Davison.Iit. 661fc

i

nts for Canada, # V ya

s mom

the best and most seasonable
*u

XMAS GIFTS !
FUR MANTLES; CAPES, GAPS

A Co.,

Toys iI r !V n>

rvtnfT^ alkar, 
ton Walker,.

-
:5.

Collars ani C* Bmntlets, Fancy Slei# Bites. «RN
Remember ray prices are the lowest. Note the Mtfrcss s

O. H.«rONTKI3N,
“The North End Furrier." 71S YOMiK STRl ET,

Lines of the latest Style. I>ol| , | >
md styles. Steam Fire En. 
nds of Toy Furniture. Sleigh 
Ad Climax Skates, all sizes, 
bis year’s trade.

Be
tREPLY.

Gentlemen,-I am much obUged for the4 vBOARD OF DIRECIORP' wi bt

n... sir ur.r.wowi.na, «, * <.*..«„ r«.io»«.
J Tlcr-iP rcsldcats.

o°* -
• $ So”: ehîèr JWtata. Mrowonta*.

able afirr * 
ip- years. Incen- 
^ testable alter »
: 1 . VMM. A M 

gampsnj. Sell* Progress.

the children around to seethe

Sts George’s Ward, ISSgE1**
«VMwjiSpji, ipi

#I am, gentlemen.
Year obedient servant:

ELIAS ROGERS.
I

X«t-'Hi

VtTHERN VB. m M
. Managing PlreetaW

iwsitEM in ropee.
IM*............* LI**-**»

«.es»,T«*> 1SW
1ST»requisition w

1
• ••*I mi..........

lfifit ’. , . .aae aa ae e , *e*f f »,•B. 680. K.BILLESFIEsms»Queen-street. : .US3:O ..SïïS^^"
J.K, MAtDOWALD,

O'buy furs

Seal Mantles
0EO. B. GILLESPIE, ESQ.

MtïXratTand beg ta «Quest yon will allgr

scsssasîfeèStT

sSEhcSJ-B»

= A GOOD JIJTIDOTE.
(IX-a* '

ineaa there Is Bo
and enterprising young butcher

We have all sizes of very fine 

Alaska Seal, London Dye,
at sales prices.

* I <•
,

I

.
Collars, Cuffs * Caps, CanntlriA

>4 A

and Astrachan Mantles, / \

Fur Coats, Rohes, *, - V
Rugs, Shins of ' v t. >

everyALL AT CLOSING PBICEA

X*
Vrt^rraj; ■*m\ 1 •*h

of hispid 
and mufctei 
any to be 1 
inside ore 
calculated

particularly PO
cumbered with
at thé same tie 
cu^rAnt^Biftf 
land pays agp 
has, like to 
fame, a py 
among the de< 
announcing tl 
Reeveship of. 
land has serve 
ship Board an 
years and has H 
the office he noif

-4)
d«i

SAVE MONEY
R. HAY & COVS ^HgP#

RUSSELL'S CREAT SALE.
0, „ , . — ... - Buy a Xmaâ prêtant and he happé- Bale to-

Imaa Cards & HoMay PreaentB S^wsyjtRs-^* west.

the

layers
jnmin 8c 0e,

J MW Harte,

iMsdaar
C Marriott,

B

ThoS Dunnett, 
Flalier * Ficher,
D McLean,-----
ACCooch,

Erery article WARRANTED. ChB | 

.nd Examine. ;thTorf

ffifenr EET
.1 «Id i lay number of othtfe !j

C A Tubby.

«reyâ
i• of Old Stand, KiiLg-rt Weat, for

EDO & CO., t he te a reen Sc

I
» ; •

w j54 VOYCB-8T.. TORONTO.
”>• Ghoicertoood.c^'ssisr Wbolwle■

XREPLY.—!-n

“SINFIRE,” Liberal GoneervatiYo Asson.

Ih lorontoTisi BomfMf RÏÏ8.ILL'S,ETES IlBKEl ssw|ggSgf5'S?
’ edLt WHOLESALE AGENTS. , rjk J* ^ GEO, B. GILLESPIE.

SsÆÆrÆp.
Joseph Rogers & Sons'Kiilves and Forks.
Ah^iSfnrtlipî^'ofColoredàlaee;
And alldracrlptlonariChea^Ch^^

iEBOAL Ï0LÏÏMS8, ÎBBT 49 Rlng-st, Eut. Toronto.

BY JULIAN BAWMOBNE. 

Copyright Edition. Price»® et* Oteistros 4 Holiâay Goods

Jw^Bogers Æ Knives and Torlts.

lE&ScluMyA..,.
Table Mats in large variaty. --

totsttrsLtevu.
game and View Oar IMspley.

<nra Show room wlU be lighted Thuraday and 
Friday nights. ___
«Aimer llitrrison. l—iportér.
—.i.p 11iii m ll'l I si |liLi-j-............ ~~

■ * <• trtYrKtA' AKB llt/^tKV't'Aytaj^ 
aîïiu» i s.i.

, AT

lEEsSt^,
Ytaeeat-s Cemmeatarr ss sa aN BROS 1

tUL•J w

iE - STREET jostw irovnwrsa-.
tipper Canada Tract Booietl. .

nota» YQ

JT

FOR CHMSTÏ48 PRESENTS
,Ul »*».»"» il .

SATCHEL MUFFS,
ss®®-50*1
J.SvORAVr&CO.

TO THE ELECTORS
JjIlopL '

STGEOMTSWAKD XMAS CARDS
liBlICK & SQH8

______________ v „ J. taking their vole and influence '.n pnlllng^ayj , r ~ ---------------------- --- T

, fh rlf.frfl No Auctions, No Discounts, §J( JAMES WARD, —o '* yincenit.mcno. vm*.
'V No Deceptions. - -- WARWICK' & SONS, choice Brands winy. Llquomaud qgata

nespeetius HOMES! DEAUMC AND LOW U^tgffUBPff*
- ffiSSISSSaas w. MltLICHAM?, carpet sweepers I,~rj£gpr^

' m YONCE.STRKET. J4_6_ ^oTlnJWt tt‘eMls"wSENTCH!e,ST

measure». ________ ’ ■1 ' I-* —

onaun xm.b numbers. SOBOEE P. PATER iON A SON

«terril r— !

St Leon Water,

*rW-*

Ï7.WS
SBt ll

MAS CHEER !
DAVIES

IT'

-
itel:ee a

RUSSILL’S,
IN THE MARKET. _________ _

andr.i dgro,
i

t
4i

4M qt «r.!l-3T, y, 4P*T. Op,, Portland.
•>- * "■»

ND MALTINC

Notice
cognized and acknowledged to he anSur* 
aliat Dr. Ellis, the Public Analyst, says s ^

Srbmwj

sîjaÆsaisbiraï.'îsi1“*

I-
I

T

ta Jarvis' ht., roitoirra

a"d -i

IÎÏLSL Tt\ isss:
and are due ae follow* Renovated, ailaiged, and refurnished.

Z - - tinea. Dim ■"

r.its m trp
u- m n:-:::: EÜ E !........"" MB IS 0$ Lm

TNG n Ring-street East,
mto. Your Yota and influence are respectfully 

' requested for J 'and

gSTrSSKS
e inOntario. M-nln^v.nUOJ.

for brick and stone dwellings only, -a- 
M A l.i.ocn «t CO- » Vlotorla-st.  --------—-:ryATSkæ^Es^Ke ' >

TKUpKxpe- i^Acnrca mills and other propertiee. w«* 
null ' family. I^iy provincial and conniy mai» *»''*$'•“ * »

ii ••Canadian Lund Advertiser, sent

ÙNOK SALE-Building lots ®n„^,2?riloOrW«

per week.tidiunors80c. Large biliqlta”
Yi-rv dav. i

EOS’V Oit FO—vws-yv-g

| i between Clifton and Hammc*,^>r^ s
.... and Toronto a wU1 bo
nberrihnr«wund Ceding or returning U
to The World office. ToronUi,

F. S. SPENCEUÎ
x. box «osa As tab eel Irnstee Mr UK-

^«ggfePiiSE.
MldUfibd.i...i. 
v. V. tt.»...*»•**»«•

tl PXB PAT.
T • Propriété»ty well. Ap-

nrld offlcc. M. gHkPT. ________
'i btiiP'» u'tvxsoit tf»m
**' >1 THE HAY MARKUP. “i

Montreal. October 1st. 183d 
A. Poulin, Ebq.. -5®LS^i

b wet nurse.
[jmcoe-street. 
ligheat wages. 
hirch-Rt. ‘

fob hohwb»a^ run oraabk^
Î-JS t.„' Ale and «"t.éei.' Stout on DranghL

•yai etaMMi rank msTfiBÜ

’ ’ xinasrox road.

• ram teTniTl. PROFWETQlt n

Ah»®»

ro^éwt tepwde oi Tibir liquors, cigars, fee

a-ha.; « { >Manager St LeonXtaer Co. 
ple^Tc^drtDys^tata by *3iti«eotw

remedy I bare used for the disease.
X0Ultlt*ÏAtLtV

Boot and Shoe Dealer, 2Ü» ^oTrcbamWrtet 
This invaluable water Is fpr sale jrtoJessJe

SSiilY^eo“e^d at E. G. LEMAITBEAM

Queen street

,1S........ii?S3-

Am. p.m.
.. «Ü 0.3»

Ü. S. Western States... 6.00 *J0

7. Ym Ik a 16»

9.W. R.

I oioughbrotl
bply Frank

a.m. p.m.{« 1Sfif.ISfifiSta ••••
[itos ana ttUihl-
ror office and 
Let west. To ms BARDS 104 ItiTBlSO srcïWî

; tanMmem.mO.^ÿgM^^t^'ÿsaaS-JtA'SÆ

1B£SE.-5F»^
best derign*. /

and butcher 
ür. No. 38 and * m

caitsrsg- "* *sr-

JKsa&ffiS jSa^K

■

„EECE. ĉar
JLAlC^speS*

iÿsss» t7«£igcggtg»|3| t 1cslde.it; C. H. ^0^eAM^T lSSw ta 446 YooxastTOta. iv
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*«» ind Gloucwterahire on Wedneeday had a mania foroolleoting the cast-off ,Uppers 
morning. Before those on board quite knew of operatic

-i- '
wmm T1— ÜP

THE TOROÎ*

Festive S*. y$C»IHECOSGRiYE“ HEADQUARTERS
* >c

1 3*s v
§ • i

Coleued Globes •ascqa-ro1110

, waaKi*CME*'8 . 
SHIRTS, OVERALLS

And Suspenders. M

n i « jpiYTTTDP 115 Fmt-st fast, Toronto,imo riAiunfi. mCL0THIBG,
CROCKER’S IEW BLOCK.

»

F1250 Dozen s
CELEBRATED y !is coat,' sud

P«s AMERICAN AND CANADIAN>y
JUST ASSITEB ATit broad dai

LUfoil re

OVERSHOES & RUBBERS"in" and rushing (down «yl», 
decline toward a point a blind

til

L E A-R S rods and aha 
. Blankets, 0
M’rJ

sbeap. Eojre

feet below can. extracted from old clothes, Set it baa
the bed of the broad eetuary. In» trice been itierved forthe ingenious Qarre to die- 
watches were out and windows down, the first cover valuabk properties in old boots. He

pereas if the trip across were being made in the °^°Çr» a name hitherto unknown to lexicog- 
old Way—over instead of under the chan- ^T^ Seawlogv, like logic, as defined by 
nel—showed the Utter was all right The Archbishop whately, is both an art and a

■ asggmiRBBBeBS
.■ and a h»lf after entering there was nom stale- *e nubile wstbwbat may beeoltod the alphabet

ing the fact that a sharp gradient was bain- ” «cypology, which will, no doubt, receive a 
descended, then a momentary nimble as the *r*Wn*f totiaief nw ira fddnder
train pas-ed over the curve of the arc—for the folldwef-a According V» this a dis-
tube dips in the centre—and then the locorno- ca,rd71 1the *lee* an<* so*e °* which »h«-w 
tivD, at an wr-decreasing ei*ed, climbed tfae «quai and even traces of liardr-work^fter two 
opposite gradient, to emerge on» more in*) won^hs use, denotes its w

construction of the work a fan eighteen feet in an<* broken on the outside denotes a fanciful, 
diameter, discharging 60000 cubic feet of air; oaprmidus, and visionary individual, while the 
per minute, was used. This has now been re- contrary betrays irresolution, weakness, and

“e^t^lî^t“üdk “Thî tarnrol t

twenty-six feet wide and twenty feet high . Another elementary rule laid down by the 
from the double line of rails to the crown of «carpological savant is that young females who 
the arch inside the brickwork. The rails try to insert; their feet into boots denomuy ted 
ere laid on longitudinal sleepers. The “ technical language “fouie,” when their

■ tunnel haa been lined througliout with proper size should be numerically designated 
vitrified bricks set in cement, and no lest than « >*">’ ore to be avoided by young men as 
75,000,000 bricks have been used in this work, if they had the plague. No trust, observe* the 
This vtirfled brink wall has a thickness of dootot, m tea own plnm-spoken stylo, is to be 
8 feet in the crown of the arch beneath the »ny »*»unt placed in women with big feet 
“shoota,” but at the tunnel rises from this who try,to make onde believe that theybeve 
lowest point on a gradient one in 90 one way got Pieds mignonW cnmbmgniid cramping 
end-one in 100 toward the Gloucestershire theiuselefes into si«0; boots afteiibediwhum 
side, this thickness is gradually reduced to 2 «* ‘he funmle inhabitants of the Celestial
feet S inches. «»•«. __________ _________________

The total length of the Severn Tunnel is 4 _ . . _ , _
milrafSHyardaXh.^ GotUrd Tunnel

rheumatism# and lias tried every remedy she 
could hear of, but rboeived ho fo6rtt4it, until 
she tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil. She 
pay» che cannot express the satisfaction she 
feels at having Her pain entirely removed and 
htt tbrawnti tnm. : t •

26>1 »>*»* fiTi i X

German Felt Slippers,extra stouts. o>

Awarded Medal* at

_____
iV

I AND THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Sboots, shoes and slippers
✓

lFi
i

Fy:... v PHILADELPHIA. ...UC.;.:U.
PARIS_____
AlieW*»».

........... 1876

...........1878 jw
..;....1888 *EMPORIUM. .

, 1 ir
is AND 1, IleaMMlMIÎ WEST.

priccs^during the Christ»as TORONTO SHOE COMPANYïlwGiîIani Brewing Camp),
-, TOJIOXTO,

Boys’ Suite from $1.75,
Men’s Suits from SO, _

“ i’o Pants front $1.50,

A big cut In
v*

m ‘VPOLKA DOTS,tst. AT

SASOtiTHGOMBE'Si , • Have made

" ü M*cul brew ings

of their Celebrated 
ALES AND BROWN STOFTS,
which they can confidently re- 
commend as equal to any ini- 
pertetL !

'i 144, 146, 148 KING-ST. EAST.Caah only 40c each. 146

R. H. LEAH. GIRLS’ BUnOHED OVERSHOES, $100. 
LADIES’ BUTTONED OVERSHOES, $1.25.

; Merchant Tailor and Gent*' Furnisher,
636 qtlBBX STREET WEST,

3rd Door Wet nt Muler atrccL 6Î4

Curling Stones. rereoats.
rercoats-

P. F. ; CARET,
MEN’S FRENCH CALF BOOT, $3.00.

MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOT, with 3 soles, $3.00.

I
,i MERCHANT TAILOR, 

STYLISH A> D ARTISTIOAL, 
16 KIMti-ST. EAST.

FOR THE CHRISTMAS TRADEJnst arrived, our annual Impor
tation. comprising AIL&A ( RAiti, 
RED HOVE and BLUE HONE, all 
of onr new pattern. Special dis
count to clans.

it?,■
the above is pat up in 15 gallon 
kegs and in bottle for family use.

»

J. W. McADAM,
■

lits.iOVERCOAT» CHEAPER THAN EVER. A 136
Hml-rlns», good Sill HR, AfyllKta garment 
Mtule to Order, Includlug best Trimmler», 
From fît# 80 per rent: cheaper than any 

Toronlo, quality beingeqnnl.

246

KEITH &FITZSIMONS i.r.rôK?-”&'ïS£ïrliament-st 
east.

Telephone Communication.
■». telttthii 

nderclothi
6S QUEEN ST. WEST. COR. TERA1TLAY.VV other house in

635
109 Kfng-fttrePlr West* 16 KING-STREET FAST.^S^Ce^^eMr Arl- 

berg Tunnel (Austria) 6^ miles: thor
■ ' A HHH

$ i berg Tunnel (Austria) 6ÿ miles: tl'ere is a 
tunnel ip Massachusetts 4| miles; the Standege 
’runnel, on the London an 1 Northwestern, is 
8 miles long, and the Box Tunnel rather lean 

X But the special feature of the Severn Tunnel 
lie» in the fact that 2$ miles of it have been 
constructed from 45 feet to 100 feet below the 
bed of a rapfcny-fldwing tidal eetuarf, offering 
engineering difficulties which make it the most 
remarkable tunnel in the world. -s,

Messrs. O'Keefe A Go., Jnst received a large shipment ofPlatts, The Tailor, Dips.Fine German Felt Slippers" BUCK'S celebrated

RADI AST HOME,
Hall and Parlor Stoves, Square and Round. The
III 1*1»Y THOUGHT RANGE,
Which for excellence. of Haleb, good baking 
inialilics and oconniny. of Tu6T ’has no eh uni. 
Kvory stuvodiasGenuine Duplex Grate. fMretr

_______663 Qneencst. West._______

BREWERS AND MAL8TERS, 
our to, our t.

iPKCtAl-niMk ■s

ENGLISH - ItOPTEl» ALE
la weed tom*, warranted equal n beet 

1IUKTON brand*.

FOR FINE ORDERED CLOTHING. hr Gaps.
Taking Time by Ike Kerr lock.

From tke Boston Record.
In a certain school not far from the “ Hub”

_x„ lit, ,, . ■ •__ there i« a little and very excitable Frenchman
inal aid when what aS^ishly caRed^inor in chawge of the French class. The other day 
ailments” manifest themselves. There are no the teacher said something that the pupils 
“minor” ailments. Every symptom is the considered funny, so they laughed, unfortn- 
helnld of a disease, everjrOapee from a state of -aetely fer them there *ie: ufrbmgh rt-qnited.
^hc^^Te^Æo°;.dir. S-rem; hn r?”
cipient dyspepsia, slight co.tive.ieM, a ten- AJI wefB^Jeut. j/M iiextss m.ud, I find xe 
dency to Biliousness, should be promptly coun- raseaheut. wbd you do sat ndhcl" demanded 
teracted with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable the Pniféfcur.of the boy i* the frofit «tat, and 

;erv and great Blood Purifier, and the in turn eaéh scindai- wÿ asked, “ Did you do 
system thus shielded from worse consequences rat'noise T” Of course, they an tvfilmri intiv

ocbu- '
4_ , Prom the Ixmdon Times. for. Monsieur .loner? A1» Î ton wr.s one of set
Yesterday afternoon (Dec. 1) at the Blooms- hoys zat roade<fcatf bray. No ? WelCf know 

bnty County Court, His Honor Judge Bacon you was; I put your name down. AlilMon- l$E ON YOUR GUARD. ! 
gave judgment in the important .case of sieur Simtli, wTmt for you mill,-. All TJ zee ,, . , , . ] d , , ,
Jaquinda v. Austin, heard three weeks ago. 't printed m lug letters o" your forehead zat „,rely rSi”niÔiLrh. wtinTou^e» ^ «u^d 
It ww Mi action to recover the sum of fill, J,ou P«t iM,r name down r„r j5e.by using Dr. Chase's C'uUii-L'h Cure. A

i,- , . i „ y n-TT MM, l, too, and xeu. Brown, what you !ix>.< at lue in ' tew iipplU-alloiih euro incipient iWtttth ; 1 to 2
allegéa to De owing on an I. dry. giiefn by zat tone for ? > Al^ ! I put yuiir uame down, boxen cures ordinary, Hinri-li ; 8to^ boxes is
the defendant under the following peculiar and zat big William 4 lx>v, I put his name I «uavnntccd lo mev chronic catanh. Try it
circum s tances : downj he was one of zo Ixjy.s zat-------’ tier | <)»»ly p*:. und smo cure. fKd hy f\H dchlmv, 246

Plaintiff was, in 1886, secretary to the Sup- he wa. mtemipteri by tin- class nlim-st yell
•wav. —ui„u «,«. oaeviaJ  ;7. mg, Ht1.s aheent. For « moment MouBieui'per Clnb, which was carried on in preupses wagyKmpllwE-tbWi I* fltee laiirtlteued, am' 
eloee to the Langham Hotel, and the def*ud- he cplmlv re|*ed us he wrote the name: “Ah! 
ant is a slupbruker. The plaintiff al eged welL I kefcp e* fisMie, xeii next Friday when i
LÏÏftSSttflïlSî Ire makes tajiQM.-I hnjie hin, :-eh,_*ure.” | .-, ■& /, V M H

for private purposes, and that he (plaintiff) —The inoreMHiug dem:u;d for West’s Coiigl ]ieMl work, lowest inlrfs.' Always feefly. 
gxaid the money in gold and a £5 note. The Syrup is. eviflc-.ee of its grc:it yhiué in al | - K*tiniMos iiirnleiieib 245

to,'g ,ii3';aHe,,• Tl"vc‘il<'1 Atl 135 VTKB6F ,^ESt

lo the club was £4 4e, »nd this entitled the 
members to play at baocarat. and this game, 
defendant*» solicitor contended, was an tin-

Evidence was then given by the drfendant 
that play was permitted to go on until the 
early hours of the morning, and that very 
large sums were frequently staked and lost.
The plaintiff had acted as a croupier or presi
dent of the gaming table; the £11 was paid Mot 
in coin or notes,1 but in counters, in order to 
enable him to continue playing bMccarat, at 
wtiieh that same evening he had already lost 
a considerable sum of money. Since that 
night defendant never plaved again at the 
Supper Club, but he acknowledged that he did 
not now believe he had been cheated at play.
He had, however^ suffered serious losses owing 
to the* commercial depression, and his office 
furniture had been seized for rent. He thought 
that his legitimate creditors ought to be satis
fied! before he paid a debt which was contract
ed to carry on what he now believed to be an

Meltons from $15 to $18* Naps 
$14 to $19, Scotch Tweeds for 
Suitings $17 to $21. A large as
sortment of Pantings from $4 
to $6.50.

armr

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ SIZE3. Ttand al*losKSÏfll“âi€RrrtmCBt #f 800ds cvcr ,hown Terontei W:
purrs, the tailok. 46Wimstd.teWI to Bulnmoa* Dublin Wont.

‘SÏÏ'TLW TO

Alseund Porter. Our
“PlliUNKr LASER

been before the publie for lèverai years 
we feel confident the* It le quite up lo the 
prefaced is Oie United Stales, where 

loger to, (eel becoming the into temperance 
beverage; e feet however, wblob some creeks 
le Cut.ode have u» le the

PICKLES’ SHOE STORE
328 YONQE STRE€T

SIGN OF THE RED TEA POT,
281 YOBTCE-STEEET, TORONTO,

A NewYear*s gift will be given to onr patrons and those who may purchase our Teas and 
Coffees. We will issue extra Gift Checks good for prizes to be distributed on Friday, the Slsl 
Inst., amounting in value to 4600.60, being a very large lot of valuable articles. One trial is suffi-

goods and wish you to get one trial of WrlNTes <•» CHKt TEAS AS» temu.
Write for^&rtfcj^T' ^ *Te!T ®wm •"* VUlagc In Ontario to eeUonrTeas had Coffhaa.
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TORONT*

DAWES Ss CCc,
Brewers amid MîtltsUrsÿ

LACinSK. - 1 -
MACDONALD’S shn“fi

.y.yÿa a pi
AL TKAVI 
lANAVA.

best
Diaoov

Officc«i--521 SI. James Bt., Montreal; 20 Bnck- 
ingbuiu-st., Halifax; U83 W ellihgtou-st, Ottawa.

FOK discover.
FAL CONV1663FALL CLOTHING IMS

Iééi Brewery !Latest styles. Quality end fltfcuaranteed.
FTslI, Rortlcultnnor

JOHN M’INTOSH.A. MACDONALD, Evening. Pea

del 'Travelora’ 
Caldwell. Mi

355 loBge-st, opp. Bm-6 R0BT DAVIES, *

W. J. GUY Toronto.is HP 8b6W6F

FASHION, FIT, FINISH queIi $t. east, Toronto.
—■ '*' — 240

GAEDEUEE. Celebrated for the finest
->zi si nTA J/r Al«% INirter und Luger BeerAO I ICI ORIA ST., in ttemtff*.

THE FASHIONABLE T ‘ ILOR, iSpeelnl attention h dirootedSÉE ÜîjSî India Pale and Amber Ales

! P - In Bottle,

!
J

J 8AROA!
I>A ItOI SB.

ID.D < ' lieEqunlhis;’ Home Work.
Prom the Arkansaw 2'ixtteitr.

“ I hnve about come to. the conduc t.,at
no mania. Rood enough for eveti a passqjily i Soit'l'ON & POWLKY. S und 5 Aileluldc-st. K. 
good woman," raid, the proprietor of the C.xiu : N.B.-Wc bog lo to form niortiliiiute wc are 
Range all softs store, ». he glanced at a lank
fellow, who liaa just ujadç_a di.i.istroug rai l op. frimring on thin will lw pikoccotlod agiUiwI. 246
a box of matches. “ Bvefy imvi bai an #xs\<v>----- ------ 1 —------- .
timè"tiiàrtHU «tfé;w ‘«’fve tlfo(i$ht;uf that a V QlTAfiBlIM t
thousand time^,” vep^ed c^d m»n ^atewood, 111 UilEliiUll UliiillUJil CU |j if 
known through the' neighborhood as Lazy 
Snu»v“ I know th^t I bwe *« time th^r-

n»d

lowing a wpman te mighty nigh kill kernelt nt 
work, let me tell ÿoü, aud for some time I
BFFSta^!ÜfSs]STOIills' D£BtH™»s':

ROBERT COCHRAN,
“And you have relieved her of that, eh?”
“ Well,, partly ; she oily bas to (Shop the iwtibd
now. My boy he* got to be big enough to 
tote the water.- I tell you what’s a fact, a 

ought to think uv, these things.” . ,

L’ate it. New OTiiitr Check Fecks ■ ^■nd
TLER1

v1A
Ensures

MK

1 ee Wlie efiiiv: ool

CHARLES HOLST, Box ptae no 
-the Enaiuy" a 
•Hi Writ

. 9b*W. Mans

s' wlilcli ere tinted lor purity 
uiul fine flavor.

A fine slack on hand for the 
lldlilm Ask tor the Donii- 
n Ion Brawls, awl eee that it 
liait my lahcl on it.

1ll ll 11
ii iiifiilli i D

TATI.OR
has removed from 460 Adelaide-ek west and 
opened out in the New Toronto Opera House, 
where lid Will bo glad to see his nld patrons. 
Ucntlcmon having their own material to make 
Bp cj 
at. to
dyed. Uooairing a «pecialLy. ' • .

TO-

MINNIE MAI 

-MIGNON

General Aucttonoçrs, aud-îteai 
Estate lirbkers.

32 KINti-HTUKCT EAST, TOBONTO.
Ixyxna ^cggLiaUKl.

2LG rA
wu

:higan Ui»REINHARDT & 00.,
| Notes Discounted.

£ w 'It. Firat
ke.=ti SA-93 m CHESH-STREJET.-A-BBL Ae OO.,

Tuxliioiiuble Tailor».
A morrow afl< 

**CAiunla e. KAtSER BEER.ey Wright, for the plaintiff, arj 
it was not an unlawful game.
|al gentleman, however, cited the 

i«r Park Club, which, he ksserted, 
had been shut up by the police ‘jecause bac
carat had beeu played there.

The Judge, who reserved .his decision, said 
that he thought it was perfectly clear that the 
money was lent for the purpose of its being 
played at baccarat chat night. Whether it 
was lent in moitey or counters mattered tittle. 
Then came the question whether thaâ was a 
legal contract which could be recovered in a 

f court of law. In the case of Jameson and. 
Tarpin the Judges had laid down that bac
carat is an unlawful game. Mr. Justice 
Hawkins bad distinctly decided that it was 
unlawful. The money therefore could not be 
recovered in a court of law, and judgment 
would be entered for the defendants, costs 
to be taxed.

sB^SESSFftoi
guaranteed. 246

Text Week-N< 
4M” and. Havei

that\ Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,
» n ‘li mi hm, T»r#ukto . . 

Correspoudent of Norton and Worthington. 
Chicago, UraU and Provisions bought and

* 3ÛA

e

these disease, are conU*i?^|n pareslte.
{ due to the presence of living P‘
i ,n *. lini»6 memb""erûI 4^ch
I EUtUCU"JtUhU « “TfAcS .he^uH 

» has ptovfa th'* t” d has been formu-

i ïSissrsre—«• «r-i\
> TpAwie. Canada.

op|

Merrill) uU 
i te IrMPpKSSyRSMiÆ ïn,

first brewi ig of Kaiser Beer on 
FrMitti 34th'iiistlmt. ready for 
Christmas Day. -,

sold. tà 1*1 . GOTO . . ,

J. HI0XBŸ!
1 Tuiior. 61 Queçu past
2aBCWU str|t)^g[ » ^

—Motliér Ghives’ Worm Exterminator has 
no equal for destroying worms in children and 
Adults. See that you get the genuine when 
purchasing.

1 TORONTO 81 ONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturera ef ,

Block, Sawn and Cut Stone.
Haggles. StepsUnd Landings. «Estimates fur- 
lilslied on applicntlon. Ontcc bnd Mills, Es
planade-street, between Scott 
streets. Quarries. Pciee Island. OnL

I lies, tout 
le Market ftm
k j. cmrvi

IS It leg-
Merchant

(Irate .«’Sli’S’fôîKi-fiWÆ'VÎÎf amily use.
fanadlua Hews In BugJaniL

The London covrespnodent of the Maa- 
cheater Courier remarks :

y ROB
land Church L.246 I

leiBliPOLIfM MiitKSI,
ffl, fcCONNEL,

Ql”* ' ; h 1 A rf
,dl WORter? Oïi

Choice Liquors,
' y.) Cigars, Etc,

competent 
ntVy informed 

days ago that The telegrams froth the Dominion 
which appear in the English pajiers from 
time to time are so distorted as to be anything 
but s chronicle of? actual facts. On maki 
further inquiry in* the mat*r I ascertain 

all Canadian telegrams to this country 
pass A rough American news agencies at Sew 
York, to whom the misrepresentations com
plained of are dun. Bearing in mind this 
circuntsUsoe, it is With pleasure that one wel- 
comes the pubUcatian of the yearly political 
history of Canada (Morgan’s Dominion Annual 
Register and Review), which in fact is neither 
more nor less than what the Annual Register 
or Hansard is to England. It con tarns a 
copious report of the proceedings of the Cana
dian Parliament, an obituary, a journal of re
markable Odcnn-ences, and other events, all of 
whph are of the highest importance to 
Englishmen, who view with pride the rapid 
progress which Canada is making In the colon
ial world.”

ir.
ffl",
Borrow, 

l*»y, 
iON AN»
1TIND TICK

liter IflttMl 
nd Saturdayf 
dll March 10.1

DAVIDSON & KELLEY,>

WM. M. WOBDLEÏ, Proprietor.
-i 3 -r i ni.Noted for r*e Ve 

Hump Steaks.
Mutton Chops _____

1 iflj
Poultry ft Game in Së^orl. ■ •'

a ----- -- . i ..■—ui, i' ■■ ■ - ..

..m®:™- Geo. Goulet Champape.

w Rousts of Beef,—The great demand for a pleasant, safe and 
reliable antidote for all affections of the throat 
and lungs is fully met with in Bickk*7» Anti 
Consumptive Syrup. It is a purely Vegetable 
Compound, ana acts promptly and magically 
in subduing all coughs, colds, bronchitis, in
flammation of the lungs, etc. It is so palatable 
that a child will not refuse it, and is put at a 
price that will not exclude the poor from its 
benefits.

that
* ,, .5,» ■ ~-*r .UCilA

Alterations and repairs promptly attended 
ta Ksttmafeagiven. -316 f

Fine Grove Dairy, DR. W.H. GRAHAM’S
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SUBCtCAL
INSTITUTE,

100 Ilng-gL w., Toronto, Ont,

AGENT FOR
A. 6. MANN, PROPRIETOR.

CITT DEPOT - 72 AONES-ST, TORONTO 
^Wiolraale and retail dettleT hrPnre Confitry

PubliaThe Drue Clerk’s Bud Quarter of am Hour
Prom the Chicago Herald.

‘‘The other night,” said the clerk in a Ran
dolph-itrset drug store yesterday, 4T was 
sitting beside the stove in a sort of doze when

eg, aXumtmn 
W. BADRN946

m46 to 48 King tree! East. 
.Toronto.

TO HOUSEHOLDSHS.
— T 1C

The undersigned has for sale 
selected stocks of Fresh and 
the city, consisting of Prime Devon Beef, 
Southdown Mutton and Lamb, also Veal aud 
Pork. An extra fine tot of Poultry of all kinds. 
Call or send your order if you want i 
nice, without paying fancy prices.

m
>IXA AVone of the best 

Cured Meats in■ the night bell jingled violently. The instant 
I opened the door a boy not yet in his teens 
stumbled into the store with a prescription iu 
his hand. More asleep tr.an awake I set about 
preparing the medicine—a task which con
sumed fully half an hour. After the boy had 
departed I returned to my seat and Vas just 
falling into shtttiber when the thought that I 
had made a mistake in the preparation of the 
medicine flashed through my mind. I leapéd 
to my feet as scared a man as ever lived.* 
Seizing the preeoription, I read it over and 
over again, each tune becoming more con
vinced that I had made a most egregious and 
peiWsçe fatal error. No aconite had been 
prejtonbed, yet my thoughts and the 
moifct plug m the bottle containing the 
drug told me that the poison was 
in the medicine. I darted out of the store in

portions or organs of the body enlarged 
proper size and vigor, ^«rtlcnlars, Medical Testimony.

*KD. OiH Bafa'.o. H. V

MACDONALD BROS.,
XtonpeirterMtoblbrtéwke* mud F,h«l.

Wines & Liquors! • •t*The Hlaf.ry »r Hundreds.
—Mr. John Morrison of St. Anns, N.S., 

was so seriously afflicted with a dise ase of the 
kidneys, that dippey w« developing and his 
life wav despaired of. Two bottles of Burdock
Blood Bitters cured hiss after physi

tirulus’Trfiimphs Over Phnte.
MxurafAe Rocky MsunURn Cyclone.

We begin tlie .-publication of *e Roccay 
Mountain Cyclone with some phew diphphicul- 
ties in the wsv. The type phonndei-s phrom 
whom we bought onr ontphit phor this print
ing ophphice pliailed to sfiyply us with any 
ephs or cays, and it will be phour or phive 
weex bephore we can get any. The mistaque 
was not phound ont till a day ot- two ago. We 
have ordered the missing letters, an 
have to get along without them till they 
We don’t lique the loox ov this variety ov 
spelling any better than our readers, but 
mistag will happen in the best regulated 

'■» pb!s rod.c’s and x’s 
shall ceep (sound the

!
something

Treat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De
formities, Consumption. Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart- 

ra Disease of the Eye and Ear, Nervous 
Disease, as indicated by Headache Dlzzi- 

= B ness. Sleeplessness, etc. 
trr.z-. Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
S=rr : acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc, 
c£^.r Skin Diseases, Pimples, Dicers, etc.. Dis- 
Bk eases of the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels. 
■EF their consequences, as Diarrhoea, Costive- 
Wj/r ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia. etc., J-Ha- 

eases of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans, Diseases of Women, including Sup
pressed. Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhcea (Whites), Ulceration and Dis
placement of the Womb.

Private Diseases and diseases of a private nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (the 
result of youthful folly and excesses), receive special attention. Consultation and opion freu.

OFFICE HOURS, S a.m. to 8 p.ra. Sundays, 3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

EVERYC. H. DUNNING,
350 YVNGE-8TREKT,

BEST BRAUCHT AND B0TTLE0V slereri.
,,»tirTa'^.^Mn5oinb^
carpenter work promptly attendrai to. Satirâ
faction guaranteed.

X ELM-STREET.jreRQNTO.

j I t Sortiriciaus had ALE AND PORTED,
FOR FAMILY ISE.

246 248 Tole phone 3R5. K246 ’ . SEW

lewtll betoew 
ULK FA UK.
, good to reu 
and on SA’ 
turn up Wbo 
U wtl be issue..j®C

* iWr 5 and und

*ng tiekew t 
mdiuary fare.

E. TL BAILEY & CO.,
186 YoklA STREET.

Butter and Eggs Freeh Every Day.
Wholesale and Retail Butchers, Dealers in

^uÆ»tge5ildv.pro^ 2?*»

R. TAYLOR,
85 HiSTE*. COT. IIPPIWCOTT ST.

A*

SslSMndThe ^ "*?F
_______ rHINKaE TKA CO.. 1« King 3t.' 1U

XMAS!
search of the boy, whose name I did not fonow, 
but he was nowhere to be seen. Returning to 
the stote, I paced th*- floor lilo- a madman. 
Unpleasant visions flashed before my eyes, aud 
I was about to drop upon the lounge in despair 
when tlie bell bwa i to tinkle again. Imagine 
Biy surprise to und the very same boy crying 
as though his heart would break, and holding 
a piece of a broken vial in his hand.

“*I—I—fell and broke the bot—* the boy 
Whimpered.

feSTABLUttitfU i«ff

0500.00and will T. H. BILLS,f come. ■

REWARD! Groceries, Fruits, Lipars COAL I COAL!G EN KRAI, FAMILY BUTCHKK, Cera* 
«ease amd Teraulay sU-eele, Tor os ta

I sa:phamiiies, and iph the 
and q/s bold out we shall ceep (sound the 
c bate) the Cyckme whirling apnter a pbash- 
ion till the sort, arrive. It is no joque to us— 
it’s a serious aphpliair.

Agent
XA/e win pay me 
V V esss of Dysps

MSETC., ATBswatdteaaF

WIGGINS & LEWIS frrali-lraS. »“ ‘Spilled the medicine I gave 
, not waiting for the boy to

“ ‘Y-e-e s, sir ! I-----
u ‘Hooray,’ I yelled, choking the \x>y off and 

hogging him to my breast. I mny have acted 
like $ bffby just then, for I kissed him strain 
and again, and squeezed him as though he had 
been » tong-lORt child. When the astonished 
lad lfft tlw this time bed

, pure;* stnmrht stuff, but I wou 
i through another hour ol such torn 
\ the drug stores in the city. ”
\ —’Thoa. Sabin of Eglington says i

red ten corns from my feet with Houo- 
i Core Cura” Header, go- thou And do

iy part of thelyotiP Igasiv- 
finish his sen- -EKMEBBS: Btoo’t Pwwot-to. «MM-WillL;ed. oundry, 1 

re esacuiL
—There are so many cough medicines in the 

market that it is sometimes difficult to tell 
which to buy; but if we had a cough, a çpld or 
any affliction of the throct or lungs, we Would 
tfv Bicklé’s Anti-Consaimptive Syrup. Thbee 
who have used it think if- is far ahead of all 
other preparations recommended for such com
plaint*. The little folks like it, as it ss pleas
ant as syrup.

Cor. Kliteen A Bovercourt-road.
Cheapest store in the West End.

rices

r ns ?#”t a mo°a

Lu1..^L^V^ w StMD YOUR HORSES
ff MA GIZtL-STREET,

ST BACON

"•—Me.Usera meanbustnera. Yours.

JOHN TEÏVIN,

Bocks foot of Chnreh4treet. Office 113 Queen-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 3T6.

OO Mb, a* Onto; •
by si

•LOO. MU
INE*

M

403 Oneeu-üt. West. ffi —Co . «died the

KVdfl
“I have ’ ”4*.®- Cameron of Westlake, Ainalie, Cape 

Bretqu. bad inlammatory rheumatism whioh 
Bagyard's Yellow Oil cured after dll other 
treatment had failed.

mm BÜ.UARD BOOMS HAMS :
II erlU.es Falla. — E2r4 The rrtrace sf Table Welere-fure, Aparkllng. nefreetole*.

Hunt ou each bot tie. For sale at the leading clulra, hotel, amt restaurante. Dey"» ChuroS street. Toronto. A fresh supply just received by Mr. Shields. Yuunrstreet «•

71 tn Mild. Sep*
*N"t belt

dames Park A bon,
HUswsst Merit et sad 1M Kia/sLwrat

Our
Fin—t 14 Canadal Fourteen tabtoul Well 

heated nnd lighted! Everything flrot-ela—t

*- L. BOWMAN, Proprietor.
t'
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BÜ TLA tCDl*
6& Mtiak STORE

71 Q

ti=— ELIAS ROGERS &G0A BT&ANQE ITALIAN LAWBVTT. "

•ew tin hmiU el a Marvhloam MM 
*er ef large Sum».

From the London Daily News. : , ,
A strange cue U at present going1 on*at 

Piacenza. In that place there lived the 
Matïhioneia Fanny Anguinaola, the heireee of 
twnef the oldest noble families of north Italy, 
the Viscontis and the Aaguiseoka, connected 
during fow oenturies wlth4he history of Italy.
Tbs roarahioueae possessed a fortune ■ of 
10,006,000 or 12,000,000 franca She was 
always very extravagant and irritable, and the 
ear%i death, ef bee berifandaodoely daughtes, 
whwfeH a victim tx^ee wnhappy lova affair, 
increased the eccentricity of her disposition.
These remained to her one sons Jfilippe.rffith 
the pride and exclusiveness of a feudal lord, 
he combined a fanatic love of Sérialisai and 
great activity and delight in reforms.. He 
was crushed by a threshing machine tt.hjje 
superintending his agricultural affairs and loot 
his life.

This misfortune rendered his mother misan
thropical. jibe shut herself up in her p.lace, 
which she dosed to sll visitors, and lived in a

•^’ïtSkS^àspaië z rsssFs ‘Msaniiï
year round to takeher meals in an arb irinthe 
garden, and tbe^ln .^rHHiaA^leyed oprlKis
■he hid large quantities of gold and notes.
These she often missed, but she new com
plained, fearing that if she did ’ her immense 
wealth would become known to ttië'puttlib. She 
was So desirous of béfrng considered poor that 
on; e, when a note of 1006 franc», which she 
had paid in mistake, was returned to list, she 
refused to take it; euying that’lhe had never 
possessed a note of th|t amount.

But her avariee alternated With Its ci- lav
ish geneiWSity. To tomb? persons who bogged 
of her shé gavé" “hartdiufs ùf üühk Hôtes»*' She 
sent 100,000 francs to the American mission 
aries, but at the same time complained of the 
expense of the ixistoffice order. She frequently 
left her home to spend seme time

rfe/ehi
religious services, and met 

much flattery, for she gave money readily 
pioufl finds. At tiûssé times <4 absence all 
venza Was-aware *nat the £u1 ace 4-hg uifisèl a 
was searched from cellar* to garret, and it is 
believed that in the course of years its mis
tress was robbed oftfhillkms ôf fThhcs. W 

During her lifetime the policé could hof in
terfere, for. she Won** listen to wo w amine, 
and utterly refused to believe in the possi
bility uf her being robbed. She died of apo
plexy, and afterward about 300,000 francs 
were found hidden in the mattresses of th** 
beds, in the stuffing of the chairs, in old stock- 
ing-% behind picture frames, and other curiods 
places. There was a report that she had been 
poisoned, but » post-mortem proved it to be 
unfounded. . . .. .

Bui now justifie interfered, and evidence 
respecting the various robberies supposed to 
have been committed we# collected. Many 
of the domestic servants of the house, together 
with their relative# and friends* had grown 
rich, and could not explain the Source of their 
wealth. They were also found in possession 
of valuable» Wringing to * their mistress,
which they said had been given to them by ------- ...------------ .... *.........-*------
her. Many persons Üi Ptaeen2)à are now • West’s Co ugh Syrup/ a sure cure for coughs, 
either accused of theft or summoned as wit: cplds,. croupand.cpusuiuptiop. r,v „

Thé case was Commenced the other day, and ‘ Thieves’ Annual Supper,
excited great interest The accused, eleven iu Mom.' tiU London standard. 1
number, were all dressed in mourning. They night over 200 men and lads belonging
s?
posited at various times in various banks sums amuIa substantial .upper rf /neat, ptam 
to the amount of 60,000 francs, which he said pudding and etceteras, Until hbt téa and coffee, 
had been given to him in the course of years given by the St, Giles,Christian Mission in 
by hiS WtStress out of gratitude because he the èTApi» buildlrfg, Litéiè XVlid street, THmfi

** ^ ***£ ttrrleûorder to induce him to stay when he threaten- Wlt^ flag® «id evergreens, while there were 
ed to leave. scores of banners mscnoed With inspiriting

The doorkeeper, on being interrogated con- mpttoee and scriptural quotations. The Lord 
ng- a certain box containing immense Mayor presided, and aihong those présent 

•urns, Which had been sent from his house werti Mr. Hatton, Superintendent of the mis- 
through various hands; aid o< which *t jatt all tiihn, and,- Ml. Wheatley,^ Secretary; Mr. 
trace was lost, accused ins brother of buying Hbwèid 'Vinîent, 14.F; Mr. ti. T. Bartley, 
demanded a bribe from him of 50,000 francs, M.P.; Colonel the Hon; G--Gough, Sir Wm. 
tailing which., he would.be accused of having Charley, the Hon. A.thnr Kinnaird, Sir John

. ilsswSfga ftT&rw.'tassas'iîlc

these great inducements, we still do not court 1<?M£J«9nJLct‘ fcnd otiler ,pn"Te,n" TT ,“ld 
death, and shall'f&ntinue to uSe.Df. Pierce’s of the 20,625 prisoners released from the four 
infallible remedy, the -Golden Medical Dis- roetropoUtw 
eovery,” for consumption, spitting of blood, November no fewer than

gsiHgswg ÉEtifâaS

* 4 eSORpEXÉ roaropilna

that he could see with it as well as with the Ti

V* . I

SASKATOON.H
SB .>

ery, iH miRTERS , Susie Beoks,
S Instrumeots,

Play Books.

SU*

Ff*het- ____ ) ______________

hi3jW6£r-»..aes
^ » new man now,” says Ezra

Babcoqk, Cloyne, P.O., Township Barrie,
Uà*v'-'y'‘ eÇe; i .246,

-sweet's Cough Byrnp instantly relieve* 
and speedily cures bronchitis, sore throat and

-itwd>e oaa,iooed'

Capture ef a CMrchya* ei#«U 
From the OuAir WtAky UnCU i .■*)

^SStSS^S&S^SiSL IIICKIETHWAITPS, 40 JAHVI8-ST.

and coastieiable excitement was caused cm
night tliis‘week alter 11 o’clock by the myster-

W Thaw
t|f a large orosrd; who ■# . 
adjacent thoroughfares. iFor emne'tone the 
“ghqét" wtt permitted to condllot his peoulisr 
peAmbulations unmbksted, but ultimately 
two members of the Cfcowd, more daring than 
the rest, mustered, courage enough-to approach 
the figure. A closer inspection convinced 
these. persona that, eh far from being .the 
shadowy.ietherial spirit which is said togave 
visited other churchyards in the district, the 
ghostly visitant of (jee burial ground was a 
really tangible bod»,

The snow-white (pure displayed moeh aa- 
isiness on the approach of the two active 

men, whose measures for its capture were not 
to be circumvented. ~ Flight was useless and

ese.t266tsf6*'i« 1»S**|W.
tcers, had to quietly submit to the unpleasant |<)t lilX<J 
process of being led. meo. the crowd he had 
done his best to terrify and afterwards to the , ^.. ^ ,,-mo» dUagreeabk expeArece of being lodged tiSTl?*.- lJr 
In the Hanley police cell» by Polios Constable ilrecifromWe »»i»e<itaiey.
Smith, to whom he was handed over by his them In Uie Dominion, 
captors.

[•IllWillTo which the 
vited before

fa’s
The Tempetpnor Coloni 

ed)willprovi*iiree rail 
snip-holders (or their I 
will, on or belt* the 31st day .
BEE, 1886,
and join the 6m excursion to 
the spring, fed the purpose ct pettMhg. oa tbe 

(lands. * . '

■HHf’ 
► - ST. WEST.

season. A large ahd 1 
hand. rg ato all 1at .

BICE LEWIS & SONRCANADIAN -ORAGE.
Wjtori Ce.,

* " IritEHmKtéi. -

arrears i

RUBBERS
Slippers,

..«And 84 mbyte d8«t Toronto.

ei.00 PER DOZEN
Czblnet Fitter fir Un IfBdsjt

i.
By order of the Board, ezI >

BB8TQETÀLITÏ COAL &100B-L0WEST PRICES.STOCK OF

N.B.—Loans made (under Government 
sanction) to assist intending settlers. 46

m 45 Front-street East
■I * M -i. ■! Mi-mre-B-SS3g«gND SUPPERS =S' SCOT OORAF

AT K, LAKE’S, lil to J

raa . ■

CO 11i clad in white,nta .pt ». ' :dog. * H iTlm churcbl a, near 
atched

■ud*v!riî»|,îer,'TSîhawa«e aafl l*rl«re*»*ree«s.
ém Halimrsi-elreelw neatly Front •street.

Fuel AssocInUeua Xenr. ISerkeley-sIreel.

ELIAS ROGERS & OO.
F6Rin», COAL AND WOOD.

^CtnlïâéEST ^tltiEB— - LOWEST RATES.
aiti Vîi c 1C0-K-bathürst aod FR°^sTa-

vIULLU CHiU 1 111 Uuj ycnge street XVftARF.

ORDER 0FFICES)ii!lS9«
TÏLEPHÛ M C0HÏÜ8IC1T10N miM ALL OFFICES. '
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■JE™ MEfà
Finest Cablaet Miolos la tbe Mr. «N 

*«isb. bs.ee,per done.

isitor v 
ipletely

tu I s*
ed the % Bargain r

eECOMPANY -1 lr.I

PERK I NS,| BABY ffP
ÉB ST OO R *P H KII

■ V

NG-ST. EAST. "i-
TEprisai?wyrwr jp

SSS3?S^s£SiSS8 dsdV ' fiâ RDIAP.FS

■ ;r^r.|PRiCES_ low.
SSta IIABBtwciiiwl

n;1SH0ES, $100. 
OVERSHOES, $1.25. HS&

Doll Carriages, Shooflles,lime
near Piacdiz» or Milan, where 
herself to

couvents 
e'dè13.00. >

t ^egr*.
.‘ssiuUSs-tetJMii

and retalL

I. A. WHATM0UGH,

►I
forBOOT, with 3 sties, $2.00. Pin-

Uwn 
and i

4C

cADAM, YQNOS 8TRg.grgo
Queen ultfLiveiŸÜBoafûlmi Riaoies

t»4nd iet’QueeiT=eti eetHrest,
Tl lt.MU LL SMITH, PKOPBIETOB.

rel a woman’s night 
too imall fo$ the.*ccc*nmo- 
lëwm» portTÿ”frame ‘àtld 

commanding fl|fure, he ingeniously held be
fore him, expanding it "by his arms, and by 
this means he succeeded in bis practical joke. 
He was taken before the magistrates on 
Tuesday, but -considering that he had been 
locked up «all night atid that lie had suffered 
some maltreatment from stone throwing on 
the previous night, he whs discharged with a
«mm» vu-. ■

•tor had 
ress, which.being 
ation of" his Son |B|Q XMAS

I <*#$' nr i I-IB ______
First-class jlvery rigs, doubla and single, * v ,i ---------

goods i WE
CUR. IIIFUrMY.

-s - -

ANT *C' G ■ti
Toleplione Nix 35.x ------------TO SELL THE

Cemblii#d ,tiarm «Md
Boer Be*

to eve* County la-bie Unffed State, and Can
ada. One. C, Owena, Modeeta, t*L jeye: -1

he’ordered two groea ™ 
MeKim ofoStai Haven, *teb.. aaya : "he took 
11 orders to-10 hour».'’ Profit os JBeU, «3..W. In

re shipment ef ijm |j !

HEINTZMAN & WVw

PIANOS,
11? Xmg-st. West

TORONTO. S

The Provimiul Meotiy. Aftencya tM
; "V i «* '•>- iAtîppt
X : a v . . AS the.

All coiTeapei.deuco ceoddential. ed 1 •
JOHN ltKll), ex-Doleetive Toronto Police 

hfiiuagcr. hiflmroh .Lreet, Toroato (ItoomOI.

I»

».Broke* Down.
^-•‘Berog compîetetÿ broken down in health, 

I was*induced to try thatz Valuable remedy 
-Bufdoek Blobci BittPrik Qrte bottle mad# we 
feel like a new man, restoring me completely 
to he$J6h.” Geu. /V. Detlor, Napanu#, Ont.

, PARIS A
tu#

•<:

ENTS’ SIZE3, urHAIRO $125 In 90 days. B 
free. Address

fails to clear 
culara sentTe a6 who bra «Uttbiîdg from tbe errore andf goods ever shown In Toronto 240 M*™

that will cure,you, FUEKOS" CHARGE, This I ^ 
jSmSiCTSdMSdSShZ Ah-théàtêok i, not to be ca

D New York City.,. - ^ ^ . ». | to "be found in Toron 10.Bresttc«&5SK

Itestaiimilt arnl Saloonk _ I ^htfaft>Hn“®ofelHalrll‘ornamcnta, necklaces,
- «- 1 ZBSSËSÊLttMtXT*jet

otl’be *

46 '•r«'

OE STORE
: STREET

a■
over t ne sea-

•’ PttfMBER; CA8FITTER, ITC„
n»«W»MS.'V»’W perintoVeS- • 

miKKN NTItK* 1 WKSr.

The supertortty of the Helntzman & Ce.’s Pianos faV

I. DORRNÂVKN1),

ED TEA POT,
!T, TORONTO.
uid those who may purchase our Teas and 

prizes to be distributed on Friday, the Slsl 
rgo lot of valuable articles. One trial is suffi- 
e in Teas and Coffees. Wanted—10,000 peo-
'’CHOICE TEA? YiH8 W*°t 10 aflyerti®® OUT 
ige In Ontario to sell our Teas iuadOoffin»

niasti ansi acknowtodgpd hy the Highest Uwalcftl AnthoriHes,

imHnjnanadit^alkmejJ^

■:

.M
lion. Dyspepsia, Biliousness,

Is
.... ,ir,|.|F|[r^..   - iMiVjEaiiHi:,:.

■lut» lülilpfnents since the epevhli
I iedian Exliihi

HN* . rtj

ÎMASCARB fM MtiiE

■ s
lion amply prove.of the lîolonlai andI

S'Testlmonliil» of the wonderful 
r cures effected br these pUla have 
1 come la from all paru. Kstab- 

JUhed ^oVer 30 years. Read the

1 hereby certify that I have examined the 
component parta of theDigeative Pills manufac
tured by the Company presenting them, and 
can recommend them aa composed of the most 

v useful drtldoa In nee. ThS, >nnot tall to have 
good eflbet

I Far Ii Hair Work», 1S3 an.l 105 Yenge-at.t A Choice Selection of Second-hand Pianos and Organs always ea 
hand. Send for Illustrated

B1 Ulfc<,2<riTTTB,EI.
- ■ v < • ; • * X .iVh.ed* * *• sV Ck * W'"'1,' - «► •(‘tlSini

INTOSH. splendid * hOtoplotc orchestra,

^ATBBsWABB
SEEIttllS, ÈBAStlRS and 

CffTBU, HAUL. UHBAR

tiMall the Mtirse Soap Co.,
10 Morse’s “Mottled wrappersfor 
set No. 1 Christmas cards, or 3» 
wraweri for sevNA HehAad- 
flress.

CARPENTER, ET(X
H^P^2lls'Xmas goods

OAKVILLE DAIRY,

Toronto

t, Toronto. false

ii
Spedlna-avetine^'Toron5!roFeb. ÎÎ.U85. 

136 LTHAN 11R0S.

and HAND LAMPS.u
—A J CO., Agents.u

l6||EHTy

SMS
; Branch dee, 37 W St .Toroito.
™55B^MS$à^ë^âBB8tiSS»itei«^yfcltSÂii5kwSB5tS

•à
t

V %i ■ S'AN» Si' SHETEB-STRKET, : 46 .....

STANDARD TIN WORKS136 HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
46 and 48' Baeen-et.. Pftrkdale.1 f SSIIS5*

every one of whom was doing well ,

til, YONQ* STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure FarmSrY MlH'Tkt 

tail at lowest market rotes. Fine Witchesj^sssfiraKSÿtisTBd
disease, because this medicine is safer to take, 
snd is more highly—concentrated, than any 
other preparatidn. 'It dan alwaya be. depended 
upon as au effective Mood purifier. . ^ d

i ed re* ti- ;oxr.216I 1■ FltBb. SOL
rroprielor.

Business Trailing

/SESÎdilîrfîio^C^^ lung 'dlSuira^^'8
it sJways ip the house. All drug-

p !. AND

TI1TWABE ITINWARE 1
Please call and inspect myrerock. Temporary entrance, Esplanade-atreet, 

Bay. * ,1«o'*t >. . . „ , . ,a .i,

IB IWem1
.

safety k<
Clinging to a Fla.

From the Chicago News. sine *ea to
One of the funniest incidents of any railroad From t

wreck that I ever saw—and there are always Sydmbt, Dee. l.-ASentenoe of death hu 
funny things that one remembers about a uassed upon nine young men convicted
railroad disaster—was that of a man who was Qf assaulting a servant girl, 16 year» of age, 
on my train when H ran through a misplaced near Moore Park, in the suburb» of this city, 
twitch at Riverside and collided with a September. A young girl of lti, of. good 
freight train standlrig on the side track. It character, was decoyed into an nnfreqnented 

terrible smaeh-up.^ ' Amos McDaniels, suburb of Sydney, Snd there was violently 
the engineer, saved his life by jumping from outraged by relays of youths'from M ÿaats'old 
his engine before it struck the freight tram d . ^ ,h chad waa alone amid a gang

»kkss»s,354»; a.^noSMre^ngUer0who“worked l&e ahero, ™ Tni^6 a^Vhlt^l^tojlrm^

s^JFFHSSSrtS se’sssnn^elsS
j^ggSgÿÆaifiraaa;
jè. ifiiâiÆtSvsitei

take hold of whatever he was go ng to ,ft firmed ’ It w„ ngt for mme time, however, 
but put his wrist under ,t and kept Ins thumb thal she welN6UéY to Bppear in the witnera 
»nd fingers together.

After we bad got Andy out and they had 
carried him tfr the dfepot I stood talking to 
this passenger, who was as white aa a sheet 
and so much excited that- he could hardly put 
Words together.

“Is your hand crippled ?” I asked.
“No,” said he, quite astonished, and, hold

ing it up where I -could see it> he betrayed the 
facte that *U $hfc tope be had been Ringing 
with his thumfl iufl first finger to a ptn with 
which he was just fastening his necktie down 
when the collision occurred. And one of the 
funniest parts of the whole performance was 
the fact that as soon as he held up his hand 
»nd saw the pin he went right on pinning the 
peclfcti^dowft a* if Nothing had ha opened.

asti4»

htr.Car
of eoejDlllMledWf*
ture skilfully repaired
attbeiewrel poeeHNe

•JlSt Watch Glaires specfslUL K errons DShlHty. ûapet

ïtexae? «sbMsaaja issr*
Our undivided attention given to repairing. Dr. S. fian oe consulted ttom W to 12.

' “• mamR. P0 TTER & GOtor 4Jhtmim,h.anll have stor,-- ^el west. Toronio. ' ' ’ t

tyroure the . _a _j L. £û A Li ~r Are new shewing some very â»e Unes to

carpets and OILCLOTHS I
kinds of mattresses, anil all goods mauntie- mirexin. it.v. In oonneotlon nrllk thdr EXTENSIVE STOCK et General

--"5S—» CDNSUMuTiûN rxJBir X T UBB,
SSI CORaGUEEH AMD P8ETLAMS., TflRQNTO.

Branch OSee,37 Yonge St, Toronto

nged Together.
rdiff Mail. Fee LABIES AND SEN■ . il

I
near corner 

46 3mat DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE. Established 
twenty years. Instruction sound and thorough. 
References to former students and reliable

9
.°± W J. 3KTQOX,PI3Xr.:

1 T

\

ity aware that 1 
ja, or that they ) 
Ivlng parasites 
if the nose and 
scopic research
ct, and the result 
haa beenformu- 

iseases 
impie eppllcatlona 
-riptive pamphlet It 
of stomp by A. H. 
i Klng-stieet

-
■
f II 1 r:;

'11’-iL
Just woke up, and am detapeiaed tC&y SiKrKL.ForThe

LIVER
BLOOD

are cured was• F ' 1
H

j

MORTHLY PAYIllfiT STOREWest

$n
S

345 and SÙ ParliatmenWeL, East Teronto.
Open untU.S p»m. 361 *s—Î

OOLSH.

THEY ABE THE CAUSE OF HEAHLl" ALL THE DEATH*, fKIDNEYS Christmas Cards ! ■it. 4

IB GREAT variety.
»

A MOXIE LOZENGE on your tongue during or immediately after revere expeeura will . 
positively stop qne, and its ties does not render you mere liable to take sold afterwards 
give sweet slwp and feed strength to your 
ktge quantities. Only 15 cents per boa- - Selifeverywhere.

When she did, sfce identified Ijer assaBants, 
and the result Î6 ‘ that time or them are sen
tenced to death. The law of the colony pre
scribes death as » penalty, but there is prob
ably no case on record where nine men were 
sentenced to^ be hapgfid for asssuiting one

Y, P*HUMPHREY,
, *W>.1»Ey4S«k ,

agyrdNoe-sf.. • ■ ibRoftro.
■WffiWMlIK r

I WALLACE MASON’S,
Billleuanesa, Jaundice, Liver Ocmplalnt. I __
Rheumatism, all Itidney Diseases, Scrofula, I 36S Yonge-st. eleventh stAre above Elir^t 86 
Diseases peculiar to Females, Balt Rheum. ■•■■iJ.'tl -l u --, : . ...............

Kmttj ' Virtb1l
xT" *

88 Francis-sU, T oronto.

ROWE & TB9KBY,

Thaw
Keep a-few in your pocket Harmless if

BwDB.W.H. GRAHAM’S ereyMKinuifl:
^ ’ win buy nowhere else. Mounted
cards In great variety at

nerves.

til
BRITISH AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL
INSTITUTE,

100 King-st. w., Toronto, Ont.
QUA SCO’S

**03*

XMAS PRESENTS.
KINC-STHEET WEST. TORONTO.

girl ■ ii-t ,.«■
I—A toilet lcFcur* "in, every res wet, Ajw’s

Hair Vigor never fails to restore the youthful 
freshness and color to faded and gray hair. It 
also eradicates dandruff and prevents the hair 
from failing, i d

»< f
«I L EILLLJililU wUI I

I WT^1fcSKlHml

Ail Awfnl Example.
. i Ji Boêton JkàSrd.
It sometimes happens that tbe country pas

tor, like his city' bf&trtMr, f<Cili tk adapt Bis 
sermon to lÿs oengreg&tiou. He preaohes to 
an‘inniginary ÿréu^of thinkers’-t*1 tb a class 
unrepreseiited'ijrtiî» f*wish. An iHuStredon ; 
of this misfitting came under' the historian’s

T' T

KTreat and Cure Chronic Diseases and De
formities, Consumption, Catarrh, and all 
Diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Heart- 
Disease of the Eye and Ear. Nervous 

. Disease, as indicated «
-- ness. Sleeplessness, etc.
~ Diseases of the Stomach and Liver, char- 
hzi acterized by Indigestion, Dyspepsia, etc. 

Skin Diseases, Pimples, Ulcers, etc.. Dis- 
cases of the Bkood. Diseases of the Bowels. 

W their consequences, ns Diarrhoea, Costive- 
// ness. Piles, Tumors. Prolapsia. etc., l>is- 

eaacs of the Urinary and Generative Or
gans. Diseases of Women. Including Sup
pressed, Pro use or Painful Menstruation, 
Luecorrhoea (Whites), 
placement of the Womb.

4»—World-wide is the reputation of 'West’s 
Cough Syrup, the truly marvelous remedy for 
cough* colds, qrpup. .whooping cough, asthma 
and consumption, All druggists. STOVESManufacturers sad Importers ofby Headache Diszi-

J. YOUNGr TOYS, NuVELTIES, WIRE 
|| GOODS, ETÇ,1 W, J. Rpwlk to' Okp. TESKgy.

A Seasoimble lliiU.
—During the breaking up of winter, when 

Ibe Airis chilly and tLm weather damp, such 
Compilants as rheumatism, neuralgia, iumba-

«æifSeEE
m I^uselyld,>:4

dr notice. An intimate friend of his, an.^bitop* 
pal clergyman, was taking his outijsgiOn the 
Maine com Vend- Was-clethed .«ppibpriately 

blue /^ith-AAi^h clothing to
ma#4;h. Burned b^. thé s«m,:‘ »nd altogether 
harefened in his aspect., tbe clergyman made 
his wt^y on Sunday morning to the only ylace 
of worship-in the region, and sat undér toe 
ministrations of » good ^ethodist bççtoer. 
The few faithful tilen and women who made 
up the congregation were all m thfiir places, 
and their detoutoMs was marked. Imagine, 
then, the wonder of the clerical bearer when 
the pastor announced his subject as au attempt 
to prove the existence of Goa. Arguments of 
unbelievers, which these simple-he»rtfidpeople 
had never beard, were stated and answered. 
Kin ally, as the preacher waxed warm in bis 
argument, he suddenly turned and pointed to 
the blue-shirted Epitoppal minister and cried 
out: “If there is. an atheist present I beg
ttw* deTrtro/.^p-
blushed deeply, of course, as the congregation 
closely eyed him.

For next few day» we will give yon Stov es, the Beet lines te b# had, at
in a

;TIU|PHOM«* PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST.
Stock mnet be Cleared Hut. Don’t Lose the Barg albs.

NATIONAL MANUFAOT’O CO.,
VO xnivo WB«T m.

v< *1 -

FOUND
... - *

V lceraxion and Dis-
? Bally *<>y With a tilnaa Eye. 

tVom the Chicago Nows.
Atall, lean IndiSn who paesed through'Chl- 

aagH unie time ago on hik way back to the 
leaervation from a visit to Washington, at
tracted a great deal of attention by his weird 
end unearthly appearance. He was a swarthy 
fcllôw, with black heir and "a large black eye, 
but the other eye waeglaw, a bright blue, and 
gazed into vacancy witlr$f cold, confie an stare 
Ifeat was strange So behold. The Indian 
seemed proud of his dissimilar eyes, aud he 
was looked up to with çreat respect and awe 
by the other savages with him. His appear- 
anqe was explained by an awiy officer who 
waà in town last week. He also has only on» 
rood eye, bvfr the artificial organ looU natural 
and liealthy. One day at the War Office he 
took out the game eye, after the manner of 
men who own them, and, wiping it off, slipped 
it back carelessly into tbe socket. The Indian 
saw the performance, and waa much struck b> 
Ik He asked the officer if he could we. with 
the glass eye, and the officer facetiously told 
biuilie could. “Gimme one,” said the Indian,

WILL CURE OR EUEVS.
SNESS, DIZt'NESS,
PSIA. DROPSY,

FLUTTERING 
brjyE HEAm. 
DITVOF

nature, as Sterility, Loss of Power, etc., (the 
ci&l attention. Consultation and opion free. CRATEFEL-COMFORTINR.

811#

EPPS'S C C11.20
in. Sundays, % p.m. to 8 p.m. Dr!

Prime Dairy Bailer Always oa hand.

f INDU

ROCKING HORSES
IAUNI

COAL! ACIERYSII B. H. SCOTT,' BREAKFAST.
-By a tharough knowledge of the nature

Iflfii provideronr breRfim tanles with a

Mimt mi Mu.

THE STOMACH, *SALT: i DRYNESS « :« iHEARTBURN,
HEADACHE, OF THE SION,-
And avenragurlre e» SUeeaCrearlalngriNwi 
disordered LIVER, SlIDNETO, 6TOMAOH, 

bowels or blood.

. ; and n*
ULSTER TEA HOUSE, the

I. Delivered to any part of the 
rest Price.

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS
«av«— AND CARRIAGES.
ibaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with

ISISSB Wi. D. Sum*, 87 ïsigML

{

X «niffiv a oft.. Fieenswfc
to resist every tend to

of. Dim ABD OFFICE UBL1SSOfllce 113 <èueen-street West. 1
s

L«.36 A dealouable Whit.
—Tor an obatinate harraaaiiig cough there ie 

no better remedy than Hagyard’a Pectoral 
Balaam, which cures all throat, bronchial and 
lung dieeaaha. It ia pleasant to 
effectual for young or old.

*»
he world for 825. v „ ■

| tHaidford Desk Agency, lit Yonge-street, 1#XjIETT, take and A 0. ANDREWS & CO.re L>4tiPure. Sparkling, BerreaUlag.
nal to any of the Imported. Families requlr 
trocer for Kichclien. Analyala by l)r. T. Sterry 
uba,jioteU ^ ajul restaurante. L>egolN6 Clxurob

t
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i PREPARE FOR
Christmas !

A IOTA* 1*M !Ai1 rXVt
Ml, Hcookinglir wives ever so

•KOVXDXR" TELLS WHAT HE KNOWS

-relllle. la a CUMer «le».
the Greet

Telegraph Company are not partie 
paid for what they do, yet there are

a boy, a messenger for the Montreal lei 
Company. In the* day», if my »

right, we were paid 2 cents for every | ante, 
paid message we delivered and 3 cents for "P*”

Thi. was good wages for a boy of» ButTjyoBtBT^-theredmn»l^ehhy I wa.ao-

2? *‘‘h2 tZTgu^ thr^uâï
«< my existence, I always could find a hole to Mated onî,ïgh gtœU. The City Larder pew- 
fill with alii earned, and it is the same to tins sided no bills of fane, hot the .juiciest roasts,

I the tenderest eokl chicken and 'am, and the 
the boys had to'carry the dead J rarest tid bit, were to be procured for the

3£SîlsSSSî3$ysgSÉS!â^

reply similarly initialed, as about as mean a on u at the restaurant, and a napkin

t

'yp-lili 1 F/

>T j. £ .

gThe m i* g» or old, (jut should remember their friends at Christmas.^ W« have kept 
'artery running d ayand nlgiitto get np SPECIAL HR GOODS for the Holiday Trade. We have

c$, l
llàiSA oar

FtogSMl Mantles, Fine Seal Muffs, Fine Seal Capes, Fine Seal Wraps, Fine Seal 
Caps; Beaver and Otter Caps, Beaver and Otter Co.lars and Cuffs, Fine Seal ^<Mov<*. Fine Fur-tined Circulars. Men’s Fur Coats, Gloves, Robes,

.... Adjustable FurCoUarsand-Cuffs, etc.
mi ■ «*

MÜM|

S3 i-ST., CO& QUEENit

178 YO
■and excellent bille of fare are provided 

midnight and beyond. When I firstserves me

mz .miVIAt Qt .SITIHW—WM,,—P—UBR ,
__   am» PgieTO CHEAPER___________________________

i*|W. & D. DINEEN
CQE, EIweitjAITPCTOMdySTS.

THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE.
Wifibesides ra

was m

n* 1I 1 l: Mm maWAi 
. MImf

jOf course
e ■gwr I

*EP FRBMT'
r imss BRITTON BROS

YBDDV.O YflAS
»

O f*
.Cl v.

had
»file, and asked if Ï was dh the jury. Then ne

VSt&uJg s^anTTup thefc£J^w| y^a^takrfté

Globe Stairs. There were not any too many „wm ^ We a twe*5jSr»eent 
gas jets around, and in winter especially I théines; question. “Oh, no; h»l give 
when the stairs were slippery with the snow me à ten-cent meal’rwas the answer, and he

was anything bat an easy job. The coming foulKl out Jiat he had mistaken
down also was frequently too rapid to be com- the place tor a restaurant a little further west, 
fortable. where a .rattling fine meal qm be. had for a

j&a&zzzss*s *
man fit whose house be left a message one W81 nge*ed~egg« as he had no teeth,
night not long ago. He Was bredght into the I h„ was waiWLo* assiduously, and seemed to 
halloo await the sigtibg of . hi» sheet, which IdeUght in hfivisg Ja?g «»>“». witiuhe gti* 
heimr done be returned to the office. He bad ! A “skewdent'’ came m carrying.a book under 
X hie arm, who after ordering a piece of pie andhardly got there, however, before a coachman ■^ mi,- ppeMdwpVhis book and never
from the gentleman s house rushed in and m j ste & morsel while Î was there. An abeent- 
fonned the officer in-charge of the meeeetigers -minded man sat down to roast lamb without 
that the one who had brought the message to removing hia hat; and a real estate agent

I----- not arrested, but be was oertainlg.looked on that favored class who Wrtainly had their
with suspicion by bis fellow-employes. The wants more mricHr -tended to ttonweo^dBi!È3«ss!îsraÆÊ=agSS;

latter has entered a suit for damages against have the wherewithal—revel in mock tqrtle 
him for defamation, oTcharaCter.; 1 bfipe, as soup, and the choicest join*e, on OMborne- 
an old messenger, he wilfget gnodfrt jZ^ea street I behove among my gp^Tdays 

But talking aboutthefta your reader, will ^i. »<Tw^e ^ 1<L events

remember that several such oAmrttd, or were (or ,ho jtepnbKoan, then under the proprietor- 
said-abave ooonrred, at thaaeviwal meetings j ,hipaf Oot Xnapp. Mind yon, 1 had no 
of the two Sams in the Mutual-street Kink, need to be a be. Innch fiend, bat in the 
and that the awlienoee ff-ee—Ilf put up the Ualoena of that southwestern metropolis m my

EEHESxH;
Dr. Rests at Me lesidsncs sn Khn-street. attbe imsic tkns of day; m ttamtuonearraway
ss, trs M8S£i’tt?,œg«rS5 ttmis 
s?îas»ati'sawte#K »“S®st?!Së?ïï 
^feftfesssaSffa-
was a study as the wcmian told the story. | other matters form themes of discussion. The

give usst.1 qreesec
“stamp,” and these stamps comprised mylg^JJ

9

•+<„r, VALUABLE WINTER stock of '

DRESS GOODS
•BMf-

Holidays at ’! w ''„ ,

R. SIMPSON’S,

THE BTTTOJ3QHl^S./

« 1

V7e are making the Greatest and Grandest* Display of Christmas Meats, 
TUpgiiah Game and Poultry ever shewn in the City of Toronto.

PRIZE STEERS—Shown U all the Prominent Fair» in Ontario last 
Fall We slaughtered the largest steer ever hung up in a Toronto Meat 
Market. Weighed 2450 lbs. Bred by Mr. John Russell of Brougham, Oim

THREE PRIZE CALVES-Specially fattened for our Christmas Trade.
TWO SPRING LAMBS-From the Oaklands J ersey Farm. Something

tieven weeks old.

it
* -1N

tew
tew

s
never before seen in the Toronto Market at Christmas.

ONE HUNDRED CARCASES OF CHOICE MUTTON-Among them 
-the finest flavored Southdowns to be had in Canada.

ENGLISH GAME-An extensive and special consignment direct from 
“Merrie England.” Hare and Pheasants.

Our Beef will be found extra choice We have never before had any
thing to equal it. The principal Hotels, the leading Restaurants and the 
First Families of the City are sending in their orders.

Everything on hand known to the Butchers’ Trade.
BE SURE AND SEE OUR GREAT DISPLAY.

•if
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CHEAP DRY GOODS HOUSE,I
■

!

Jt.

\a# a i izetd MnincnT**walker DIRECTS f

»
What do I hear in my magical ear;

Santa Claus coming, with clatter and roar. 
Coming again, dears, driving hie reindeer, 

Beautiful Christmas approaching once mere. 
Let us be tasty—not wild or hasty.

This is a business Important, you see,
What we all choose to wear or to use.

What I give you and what you give me. 
Something for Aggie, and Nellie, Mid Maggie,

was it study as the women told the story. [ oener mattersiionn memes u. uw.-u-.ua Tr» »wfSîw funnv tow nosin’wve mSiev
The purse, as is usual in such cases, contained j old man besides patching up worn out shoes At chr|afmaa J0Diy yOU know where to 

the money she had in the world, and of I colors day pipe» for a large circle of friends and p.ther andmother will give to each other,
1--------------------- Consequently he is popular, Brothers give other chaps’ siatore a ring,

carry considerable weight A bracelet or pin, with a 
no aloud the follow- Christmas is Just quite

tH|°eahSES3
Platters and dlshea.

Cook stoves and heaters ; 
rnrniture,bedding—Walker’s fam 

as he lakf '* For beautiful presents, you owe mm a can.

board, •wgarsc

I will ray for the Salvation Army that they 1 tm^Z^L°L^v K"the

FK ’S'

o:

SHEFFIELD. BRITTON BROS. - • THE BUTCHERS, tto go.
«11 the money she had in the world, and ol colors cisy pipes io 
course she wanted to know if the amount I aoquajntances. 1 
could not be made good by having her loss and bis opinions carry ; 
announced from the pulpit. It is hard to say As I entered he was reading aloud the . 
wliat the Doctor’s thoughts were on the enb- mg advertisement which appeared m an 
iect, as for a moment he seemed to have hug paper: ,

txtiLSæîrSS.^5
® _ tiiwtw», intzi Hi# ntndV He too. had he will worse for his board, ten cento per week carb. was shown into the study, tie, w», naq | for writlnJf vmr ^ stamps, and ten cents

for church collections.

SfAÜS: 13, 15, 17 AND 19 ST. LAWRENCE MARKETset la
thing. It o A

7 c Am/k j—T

led.
Onen till Vi To-night.i-.f l iO A A ,YrNeGiH>Ge CnRt 1S>. ; \

f52gb.ti£Uw .11=
Walker’s fame is spreading 
ants, you owe him a call.

>r.

TEÎroBBT BxJPARK LOTS.purb, was shown into the study. He, too, had 
lost?» purse at the meeting in question, and

isasawSffssi&aE Sus
racket.

nil - rnS’A SklT^JaS mÆtÆ TEA POTS
____ tea pots
Youdont have to eettle ft all on ,44 î* t A r U I O

wi,k-er?t^efer^!r.rT^b tea pots 
rèmsàm teâ pots 
âw^-r3TEA pots Jsp

f irafeecMpSl jfê TEA POTS^daomc Sin.

“““ TEA POTS-- vwdi,ed
?e¥£nîmt

TEA POTS
TEA POTS Wffih One Fifty.

TEA POTS For Every One.
}TEA pOTS fÙjse I 

TEAPOTS wrt„: \,ÆÊ 
TEA POTS Ml ttf 
TEAPOT” XIII I 
TEA POTS Willi m|

ee a mm ftiij- ft12 ^Eui-wi

s A: Xmas Flu fittn

IN 8-LB. TINS, -I

i f«ICepper Hinges. itoXJKQTO» ATg.
will work for

From Novel Shape. I i

üClîib'.î" thPikr that tnewagee naked were too low; the cob-
prere^dMu^tUttaÎLTrôm
in ib nfgfltly grades. I watched the roll cafi f«Vb?iShU
in front of the Temple t*la?” “Faith, then, twenty cents a week wroldiVt 

Q,$hv thé ™ri?n/^nd^wmt «•* beep mein tobacco, let done the colleo-
.longwZuTblrbingthe^Æt™^ I ‘io- P^"

wanned 'from within by the fires of religious
zeal. Presently came the Staff-Sergeant s or-, , . - • « -i * __v__

the cornetist blew the first notes of a hymn toi Dr. Fierce'. ‘JWite Preronption a pre-

along Albert-stveefc, the St<off-Sergeant, Major, these troubles a specialty. To tie had _ III M| I I
Captain and other high officers marching back- °f druggists........ «m fl us le IMfilnpia Bü*
tachment in its peregrinations all through tile they are prepared to serve all their customers 
Ward. The usual halts were msde, despite with thegoods thardeaHn. Catt-and sc* them 
the cold; prayers.Here .offered up at every aui exumloe their stock- Goods of .«eeerior 
other corner, h^ms were sung all along tlie qual*1# at be; to in prlcëâ x

Stesftrouhph^TupJi. baling

and embark in other lines of trade; a drunk and winter overcoatings, also & select stock of 
happened along, and gazed with half-open suitings. Inquire about them. They are the 

eyes at the prdoeswon was marched around to tailors of Yomro-Uree, who pi ve t.heft custom-
lajougiwa Eï5 aafiassaFStB
M furl t»r enthusiasm at the close its at the every one knows Jack. If you don't know him 
beginning. try and know him. I.am sure he wants to see

1 asked one of the staff at the close if he did you. You will find him smiling at the store,

àarüfr wli*reb8 coulter,- U ded*h1m ^atP^um,ne, whne8^wds JggS Ta»°™' » Y"
n»ed the band everywhere, not more than “cy are sll right, 
choral's guard was now attracted by the 
-e- of their iustnenents, the flashing of 
rtoiches or their soon of praise. “Sir,” 
he in reply, as he allowed the wind to 
• the flaps of his overcoat well up around 
irs and the back of his head, “we are like 

'1 ‘1 \ idiers of opposing armies in time of war.
opposing hosts meet they care not 
r jTraifis otabiaes; then enchsdesire is 

a >le Wit* or* another and cqpquer or 
it it with us: we wul march any- 

HÏ™ any weather to save a soul; we are 
pre,~. » figWflW great enemy, tfie devil, 
as we '”*-»* intaumeew, -and. while ia. 
the w weath* ao doubf^nany more are 
attracted jMfiMr temple through our street 
parades^eM oonaffiueatly mom are saved by 

• .rnawsof grae* yatif a weeks marching' 
m the wildest winter weather resulted in the 
saving o# one puor soul. Who NUl eay oor labor 
has been in vain? I had to give it up.

But talking about matters religious, I take 
exception to « rejurtc made by an evangelist 
in Richmond«stiseeMotkodist Church a week 
ago. Tlie ad vent of the evangelist had crowd
ed the old Hodsfof God as it had not been 
crowded faraany a day; even the aisles were 
full;.thy jmyfcr was heppy at, the sight of seek 
ecoag'regation; the singing of the choir and 
congregation, all joining in a great uplifting 
of heart,, brought back to my mind visions of 
that church as it me wont to be crowded 
almoit every Sabbath1 years- and years ago.
The evangelist attracted me at first, His dis 
course was made uuof strong appeals and racy 
auecdotee, and;so he led us to where a turner 
had left one of hie rodetimis^nnsaved. “In- 
mediately afterilrartn,* saM the speaker, “and 
while that sinner was in the act of lighting a 
ligar he fell dead in his wife's arena end hfg 
eiul is now furnishing fuel to feed toe flames 
M hell. ” These hard words created a sensation 
Id the congregation, while I took VP

QBgra
sot judged.”

I»'>> M SOUDAS AVI. PARK LOTS.Everlasting Wear PARK LOTS. » *1SOUDA» AT. iE Ta«ii PARK LOTS.g@ PARK LOTS,
boys say, 
wlihnew isa NSbom Jalth

ovef poin
(you •atom hp. L-.Y’ .•

9 3I; rA Poor, Weak Sister, piTiwni»
ie—T-—-

H.
T; s1 «S'® HALLIOL ST.

1 1
f ; ¥

> ft> i

f
IB I

THE TWO ROLLER RINKS
LSIiHiig____

MOUNT KSA1AST OEMETBBX,

I Tke above PAPK LOTS ere offered for sale. The 
•property Is beautifully situated, and will only be a short 
distance from the proposed new C. P, By.. Junction at 
entrance to net side of city.

fill information can be obtained from

IVt
PS

Don’t Get Left

ELCIE & RICE, Dal Estais sud Lmb Broken, 23 Tsnutfo St.

OAK HALL,
S

■Cor. of Shaw & quern sts.

V jr-
Open XMAS EVE and Open Hern 

hiB, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAY, with

BAND IN ATTENDANCE.

! ;
■fW

a—

A
Colored Canilles,
In beautiful assortment

whof Vfor decorating.

The Great One-Price Clothing House,
Choeolale «reams

In fancy boxeefor
iPrincess Kit, F-N

Nlara «It €•., 2H0 Qneea-slreei west,
—Have,» large stock of Christmas tree tapers, 

fancy colored candles. Cadbury’s cream
^:at£^icflorih^«œ

. figs. Malaga grapes, oranges, nuts, and a large 
-assortment or Gordon and Dilworth 
and lilacjRweirs table délectes.

—t)earr|ffi Mia. Jones, nice that Family
Cream ÀV 1s, anti the* Crystal Ale beats all 
the India Pale Ale in Canada.' The Porter Is 
also very nourishing and good. The fact is the 
Davies Brewing Co. are now taking the lead.
Ask your Groeer, for a supply._______ x«6

A Big “Burst*”
—An awful “bub«t” took place this week at 

the corner Qiipea-etreet west and Dovercourt- 
road. The residents of the whole city were i 
deeply interested, and flocked in crowds to this 
popular corner. On inquiring it was fqund 
that Wiggins & Lewis had just received their ,SFSESSilSffil
feel well satisfied. 246

! T^-Chicrs’ ?«rk.sv«r
60 AdeUtid*eU««L went. Sewing machine oil » CIHSOH, »e»r. ■ "< ■
s rente peêvffib. 216 . Twigee, Hams and «aeon.

LniUen’ felt liai». XlllUS and NcW Tbfirl »- -
—An extraordinary announcement ia made Corned Rounds, CtC.

for the benefit of the ladiee of Toronto by Me- ewa.ug.Kia ran lien
Kendry, No. B8 YongwMreet. Having par- PRICES KLIM, VL M VU* LASH.
ciiased a manutactnreil «took of fine French
...............

ndow is till of them. These are great

Cor. of Ontario & Duchess sts.
jMpBMjMBMMlni

Open XMAS EYE, and Open Morn- 

Ins, Afternoon and Evening 

of XMAS DAYf with Band 

in Attendanee. TEA POTS

and Croseo
246 We wish one and all a Merry Christmas and a 

Hâppy New Year
Great Rush for our Albums and Knives. 

Big sales yesterday.

MTSACMI.

-

I
w.

_ — 4 let, “i™nr„8“ esjfflF

Xmas Cheer.gam.bi
|f T# day «uni To-»o|(row M

ATCLBGHOnïT’S

FELTON MARKET.

USUAL PRICE OF ADMISSION.

Overcoats !Jthis
:

#

Fultofi, Michifi Both men’s and boys’, reduced away do to 
manufacturers’ cost. We must clear the out 
before stock-taking.

Also Great Bargains in Men’s and Boys’ aits.
ALBUMS and KNIVES now on exhibit; -i in 

i our windows. Come and see them. We have a 
car load, all kinds and qualities.________________

F
& CO.,

7 King West.
I

C4RIROO (magnificent spooimen). Deer in
SSiDBSlBS
numerous to mention, altogetlier far ahead of 
any show for yuan, . {

r ,
».TO

UNDERTAKER.
“HAS REMOVED TO

Venue 340

Opposite Klnystraet.

F. W. DUNNING, If#3

-
Tnelrwi___ _______
bargains, and ladies w'ant to oomc quickly and

ass
A Strong Combination.
St Jones, 37 Adelaide-street east, and 
ghibers, 2U Adelaid e-street east, re- 

pensentsne Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
ciety of England, the Scott ish Union amt Na
tional Insurance Company of Edinburgh, and

im

6184H80 Yongc-atreeL
Tataphone M9â.

Tctcphone 932J. Claghom & Son, Rich Cakes
and Pastry

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON.

Corner Jarvis and Adelaldc-strssl* 
Branch Bhopa—61 King-street West ad 

______ 53 King »l rest East- ____

TELEPHONE. ■m436

Caooaia, Tf*>-*ark+ 
Aotiqnmmti, and all Document* rm~ 
taring to Patmnta, prepared on tho 
aUortmt notion. All Information

11SubsertbersCall S* ADD,
“Magic Scale Agency” tz Electric Despatch Company, sSms a* i\ An Assortment of A dj ox table
DRESS STANDS
liow on hand at 1W King-sL W,

DRESS AND MANTLB CUTTINO, *

T 82 YONQE STREET.

Station. ' 136 street. TsiephoneilA

question ofdonrn^wnti^ctiee aa^where.

to go home for dinner in the middle of the 
iay, or who are contented to let their

pertaining to Patent» choorfullg 
given on applioation. £K&NEi*S,The

* iW1>y H#J F Potent At tor na»e, gré Expert» in all
PatmtOaVoa. idtkbliehe* 1967.

Possli C. Silent fc Co.,U 22 Kino St Eaet. Toronto.

\1 m
—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 

Xonge. Office open UU 8 p.m. UC
W

135dress.
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